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PAUL at Ephesus en1COUntercdI not o111Y tho gonlera'l opposition Of
tile wvorld, the fleshi, and the devi], but hoe had special trouble witlî anl
unprincipled craftsman. At Pliulippi>, also, hoe fouud a stock compaily
niaking mierchandise of a half-dermented girl wlhose conversion inter-
fered with their business. And fromn that day to this, hiumai.n rapac-
ity lias again and again thrust itsel.f across the pathi of philanthiropy
and bonieficonce.

We dIo not forget thiat legitimate commerce lias been a great factor in
the development of civilization a-ad evOII ini the progress of the gospel.
The growth of the oarly Chiurchi followcd the linos of trade across the
Mediterranean, and on tho Continent of Europe Latin Cb.ristianity
penetrated the forest hiomos of sta.lwart races w'hero Roman arnis and
mierchandise had opened the way. Secular onterprise' lias buit the
great. .Christian cities of our Western hocmisphore, and oponed mission
fields everywhero in the chief islands of the sea. The Califoruxia of
to-day could not have been creatod by missionary effort alono, and,
tho magnificent spectacle of a British Empire in Southoern Asia, with
its Biblo, its sehools and collegos, its law and order, its manifüld, on-
lighitenment and moral elovatiou, could not ]lave existed but for the
long and somnetimes questionablo carcer of the East India Company.

But there is no universal law in the case. Civilization, eveni in
its rouglier forms, Iras not alhvays preceded the missionary inove-
mnent. 0f ton it lias pro-vedl a hindrance. Throughout British
America, mission stations have followed tho factorios of tho fur
traders; but iu Hawaii, Samioa, Fiji, and Madagascar, miissiouary
labor lias led the way. CJenturies ago, also, missionaries froni Irelaud
and lona, penetrating flot only Engclandl and Scotland, but niany por-

'tions of the Continent, wero unattended by secular onterprise, and yet
their influence -was se strong and decpp that Europe and the w'orld have
felt it and rejoiced ini it evor since. Those hordes of Northmen whîom,
Britain could not ýrésist, nôr the armies of Charlemnagno conquer or evenl
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check, were tamed at last by the simple, aggrcssive influence of tlc
gospel, unattended by either military or commercial power.

rflree things, have been foud almost universally truq: flrst,' thalt

the gospel lias always clevatcd the character and establislied the poWver
of our civilization in whatever landls its influence lias rcachced. i)ore
thiai once lias it been confesse(! that England cud scrcl ave re
tained lier Indlian possessions but for the conservative influence of
those Christian missions whichi neasurably resLrained the injustice of
rulers, while it promnoted the enlighitenmient and the Ioyalty of hlatie
princes and peoples.

Tlhlî second principle, whichi is gecerally truc, sta h wtcn

tacts of commerce, and especially during the period of rougli ,,(Ivel-
turc and la-tývlessiiess, arc ovil. *Whctlier adventurcrs hiave gone before
or have followed the missionary, thieir influence lias caused a blighit.
Whale-fishiermcn in Tahliti and Hlawaii, convicts iii Tasînania,kinp
pers in Melaniesia,' slave traders iniCongo, opium dealers in Cinai, and
îvhiskey venders among the. Indian tri bes of North .Ame'ica-aili have
provcd a curse.

It~ ~ ~ ~~. isipsiloeagrte the hindrances whiJlch hve been thrownl

in the way of the gospel by these influences. Andl the dlistinctionis
whichi are made i our ownl lands betwcen the Christian namne aiff thle
wvrongs ancl vices that prevail in the general community; cannot bc
appreciated by those wvho sec us at aý distande, and mainly on oir worst
side. Judgring from the ivholesale classifications of thieir own religiolis
systerns, they naturally identify the iiame European or American witli
the generie n'ainle 0f Christianî.

Moreover, whule hiere at home înost mon are under conivenitional
restraints, adventurers in distant marts, removed fromn inifluen)ces of
home, too of ten give loose rein to their lowest instincts, throw off aile-
giance Lo Cftristian influences, and become hostile .to missionlaries anîd
to missionary effort. Thecy are hostile becauase the highi principles and(
lean lives of missionaries carry with thcm, an implied condenination

of thecir ownl shameless vices.
I iisli it wcere possible to ledl that; governmcents, as snobi, lîad Ueni

wvholly froc from wrongs to inferior races. But there is no one or tile
so-calleci Christian nations vrhich. can cast the flrst Stone at aohr
AUl have beeni guilty, more or less. Tiiese facts becoîne more serions
.wlhen we consider that to these nations our lost world chiefly looks for
the bkessed gospel.

The early American colonies hiad Christian missions for one great
motive in their settiement. There it miglit have been expe'cted that
commerce and evangelization would proceed liand in hand, andi that
William Penn's beautiful dreamn of brotherhood wonld be realized, but
although wve have had in the last 250 years three heathen yaces on
whom to exercise o-ar gifts-the Indian, -the African and the Mon>
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golian-we have abused them ail, and each in a differenit way. Our
record is sad and disgracef ul, and ive are in no mood to readj lecue to
other Christian nations. But %ve are ready to iiiite with them, hleart
and hand, in any measures of ameudmlent.

There are consolations in this dark historv, .,,qthere are iii the coolie
traffie of the South Pacifie. One0 iS, that aIl this tiine the Christian
Oliurch, or at least portions of it, have reaiized tle, wrou, and have
doue What theY could "-o save the peole from destruction and lcad thei
ufltQ eternal life. rillîre liave never been mnore beautifui exemplifica-
tions of Christian love t111,n those Whichi wC1O LNiibitedc by Moravianlmissionaries throughi ail the early history of our deaiings witil the Amer-
içan Indians. And thousands of our oi'n people ha,1ve follow'ea their
worthy example. Nover iii the wlîole hlistory of nîartyrdlom ba',s o11ne
seemed to follow so0 ne-arly in the footsteps of the vicarions Iledeemer,
and so to fill Up the remainder of lus sufferiîîg ei unto, death, as He
saintly Patteson, vho literally died for the sis of unlscrupuloius 'kid-
nappers, of the Caucasian race.

A tlîird principie is, that improvement gellerally follows as Commerce
becomes establiihed. Thieîe is much comfort n tis. The fîrst rougli
adveuturers are at length f ollowed by a botter class. Homes are estab-
iislledl by Clhristian rnerchants ; fathers wio, are solicitous, foir th e moral
atmospliere which surrounds their children, cxý,ert a, wholesome influ-
ence ; thie missionaî'y i8 no longer sneered at, but is suppo",-edl; vice thlat
w'as open anadlamis is frowned upon. The ehurehi and schîooi have
arrived. In many a land where the fi'st waxe of our civilization
seemed to cast up only mile and dirt, order, intelligence ana religion
at ienigth prevaiied.

There Nvas a timo in Sani Francisco. when tlie courts of justice w'ere
gparalyzed, and when the right-xninded citizens feit constraineil to send

to Hlawaii for a missionary to return and establii a Christian churchl
iu Ilis own laud. Even saloon-keepers joined i the cafl, alleging tlîat
'without a church ana Christian institutions no man's, life wvas scafe.

In ail neîv mining fields, whether in Arnerica, or Australia, or South
Africa, the first contact lias been der.iorahtizin, and yet lu those,
same settiemenuts, when order hadl been estabhishied, wlheiu the Christian
family had arrived, wheu a ehurchi snd a Qclloollioiise, and a Christian
press and Chîristian influence hîad obtsincd a footing, ail w'as clîangeil.
Audl dark as the problemi of civilization in Africa now is, and urgent as
nîay be the auty imposed upon us to save, the present generation, we
do nlot hesitate to prophesy that European civilization in West Africa
.a-half century hence wiil be full of hife alla light. Even at the worst,
we are by no means disposed to baud Africa over to Islam, whl in al
these ceutuaries bas doue so little for the heathen tribes-wvhich, by
degradfing woman, has tended to destroy the family, and, therefore,

theStae,.ndwhich has depopulated every country that it has ever
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controlled. The only hope of Africa is in Our Christian civiliza-
tion.

But if missions are to prosper in the future, it will be important to
promote a more just sentiment toward inferior races. The time should
soon corne wien races like the American Indians, or the Maoris of
New Zealand, should be allowed equal natural righits withi Caucasians.
The time should soon core-if missions are to be a success-wheîi
rnighit shall not make right, but vicaker nations shall be treated as on1e
Buropean nation would treat another. The tirne should soon corne
wvheu treaties with a country like Japan slial.l fot; be mnade and on,-
forced merehly for the convenience or profit of the great Powcers, but
shaHl have the same regard for even-handed justice as if the Japallesp,
navies viere thiundering at our gates. The tirne should corne ivihen ail
commrerce shah be so regulated that it shial not ourse the nations iwith
wvhich ive have to dr,. We have often counted upon improvernents in
inter-communication as factors in the advancement of the hurnan rac
and as agencies of IRedemption, but of late ive are sometirnes rather
appalled than cheered. For example, the fond hopes vihicli ive cher-
ished five years ago in regard to the opening of the Congo, have been
sadly clouded over. And the fact that the Congo Stite is under inter-
national control would seem to render it a proper subjeet of conisidera.
tion in this International Conference.

Allow me to cali special attention to this subject. Whiatever mnay bc
thought of the propriety of discussing here the abuses that ma,,y cxist
in the colonies of separate Enropean poviers, there ,can be no doubt of
our privilege -and duty in this, case. The Valley of the Congo is corn-
mon ground, and moreover, it is a vast mission field. Directly across
the path of our progress in the bvangelization of the Park Continent
lies -this gigantic evil of thie liquor trade. At the very gateway of our
missionary enterprise croaches this hydra, vihose hideous proportions
no fliit of poetie imagination can exaggerate. I need not give the
statistics nor discuss the details vihicli have becoîne so0 familiar., but
success or failiire in African missions is concernied in this issue. The
touls and sufferings of our brave missionaries appeal to us. Eow canl

iecontinue to send our hieroic flanningtons, and Combers, and Park--
ers, and yet neglect the very first duty which vie owe to Africa? The
hpnor of the Christian name is at stake. Those who persist in ignoring
the distinction between eo-called Christian nations and the Christian
Churcli, are arraigning the Church for neglect in this rnatter. They
are parading the consetvative influence -*'£ Islam as the best, hope of
Aifrica, and are cursing the day that our Christian civilization disturbed
its reign.

It seems desirable to treat this question -i broad. grounds which-will
en]ist the sympathies of the largest possible constituency. The iKsue
before us is not the temperance question with. which rnany of us, are

[DEc.,
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accustomed to deal. It lias ail the cnormity of systematie cruelty to
children ; it is a cousriracy by representatives of civilizcd nations
aigainst simple tribes of mcn who know not what they do. On sucli an
issue the humane and pitiful Of Mvry Dnie-Protestant or Catholie,
Christian or unclîristian-sbouild unite their common protcst.

The proofs that the rum, traffic among the African tribes tends to
dcstroy ail other dcpartmcnts of trad(e, are so numerons and so well
known that I need nlot dwell apon them. It is cnough thlat this ac-
cursed evii blights ail hope of the Pl-esc-nt generation, thiat even thosc
who hiad: begun to gather about thaemi the comforts of civilization lhave
gone back to barbarism-that womnen iho hiad lcarncd sornot1ing of
modesty have 'again discarded clothing tlitt ail their resouirces may be
expended for d1rink. But flic evil is flot confincd to the present ; it
incapacitates flic people for future commerce and thrift; it casts a
bliglit upon those ývlhose hopes have beci» turned toward, Central Af-
ricat as a great field of truc commerce. Nover beforo lias Christcndom
made SO gratuitous a- concession to, the sordid gains of a few unscrupu-
ious business firmis-one wlîicl imivolveil so great a cost to national
lionor, to the fair name of tue Clhristian Church., and to the best in-
terests of millions of nîankind.

No doubt great discouragements beset this question, and many whiose
sympathies are reaily touclied are ncvcrtlîeless hopeless of resuits. We
may be very sure timat flic representatives of the liquor traffie are
quietly but effectively exerting their influence to tiart, every effort
made in the interest of lîumanity. 1l amn informed that at Washiington
an agent is exnployed by flic " liquor interests," ivliose iwhole tinie and
energy are employed to býaflle ail attcmpts supposed tu confliet with
tlieir business.

But, on the otiier biaud, what are some of oîîr encouragements to,
effort ?

First, the fact that so mucli bas aiready bec» done to arouse public
sentiment ou the subjcct. 1 refer to, the various publie meetings ivhich
have been hield in Londoni, andi especially to the formation 'if a work-
ing committce represeîîting the Missiouary Socicties of Great Britain.

Second, that the constituencies represented hore are so vast and xnay
be co, influential. Mr. W. T. Uornaday, of Washîington, D. C., lias
pertinently asked: "11Who are the more powerful, thic traders who de-
sire to, enricli tlîemselves out of the palm oil purchased ivith gin, or the
Chîristian nations whichi were eprcseuted at the Berlin Confercuce,
witlî tlîeir 368,000,000 of Christians ? America lias sixty-five foreign
missionary societies, Great Britain seventy-two, and the Continent of
Europe fif ty-seven, ilot including those of the Ronman Catholie Church.
Are they ixot strcng enougli to, cope with the rum traffic on the
Congo?"

A third encouragement is found i» the fact tlîat a united movement
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by .the Christian Church. is in the lino of true commercial intereat.
All enlightened statesmanship should. be on our side. The Rloyal
African Company, tra ding on the Niger, lias already restricted the
rm traffic on that river as a matter of business policy ; as the only
hope, iii fact, of promoting legitimato commerce.

Fourth. We find encouragement even in the counsels of the Berlin
Conference. Couint De Launy of Italy, Sir Edward Malet of Inidia,
Mr. Kasson of the UJnited States, and Counit Van der Straten of Bel-
gilmn plead for restriction. And the Conference itself finally adopted
a sort of compromise, by expressing "la wishi that some understanding
should be arrived at between the Governments to regulate the traffie
in spirituous liquors."- Even the representatives of France and Ge>
mainy, thougli ndt voting for restriction by the great Powers, expressed
the belief that Ilthe Congo Government., ini any measures wvhich
it mighit deem it wise to adopt, %vould find the Powers ready to co-
operate to this end.-" -And lite C'ongo ()oiýrninent, ?rçpresentcd( by hie
King of te Belgians, is more titau rcady Io do ail Miai the scnîticlll of
lte nations 2vill sustain him in doing.

Have we niot, thon, great reason to believe that a united plea% of al
Christendom would be listened to by the contractîng iPowers ? I Say a
united plea, for separate national movements are considered )wellnigh
nseless. Each G overnmnt ivould feel that its own individual action
would only eut off its subjeets f rom the profit of the trade, and throw
it into other lîands, without at ail diminishing- the devastations icîîel
wve deplore. It must be an international mo.vement to be successfuli.
The same Fowvers that mnade the original treaty can revise it., and we
represent those Powers.

But the strongest consideration whl,1 presses upon ns is found in
a most touching appeal which cornes from. an unexpected source. A
lino of action lias been sugg ested, providentially and significantly, by a
Mohiammedan prince in West Af rica. I marvel that so littie hiced
lias been given to his ivords. Tlie Emir of Nupe, speaking for his own
dominions, sent many xnonths ago the following stirring message to
Bisliop Crowthier of the Niger Mission:

IlIt is not a long niatter," runs the appeal, "it is about barasa (runm).
It lias ruicd our country; it lias mnined, our people very mach; it lias
made our people xnad. " And. then, in the naie of God and the
Prophiet, lie beseeclhes Bisliop Crowther to ask the Committee of tlic
Chiurcli Missionary Sociuty to petition the Government to prevent bring.
ing oarasa into his land. Mayj we not consiàer this an appeal not mnereiy
to thec Chiurch Missionary Society but to ail missionary societies in this
Conférence, and tû the chuichs wliicà --iey represent? Has nlot thLz
Mohiammedan prince stmuck a keynote for tlîis great occasion? What
particular measures shall be adopted it is for the wisdom of thUs great
body to decido. May God direct its concils I

[Dpc.,
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And what if WC should neot f tlly succeed? Lot us slip, ose tlue very
Morat -yct one thing is certain, at least, the reproacli of tw i1 Christian
naine Mvill have been removed. It can,11 0 longer be said tlat dthi irclî
is sitting at lier case while the ilolers of darkness scei to triumph.

And lastly, thiere is one great power supIrenle over all, wîiclî '«e -May
believe is 101011Y 011 ouir side, and to thit our pnetitions should arise as
w'jth the voice of oe ecarnest and impilortunate sount Africa is a vine-
yard w1hicli God lias given to lus Son for a possession, aihd the cause o!
African missions is a vine of lis owni rightt hand's planting. Lot us
pray, therefore, Iltlîat the boar Out Of the wood'-" shial not '«aste it,
an1 "the '.vild beast of the field " shiah neot devour it.

iMISSIONS IN THE LEVANT: IIIEIR P)ROBLE MS, METIIODS
AND RESTJLTS.

13Y 11EV. EDMIN M. 331>15.

1. THE PROBLEMS.

iTIERr, are few departments e! Christian Nyork that have to meet
sucli shifting problenis as foreign missions. We arc accustoined te tue
rapid mardi ef events, in our own land, but too of tell have an idea that
while WC are Inoving others are standing still ; or cisc '«e lose siglit of
distances of time as '«cll as space, and imagine tlîat changes '«hidi,
even in thc keen air of the West- hlave taken generations, should be
accomplislied in tic E ast iii a few decades. It is one cf flic most diffi-
cult, albeit one of tic essential, elements in a sound judgmenit of our
foreign missions thiat wve recognize, and correctly estiniate, the chiang-
ing phases o! the probleins they hlave to meet.

Whien Americani missionaries flrst entercd the Levant they encoun-
tered a dominant false faith, a, corrupted Chiristianity and Judaisin.
Islam, proud of its past success, '«as confident o! its superierity and
assu.red o! its ability to meet tic rush o! Western civilization, and citier
conquer or utilize it. The Jews, reserved, clinnishi, returned tic con-
tempt of Moslem and Christian witli a hiatred intensified by thc repres-
sieni of centuries. Tlic Christian, guarding jealously tic relies o! the
conquest of flicearly Churchi, Iooked witi disdain at thc offspring o! tic
barbarie West '«ho came to teacli tkiem Cliristianity ! The problei o!
missions in tic Levant, flfty yca.rs ago, '«as to establisli themselves.
secure a foothold.

Thiat foothold lias been secured. Evangelical Chiristianity lias estab-
Iishied itself on a firin basis and is recognized as a pernian..nt factor in
the life o! thc w1hole regien.

Thns its relations have altered. Islam recegnizes a foomanl Worth'Y
o! its steel. Thc. Christian churches are beginning to thîink tlîey have

friend rather thian an elemy. Tlic Jc'«s alone remain uncllanged,1.
apparently unaffected, and Americaiî missions have turned frein thein
te the small element o! original paganisin thiat lias iintil rccenitly baen
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hid from siglit among the mountains whiere the relies of the Ilittjte
Empire have lain so on buid

The question of Olîristiaîxity vs. Islam is attracting the earnest col,-
sideration of the world P., noer bofore. Not to ent~er iute the general
discussion, it is suflîiont to, say that the question in the Levant is C5sseI-
tiafly different from that in Inidia or Africa. In Africa, Islam lias
practically free scope for a3_1 its efforts, unhindered oppor*tu'nitY to use
the nieans by whiclî it achieved its early successes. As a religioni, it is
unquestionably superior to, fetichisrn, and whien it lias only fotichjism
to meet, it wvill always win the day. In India, too, it hias almost un-
limited sources to draw frorn, and if hiermed in on one side, can
easily spread out on another. In the Leva.mt it hias oxhausted its re-
sources. Its aim now is, not to advance, but te hold its mw against
both outward attaçk and inward decay. Shrewd, farseeing mon ]lave
recognized the irresistible advance of Western civilization, audave
soughit to flnd some means of assimilating it to, the precepts of thle
Koran. Others, with perhaps a keener sense, have declared the two
absolutely incompatible. Islam must conquer civilization, or bo con-
quered by it. Ronce have arisen two opposing parties, Young Tur-
key and old Turkey, and ministerial crises gain a new significance,
when we realize that they are by no means merely political, but are thle
outeome of contests that, littie by little, are disintegrrating the whjoIe
fabrie of the Caliphiate.

In these contests evangelicat Christianity exorcises au impo-tamt,
thougli not alvays perceptible, influence. It shows few converts. lIs
-work is still preparatory-sapping and mining, rather than direct
assault.. Were there religieus liberty for Moslems, what miglit bc we
can hiardly say. Wheni, under the pressure of Europe, Imperial
"Il latts-" declared freedomn of conscience for the Sultan's subjeets, it
was the Chiristian sects that; the Turkish Govorument hiad in view. To
this day, no man can turn from Islam without incurring loss of overy-
thing. The problem of missions in the confliet with Islam is hiow te
work se that when the break cornes, as corne it must, Christianity shiah
bc able to hiold the ground. Iu order to do this, it must be quick te
sec opportunities, wise in their usepatient whule results seem, verysmail.

Evangelical Christianity in its relations with the corruptod Christi-
anity of' the Eastern churches lias passed througl. several stages. At
flrst it was hiailed with gladness, beiug ]ooked upon as a hopeful ineans
of securing freedoma f rom the oppression of the Mosiem Govornment.
Soon it appeared, liowever, that the immediate result 'was te under-
mine and destroy the influence of the hierarchies. and -the whole power
of the priesthood was hiurled against it. The influential lay elenient
ivas aise hostile, not se muchi because of its sympathy with and respect
for the ecclesiastical, as because lu the course of those centuries churcli
life lias become se, welded with national life, as te hoe practically the
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saine thing. Hie who loft the Chiurclo f t the nation, And overy hieretie
wvas s0 far forth a traitor. To understand thlis f ully and givo n1e
undue blame to the opponents of Protestant missionls, it is esseutial to
study the history and erganizutiOn of the Eastern churchoes. It iwill
then appear that our groat proble.m bias beon te show tllat a Illanl collld
bo an evangolical Christian and still romain a" America» Ihistorian,
Grock, Copt or Bulgarian. Here came the shaRrpest ceutest. Thiere
are3 few more interesting studios in tho history of missions thanl those
that show the growth of peàce throughl strifo. ()Ver and over tigin
have the Saviour's words beon proeon truce, 'eI came iiot to Ùriîîg poaico,
bult sword," anaiyetby the sword lias poace been ostablishced. Tho first
miSSioflfties tcaid to the native, churchos: "1We have corne not to cstab-
lish a new chureh, simply to hoelp yen in your owvn church lifo.»" Tflîo
moon found that impossible. Iii the face of persecution and excommuiii-
nication they were compelled te f orm a noew churoli, organiize a Protost
ant Clhristianity. Tue immediate problem ,.vas thus chaiîged. Tlhis
mxust first be put on a sure footing, establishi its distinctive e1înracter.
The gospel preached was largely, of noessity, a gospel of separation.
Now again there is a change coming. The Protestant Church is rocog-

* nized as nt distinct pow,.er in the land. Stillv~ery inforior iii nuinbeýrs,
its influence is out of ail proportion to its size. Its opponenits cmumiiot
fail te recpgynize this, and many are already calling a hlat, cousidoring
whother alliance, is net better than war. In this thiero is both hiopu
and danger. Dividing partitions are broaking down, ana nimy hith,&
erto unapproachable are ceming within the roach of evaiigelical ideas.
On the other hand, pure tJhristianity lias ever suffored more frein

* diplomacy than from persecution. Lt is well te sây, as is boing said
again, "1we have ne interest in a Protestant Ohurcli as such ; our effert
is for a C7tristiaib life, by whatever nazae that lii e rnav ho callcd."1 But
is a true, enlig7dtened Christian life possible in cenectoL with the old
communions? Anl ignorant Christian life is -undouibtodly possible, but
eau the samne be said of an ctligteized Christian life? Are the old
churches capable of reforination, or have thoy bocomo se affected by
the dry rot of an ignorant ecclesiasticismn thiat the only thing possible
is te tear down., geutly if possible, lest the dust of agos rise in sulcl
clouds as te, cheke the -workers and build up an entiroly 110ow odifice?
If se, .what shail the edifice be ? FIoi far shail Western wine ho put
inte Eastern bettles ? Will the truc evangelical Aniorican ho au Amnr-
eau stili, with lhis old national traits the samne, ouly purifled? Or w'ill ho0
ho sometlîing as différent, from his old self as the American is fromi his
English, Irish or German.ancestor of a few generatiOns since?

Thon, again, there are ail thc problems of social life. What rc thc
relations that sheuld exist betweeu evangelical Christianity ana thc ex-
isting social -customs of the people ? Hlow far should eadh community
ho lef t tewrk eut its owu probloîns? ilew muchl gida'nco anldiflul-
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ence may be advantageously used to direct arighit and at th~e same tiiino
not check that normi'l natural growth, without whicli life lias nlo gcil.
uine, permanent character? Snell questions corne up by the score iln
every mission station. The problem is not s0 nibel c 'H ow to cc
the maisses,' but IllHow to guide thieni.'' The age of simple evailgel.
ism lias passed; the era of growth is well iinder way, and the probicais
before a inission's aýnnual meeting, ivlîether in Egypt, Syria anîd P es,
or il Turkey, Bulgaria and Greece, are the samie that perpiex tijob
leariied convocations of scientists, philosophers, thocologiaxîs auld plan.ý11
thropists in Europe and Amierica..

Eva-.noylia Chiristianiity in its relations to I'aganism furnisiies asoine.
wliat new problem, for the Levant. It lias been -popularly understoodj
-Lhat Ohiristianity and Tslarnisrn hiad so perireated the iwhole regioiî thalt
pagyanism, pure ahd simple, hiad been crowded out. Later investiga-
tions, however, have shown among the niountains, south and wvest of
Antioch, and. along the Persian border, large communities whieh, :.Vlile
nominally Moslem, are really pagan. TJhe Misairyeh of Noiierin Syril
are the, lineal descendants in race and religion of the Caaais h
fled before J oshua, and the Yezidecs of ICurd istan prohably kcepl up thcL
rites of the Carduclîi thiat hiarassed Xenophon anîd the ton thlouqqa.
Bothi classes are as yet almost absolutely inaccessible to any Chiristanj
influence. lding to their aîîcient faiti vith a pertinaýcitv.thiatiswoi.
derful, yet compelled by a relentless oppression to cover thecir bollot
under the forms of a hated religion, tlîcy have developed a poiwer of
doceit a.nd dissimulation that, pi obably has no e-qual iii thii istory of ally
race. Defyisîg aIl investigation, punishing treachery or apostasy iwitih
instant death, tlîey seemi impregnable to approaclies of aiiy kiid. Tiiere
is something almost fascinating ini tlîeir gloomy isolationî, wichi lis le.
pelled aIl Glîristian workers except the sturdy Scotch Co;'enanters, ivljo,
ivitlî persistexîcy not less dogged tlîaxî tlîeir owvn, 'but a faithl thiat ]lys
hold on the power of the HIlîgest, have comnnençed au attack-. Thocir
problem is simple, but not the, lcss difficult. They drill, not thiroughi
rock, but adamaiît.

None of these problems, ]îowcver, are grreater thian thiat of infulelit.y.
It is one of the strangest tlîings in nature, that lighitand air,]
tiionîselves so essential to lîealth, when brouglît ini contact ivitli lllit
lias been kept in darkness, 60, often bring not lieailh but ferinenation
anid dccay. Thie flrst resuit of exposing the errors ini old beliefs is tuie
slîaking of alIbelief. TluelMoslem reads tle Bible, loses his faitlh ithoe
Koran, aund is apt to doubt the valid ity of the Bible, too. To his iiiid,
cadlidisprovos ticotlher. Wha.tthoni, slhah ho beliovo? Too oiten
notlîing. The Oopt, GreAmnaî ugrafindiug tmat the
Testament does not indlorse thc practics of a churcli ]mallowcd by Iagces
of implicit, faith, jumps at tic conclusion that the croed nt thie founda-
tion of thioso practices nîust also be wvrongr, and cast-s overboird 'Il
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creed ; or rathier, because an Oriental caimot byve witilont one, inakes a
crced of creelessiiess. Tie spread0f infidelity throluh the Levant 1

pplng n mayatime does thec missionary, whetiler on the sea-
board or far inlaud, stand dismayed to fluai that it lias ganda foot-
liold whiere hie least expected. To go inito dletail is iiflhiecessary.
Eivery pastor arnd teacher knows wliat the l)robien, is. Vtrying
perhaps, in some of its fornis, it is essential * the saine, wlîethler il,
Amierica, E urope, Asia or Africa. Ilere home and foreiga i workers
join hiands. The pastor whio feels that 'lie knloi's but littie of thie per-
plexities of wvork abroaci, to ivhonm Moslemi and Nestoriani are but magume
individualities, liuows thiat an infidel is iîueh thesame wheithier lie weCar
luit or turban, bc cla& iii the somber hues of the W~e 5..t or the brighiter
colors of the East-

Thîis is but a sketch, %, glimpse sucli as the pebble mighlt s.aii of the
bottonm of thec oceain as it skirns the surface, toiwhing bu t liere and

heire. Thiere lias been no attempt to state the problems iii futl;
simply to outline their nature, in. the hope that sympathiy mav be

IOCOedand ýrayr directed.* The great work is ome. Ile hells
devet lio synn1izeost, and hie sympathizes most who iiuderstaîîdi(s

best.________

THE MIRACLES 0F MISSIONS.-MO. VIII.
[EDITORIAL.-A. T. 1'.]

SYRIA.
Syimý. presents aniother of thie unixnistalcable sighis of tie superna-

tiral pow'er aL -%York iu the great fid of ilissionis.
Asaadi Shidiak mas the secretary of thic Maronite Patriarch.- Wheui

thei lamented alla belovec12 Pliny Fisk, af ter kissing the lips of the dy-
ing Levi Parsons, iii Alexa-id(ria, imiseif returîîed to Jerlisaleml to
f ollow bis frieud, -witliii tw'o years, lie w~rote, inu his hist lîours, a fare-
iv'ell letter to Dr. J*oiias Kiug, and wlîile Messrs. Bird 111d Ooode1l1sat
by hlis piflow alld listenied, for ]lis dlying words, lie passed away,
mourined cve» by wYepling Arabs. About this tinie, over sixty years
<igo (1825), there w'as -a reliiarh-able state of religilus iliquiry. There
wvas mnoving lu Syria the sanie Power that nioved there atth furst Peu

tecost in. Jcrusalem, and aftrw'rd in. Cesarca and A itiocIî. Meu were
pricked in. thocir hearts mil camne to the missioniaries, to learul the truthi,
being conivinceed of the shiallowuess and. elliptilless of tlîeir oMn relig-
ious systems. At the same time rose the persccutinug sPirit, Ilich for
more than a quzarter of a century interfoed vitli nissionar7 v ork lu
Syria. The Sultan issuied hIs firmnan to alI the paIchas Of Westerni Asia
prohibiting the circulation of the Word of God, alld the Maroulite Coli-
verts lîad to face death like the martyrs of the fir IL Centuries.idaor

Asaad Slîidiak, the secretary of the Maronitc. patriarch, and ater
~vad te ttorof oua Rig, vasemploycd to copy Mr. Kinig s fare-
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well letter froni Pliny Fisk. And hoe -,ttempted to answer it. As lie
reachied the last page of his reply, like a flashi of lighitniig the trut]i
struck him. Ho saw thiat hoe was arguing against Ilis own reasoil aild
conscience and opposing the Iliglier teaching of the divine Spirit. le
was iutollectually hionest, and, seei-ng Iiimself in error, )Vas candid
enougli to acknowledge it and surrender Ilimself to his convictiors.
The heart makes tIe theology, and lis heart gave up the rcbelliolis
attitude ivhicl had led lm to depart from tlic living God. Hie dareà
to say that hoe saw himiself in error and openly forsook it. The Patri.
arcltried persuasion. Ho wrote Ilim patria-rch.al episties, and senit]hlm
enticing, and thon maudatory messages ; hoe promised hiim officia<ilpo
motion, hoe sougbt to bribe his conscience to compromise iviti blis con-
victions; then lio thrcatened liim witli excommunication and ail thle
terrors of tho Cl1urch's indignation. But it ivas all in vain.

Ho souglt to wvin and to warn him by personal interviews, but in-
effectually. Thoen Asaad Sllidiak-s marriage centract was iuld
but even against the begruilements of wornan's love, the convert provcd
lieroically steadfiast. Twventy of his relatives conspire against hini, aInd
by force deliver hMn into thoparirc' hands, and by thID pat.riarhi
ho -ise castinto prisoni. Ho is con fi ned to a celi, loaded ivitil cblaiuis, and
tortured daily withî cruel scourgings. The people arc allowcd to visit

i. to revile and moek hlm, a-nd to spit lu lis face as thley haû ddonc
withlihs Master beforelhim. Hlis own kindred joined inithis cruel per-
secution, and not onfly would not interpose to scuro his release, buIt
opposed it.

Once they led Asaad Shidiak ont of his dungeon and placed before
lm an image of tlue Virgin to be kissed by hlm in token of blornage

and recantation of error. The alterlnatiïe 'vas a vessel of burning
coals. Hoe chose tIe burning coals, prossed thîem to his lips, aui with
a scorchied and blackened moutl returncd to lis cell. At leugtl thley
built -up entirely around hiim a wall, leaving but a small aperture
thirougçl whi'icl lie could get breath, and througli whicli thcy could pass
lm enough food to kcep Iiim alive, and so proloug the sufferiugs of

the starving man. lus body wasted and became a skeleton, but ]lis
mind wvas invincible. lUis liroie spirit defied theni to break thie cord
of love thiat bouud.l hlm- to liis Lord. They killedl tie body, but liter
that ladl no more thiat thiey could do ; and before that body gave up
tIc ghost, Asaad Shidiak, tlie Maronite martyr, liad provcdl to thlem
that tliey could not subdue tIc spirit of one whom thc Lord iad ied
into tIc cicar higlit of is own trutu anidthe fehlowvslip of His delr Son).
Syria liad once more sealed with martyr's blood tho testiiinoii of
Jesus 1



THE MIEN FOR MIISSIOINARJES.
flY REV. PROF. DELAVAN L. LEX 0D BERLIŽX, 0.

AND the vwomen asiwell. Through Ion g ycars the cry for more men
ls been painful almost to agony. For lack of laborers the Master's

wvork has langiuislhed overywhere, wvhile much mor'e than hiaif the i'orld
lias lain altogether nntillcd and desert. But, now at lengthi, we be-
gin Iwith joy to behiold hiundreds offering« themselves, ready to go oven
to the ends of the carth. And hience, it niay not ho amiiss, indced,
thoere is special need to reniexnber, that thoughi numbers arc idis-
p)ensable, the spiritual quality and the inteilectual caliber of the hceralds
of the Cross are a matter of even greater moment. F or, af ter ail thiat
lias been said to the contrary, the idea is still by far too conimonl, that the
chloicest of the sons of God must be reserved for regions 'vhere the gospel
is already ivell establiihc, and tlit if oiy 1possessed of piety, anybody
wvill answver for the f rontier or the foreigta field. \Vhereas, thc task of
c.xplo)ringr and pioneering, 0f foiinding and building, 0f gathcring and
rnolding, is such and so great, that the med jocre, the tlini-bloodcd
tic wvhite-ivered, the dull-eyed, are certain to fail and prove a hind-
rance, and only mon of nierve , nd mnettie, of force and lire, of large Ca-
p.acity for planning, and leading, and iinspiriig, can at ail ineet tho de-
nands of the case. And, ini particuïar, tho mission field bias bouîîd-

less room for
1. The inan wlio loves. Thiat is, throughi the comibined op)era,.tion of

grapce aid nature,hias a geiius for lovin g-goeszafter people hicartforeniost
-zand thus readily wins confidence and affection. Whiat continuai clheer
ald manif old beniediction arise in a aead voce ocfoiwt id

iless aid sympa.tliy! The missionary nxust love mni as others love gold.
or glory, pleasure or powýer-ivith a pa),,ssioni. Uc mist love aiii, mo, great
anad sinall, ivhite and black, clcanly and unkilempt, and especially the bad,
even to the non-echurchigoingw and tho outrageously wickcd. Concerniing
publicans and sinners, harlots and salooni-keepers, instead of passing
them by as outcasts and hlopelcss, his cry niust be, Lord, show me how to
tcach axxd win! Love effeetuaily smothters disgnst and fear of failure.
Witlîa life evidently so pure as to, be above all suspicion of countenai. -ing
fixe least of their evil-doing should. bo joined such a spirit and dé-nlanor
that tlie worst shall feel. instinctivcly tiat they have found a friend and
helper. Love finds slighit place for frowns and rebukLes, and non(- at all
for scoldingr and fautilt-finding.

2. TNia man wilio 2irays. -As Jesus did, wlho had no niccd to travel or
climb to the place of communion, but livedl every hoir as i the immon-
dliate presence of His Fathier, and breathcd continually the atmosphere,
o f devotion. There is special necdl thiat the inissionary pray in this dcep-
est, fullest senise, because the task on hiand. for him, is so arduous that
only heavenly wisdom and mighlt 'wiil at il avail. The very highest of

lmerely human helps are ridiculously iniadequate- Not to speak of the
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immeasurable maass of ignorance and superstition and M~oral corruption
which overspreads the heathen world, the hiuman miind by sin is so dark..
ened, the heart'is so stained and scarred, thie.i11 is so perverse, thiat tlc
samno invincible forces a-re reqwire&l wvhich in ancient, cays opened blind
f-)yeS, cleansed lepers, stifled the winds and wvaves, and broughit dead Las.
,arus forth, frorn the tomb. In sucli a desperate case thero is no 1 111 or
hope but in resorting to lIim for whom. nothing is too liard. It wvere fool-
ish aud insane to attexnpt tho rogeneration of Utah, or Mexico, or Iýi
or Japan, oxcept in the xîame of the Lord of llosts, and in firîn relianCo
on the sweet promise, IlMy wvord shial not return unto nie void.,»

3. Thie mnan Wio scs. Porceives clearly thlings unseen 1,ndc invisible
to most. Too niany ivalk habitually only in thiat caazil wisjom nd 111(
prudence from. wVhichi the best things of the kingdom aehopI,î
hidden. Fear and unbolie-f are stone blind ; at least have cyes onîly lor.
cli.Ifculy and danger. To the soul sluggard there is alwvays a o

in the street. At first Elisia's servant behield onily the Syriaii liost
oncomipassing the city, but at the prayer of the prophet biis oyes iwerc
opened, and thoen lie saw that the miountain ivas full of. horses jud
chariots of firo round about Elislia. A sha,,rp vision for heavenly ]help)s
is an indispensable pýart of a missionary's furnishîing, for Nvithouût it lie
canniot attain unto that faith Il-%liiclî treads on impossibilities, "111d

hesitates not, to venturo out at Godes commande not, kniowingy whiitler,
or caring to kniow. Only this celestial sighit is able to disover in tuhu
foundation and scaffolding the dust and diii of tho building p)roce.s,
the sure prophecy of the fair temple in due season to stand colnupicte,
or in the actual an(! external of the inidividual, of society, or 0! flic
chnrchi to-day, tho divine ideal steadihy advancing: il]( so tinie
without fail to be revcaled. Not to see things, invisible is to, bave slighit
call to bc a standard-bearer iii the Lord's lîost.

4. fieh wian2 iho wvaits. Or, is divinely patient, becauise coidenclt
i God an hlopefnI, suire tliat righteouisness sits upon thie trone. "11ee

that be]ievetli shial not make hiaste.-" Our Lord wvas strangely caînu,
wvas nover excitod or in «,a hurry ; and there is great nced thiat EuS ser-
vants keo-P cool and presorvo thîeir equanirnity, that thie judagnient bc
not seriously deranged by the suddoxî and foerce onset of somie iipetu.
ous emotion. lIt is so easy to fret because of evil-docrs, and te wax
impatient becauso the whvleels of the kingdom move, se slowly. Tiiere
is constant cali for that gospel texnperanCle wvhich is continence or self.
control. Timo is indispensable in. hîeaîing inveterate cruls. GO'od ifl-
stitutions grow only by sliglît incerements. And the ovcr-fiery is lîki-cly
to work cvoîî groater mischiief than the slgad Tlo speak iîînwisclj
and raslily may be worse thaninot tospeak at ahl. Oiîe neds to master
tho situation and thoroughily to understand tho facts in the cise-ieeds
to gain a place in the confidence and esteem of mon bofore hie is inl a



condition to do mueli teward, setting things to riglits which have genee
ail îîwry.

5. The man whlo rusties. A terni in. frequent andi honored use Iupon,
.the frentier, but flot yet receiveti inte the dictionary. Wa.iting is net
tuie only virtue, andi it lies liard by a vice. A rustier is eue %Vhlo is Up
carly andi at it Ivith ail bis xnight, futll ef maseuline vigor, anti ef enter-
prise anti tact. le dees net sit wvith feldcd ha"ntisý', ,Iiting for gooti
tlîings te happen, but exerts hliniseif te the utmost te inake themn hap-
pen. Tii rustie for souis is te go ont after tiîem, hunt thlem nip andi
lay hlt of theni, aiid in the sanie lieroice fashion te malle sure ef conl-
gregalitieis, meneCy, or ý\vha.teve-r cisc is requireti; patience and înodesty,
anti passive enduraînce are well in thecir place, but there is aise largre
reoin for puish anti dash, and Christian stra-tegy and th., wisdemi of the
serpent. The servant of the Lord is net allewed ahýv.ys te foliow thle
Fabian poiiey, or te figlit, simply upon the defeusive ; it is aise foi ii
te set forth upen. campaiguls of aggression, carr-yingc the war iute
Africa ,and xnaking fierce assalits.

6. ie min ivto siflgs. Literally and figuratively, piaying incliuded,
sinus ivithi the lips -and. with the heart, anîd with the understanding.
The xnissienary siionit learnl iow te smg1 songs in the night ef sorrewv
anti of peril anti of pain, as Paul and Sulas did in tue Phulippian
prison. lus heart shoulti be traiineti te sing ceutin-aljy fer jey and te
praise God at ail tumes. Hue siîeuit aise possess fuîl appreciation et

*the mission anti value of the service ef senig lu the lieuse ef the Lord.
Few, indeed, are the cenigregations wlîichlielti the hymm-book iii suf-
fieientiy ilîi esteern as an instrumentality fer salvation and sanictifica-

* tien. Sanke-,y tue singer, for usefuiness lu evangeiistic work, fofle'ws
liard af ter Mooeuy the preacher. Net te be able te sing, and even, te
play, is te be a ardenled wvith serieus defeet.

7. Pl/e mam 'w7o laîtgfs. Yes, lie, tee, lias a mission. It cannet bc
deubteti tiîat tee înany of tue gooti anti earnest are sinipiy pained anti

*slîocked, oppresseti anti car', down ir. the presence ef unusui clifficulties
anti of gross outbreaking sin. Some flui îne resource iii days dark and
disastrous but in hianging tiîeir 'arps on the n.vHlows, atil ne relief but
iii tears. But, snch are by ne mneans aiways the ivisest anti best ameng
the saints, anti arc net like'Iy te be most successful in their ývork,. And,
indeed, is tie.re net a more excellent w'ay? What w'ill be lest or put
in jeepartiy by cheerfuhîess and smules ivitîout anti witliin, by bcarîng
ivith equanixnity and gooti-nature wiîat cannot bc lielped ? It is -WISe

*te seareli for tlîe brighit sie, anti even fer the ludierous side, et evil
evenats, and teln tclmt nihgiaa er.A nerrv beart
deetiî gootilkd medicine. and net, only te the possessor, bu. aise te
Ail bis nei alibors. Verily, it, is well tn 11rejoice in the Lord abways:
again I Say, Rejoice."

Imp. 1 1 --7-
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TUE RELIGIOTJS STATE 0F FRAIfTCE ANDl THE MeAIL
1 MISSION.

flY REV. R. M. SAILLENS., PARIS, FRANCE.

I. THE position occupied by France during the last thiree cen-
turies in the rcligious wyorld. is one8 of pecnliar interest. France Vil,
before the IReformation, the stronghold of the Papacy, ""the eldest
daugliter of the Churcli." It -was here that the movemient of t1je
Crusades originated ; Ixere, t iso, that the monkish orders, for the nîost
part, N''ere create& and liad their greater success. From this fair lajnd
the EIoiy Sec drew the hîrger part of its revenue. It is no lyonder,
thierefore, that wlhen fixe "11lxeresy " broke out, the Chiurch lut forti,
lier inost strenuous efforts to retain France iu lier obedienc. She
spared nothing in the endeavor, and she succeeded, by the etes
and cruelty of akpopc's niece, Catharine de Medicis, and of lier wvretched
sons. But suie succeeded only in a measure. Protcstantismn ias van.
quishcd, but not destroyed, as it wvas in Spai, Italy anxd FIander,,.
It remained as a tliorn in the flesh of kings and -popes ; it renuiaied a
a leaven, iwhichl silently bût surely ivorked the ivlhole nation into a
ixew spirit; it reniained as a check upon -the clergy, whicli neyer ivas
able to recover its former power in this country, and lias ever been
obliged to watch over «its owvn members, the ignorance aid immorlity
of whorn ivere proverbial before the iRefoirmation.

The action of Protestantism lias been more direct stili. In tlic
bosom of the iRoman Catholic Churchi movemnents have been produceed
-%vlich owcd thieir origin to fixe influence of tIxe gospel. Suc mIn as
Pascal, Arn~aud and Fénélon could not have arisen in a land wholly
given Up to popishi mie. Unconsciously to themselves, the Jansenlîts
iverc the timid, but true, success<rs of tixe IReformers. Pascal wrote
his Pensées and lus Provinciales by flic liglit* IvIichlic heugueulot
martyrs lîad kindled.

A-nother result of the Frencli Jieformation -tvas ftxe lievolution of
1789. Thiat great event miglit be defined : tihe frait of Protestantl
.sced fallen in Papist soiu. Tixere was in it a strauige association of the
spirit of liberty with ftxe spirit of fanaticism, as if Loyola axxd Voltaire
had combined in the effort. Jacobinism is tixe name iwhich, listory has
giveru to that monstrous combination. But ail tixat was good iii thlat
glorious and dranatie movement can be traced back to the gosp)cl
influence. *The father of the IRevolution, Jean Jacques Rousseau, wYhose
writings did more than any o tîers to rpae and inspire it, w~a Prot.
estant. The maxi wlho began to sound the alarm, and ivas the first to
set his timid hand against ftic old edifice, Nccker, was also a Prot.
estant.* Alas ! that Protestanisux shiould have been so i'wealy repre-

* Reo %ças eC Frotestant alsoz, the mian whoso very namo recalls tho Rceign of Terror,and
vrho seexned te have been bora for tba.î day of bjççodIiçd ;ind rovetigc-ilart. Sucli arc
&bc lessons of history 1 I
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sented ! Who knows ivhiat the Revolutioix would have, brouIglt forth
if the Protestant churches hiad thonl beeu falitl andi Cour,,geouis, and,
claiming for themselvcs the hionor of hiaving origtinated thle niovment,
lIad claimed also the privilege of leading it on'ward!

In another respect, also, France stands apart from othler Latin
nations. Slie lias been closely allicd with the Protestant woridj by lier
theology and bY Lhe tics o'L blood. Scotland, Switzerland and America
,arc lu a great measure the daugliters of Calvin. Hluguenlot dPu-

tans lare almost synonyxnus ternis. No nation, cxcept mie Jewishi
people, il.as sent ont so many of lier sons to ail parts of the earthi to
become a blessing wlherever they have beeni. France bas, by the lievo-
cation of the Edict of Nantes, impovcî'ishied hierseif for niany long
agese but lier poverty lias made* the riches of tlîe wvorld.

For ail these reasons Vhs coun'try deserves love and compassion.
Sile is not Protestant, --nd yet Protestants must feel that slie is some-
whlat their niother. iShe is not Romishi, for bier lloiishi ieiglibors
dread lier liberal and revolutionary spirit. To sin Up iii a fcwiwords:
France lias, three centuries %go, rejected evangrelicat Chiristianlity, but shep
lias -retained a taste of it, wvhich makies lier neasy and restless forever.
Yes, this is the cause of lier constant agitation, sQ singular in a race
which is re.markable fir its natural patience an'd fondniess of routine.
Silc bas seen the light, and unconsciously gropes in flicý dark, louging
to sec it again.

IL. Thiere have always, been soine attempts made by the Fiencli
clînrebes to evangelize their own people, especially dnring thie Iast sixty

*years. A bi.issed revival of religion, wichi took place toivaîd the yca.r
1830, resulted in the formation of several native societies and agenicie
for gencral evangelization. The Englishi M)Leùhodlists, at the saLnie
cpochi, sent over to France sorn3 devoted mon, anmong whom, -aMr.
Cook, wvhose, name, became a by-word )n the south of France. The

*Baptists of America also were draivn toward France. They sent a mis-
sionary, Mr. Willard, wvho formed half a dozen native cvaigelists. ecd
of whom lias been ivorking with sonie success. Théo laptist churches
whîich were thus created «are noN- about twelve in number, with a menm-
berslîip of cigIlt or nino 'hundred, aIl made up of former Roman Cath-
olios. They stiil retain tlîcir connection -with the American Baptist
Missioniary Union.

But the success of those, societies and agonci os was greatly hiampered
by thic want of liberty, or even toleration. The Methiodist cva.ngelists
in thme south of Fyac, and the Baptists of the north, were constantly
prosecuted and fined for holding meetings, for distribnting books, etc.,
etc. Some of the noble pioneers of those times wcre sent to Pr*isonl
mote than. once. Their couverts shared in the reproazh.I anîd persocu-
tioni -which they endlured. They did nlot hold large and public meet-
ings, but ivcre bound by the law to meet only in primate houses,1 and
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ivith n(, more tlian twenty people. Thieir reports, if they wrote alny,
could oxily speak of weary tramping from village to vill-ýge, from farn
to farm ; of a soul being converted here and there. Honor to thoEe,
our wortliy predecessors 1 Much of the fruit whichi we gather to-day
is due to thieir patient, ignored, silent sowing, ini suffering aad id tea-s.

But 1870 broughit us, after the dark heurs of defeat and shaine, the
glorious sur-rise cf liberty. In a marvelous and unexpected way the
Lord sent us the hielp which we needed te make good that golden
opportunity. No one should have thought that an Englishi pastor,
whio liad passed middle life, and who spoke French but imperfcctly,
would beconie the mnosit successiul evangelist of France in these tiies.
And yet, no doubt, Mîr. R. W. McAli had been preparedl by God ibmn.
self, and lis whole previons course as an architeet, and then as a min.
ist--r, was only Gods; training for this, his special life's work,.

When, on Sunduy, Ja.nuary 17, 18721 Mr. MeAli epened a littie
shop in oue of the streets cf Belleville, for the preaching of tIc gospel.-
in answer to the urgent appeal which lad corne to him frorn an ouvrier, *
hae could not possibly foreseo 'what a large, trac would grow froru this
1 ittia root. But he came in a most' propitio as time, ivhaui the ground,
recently fiirrcwed by the terrible plow of foreign aud civil var, vas
ready for the seed cf peaca and hope ; he caime, not with a new pLanacea,
not with sorne grand scbeme of social regeneration, but ivith the old
remedy which had xxever been applied, with the cld gospel, sa ulew ta
those poor people ! His aim was net great in men) s opinion : lie carne
not to save & nation, but to save souls.

Three principles, at tha outset, were adopted by himn, and .haie
neyer ceased to be at the ba&-s of this mission. Their combinatian is,
we believe, tIe cause of its success,

Tho first ona is: -No1lehii«,q but Ohiris., Christ and Hirn crucified, is
the culy attraction, th;- only themne, the cnly aiir,. No paid. chair, no
high-fieovn rhetork ' ne scientific or litery ontertainments, are used to
draw the people together. Il Conférences sur l'Evangile - are the
words pair ted in large letters on the outside of tiea halls. It wald
have been easy te gather very large audiences hy other ineans, but it
wvould have been impossible te retain tlarn. TIe Chiurch cannat com-
pete wit;h the world on the wvor1d's own ground ; David is very citnxi
(and what a bl essiug hoe should be sol1) in Saul's armor. There are ilL
LXis plenty of concert halls. Ours are gospel halls; tîey are noyer
cpeued for another purpoise than te maàke krown, k7v word or by sang,
the love cf God througli .esus Christ.

The second principle, on which this Mission is built is Ualholiciy,
On its platforms ministers aud nienbers of ail denominatians are
equally at home. Each dcurcI lias a right te dlaim the Mission as ber

* Tho wvhole story of tho >)eginning of the Mission, from the pon of Dr. McAi himsei!, wIIl
bce found in the book, 1' A Cry from the Land of Calin and Voltaire." London: HIoddcort
Stoughton, Patcrnostcr Row.
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own. We recoguize thieiighit and proclim -tle duty of every Chr.istian,,
to preach the gokspel, ai-d we offe,: Ilim an opportunity to do it. The
Mission chooses its agents -without aniy regard to tilir ecclesiastical
tenets, but solely on account of tlieir -3vange]GI*Ci pow'ecrs.

This principle lias securod for us the lieark-y Co-Operation of everv
true minister anc1 every true church of Chirist in Franice. The RéE-
formied, the Free Churcli, the Methodists, aud the Ba,.ptist,. 'lv ve
ivitli eac's) other iii of!ering thieir help, in1 iWislliIg us5 SIlcces. And it
lias secured also the sympathy of the Chîristian world at large. It lias
not been one of the least resuits of this Mission, that it bias brouglit to-
gether Christian men and ivomen wvhom ecclesiastical prejudice kept
hitherto separate. We have seen, more thianl Onice, Ofi the platforni of
one of our humble halls, clergymen of the Churiicli of -,iEglanjd.yeýa,
ever. deaus and bishops-side by side ivith Quakers and dissenters.

The last fundameutal prineciple, of this ission is whlat I will terni,
for wvant of a better word, ils Zay c7taractcr. Mmnisters are laymen, ald
laymen nre ministers, when they spealz iii the McAII ýMission. Both
are witnesses of the sarne blessed fact. The people wouldl 'lot acccpt ainy
other kind of prenching: thiey will 1leave tiie roorn if they are .not
interested, ihoughi a doctuor of dîVinity may be speakiing, and wili
appiaud a workingman "'ho takes their hearts by his words.

1 firmly lŽelieve that thie su,ýcess of tihe MeAli Mission is due, under
God', to tuhe adoption and carryiug out of the thrc prineipi(;s icîîel we
have tiius briofly defined.

III. The word suvcess hias again corne under my peu. I hasten to
explain what it nieans.

In a country like this, success means simail things in appearance.
Everything lias to bo done, an,1id as tiie most important part of the cdi-
fice is the foundation, -which ie neyer seen, 50 the rnost important part
of our work lies in the preparation of the conscience and the hieart-
the first havingy slept so long that it is dead.

Peter's auccess was great whlen, in a single day, lie led 3,000 to
Christ from among tie worshipers of Jerusalem. But Paul's success

*was as great, and the importance of bis ivork for the world at large
wvas perhiaps greater, when for two long years lie spokze in elthe school

jof oine Tyralnnus,"- in the heathen city of Epliesus-and yet, in al
probabiiity, those two years' efforts bronglit to Christ an compara-

tiveiy small number of converts.

* The MoAlL Mission numbers at present 25 stations, or mission hialls.
in Paris; il in the immediate subùrbs and 79 iii tiie provinces, m-aking
a total number of 115. Some of these are openeci every niglit, but the
gre.ater number are used only on Sunday, a-ad two or thirc times dur-
ing tiie week. Ad.ults-' and cihildren's meetings., Bible classes and
mothers' meetings, dispensaries, young men's associations, ail these and
gthe3r meothods of 'workç are carried on,
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The î ggrat atnance during ]ast year, in the 17,000 ieetjn

which have been held, hias been 1,114,233. The number of pol
whio are, under gospel influence thiroughi these mission hhlIs, whlo attend
more or less regularly an i may bc said to be favorably disposid-pPj
who formerly were freethinkers and indifferent to thecir religious
interests--can be safely estimated at 50,000.

But these figures only represent the superficial resuits of the iwork..
Amnong those thousands, nriany hundreàs have truly aecepted Christ as
thecir IRedeemner. In every one of those 115 mission halls, the visitor
ivili sec, generally sitting on the f ront rows of chairs, people rerna-kabke
by their chieerful countenance, the tidiness of their drcss, though91 they
be poor, and the truc home feeling which. they evident]y have: Whlo
are these ? The scoffers, the careless, the evil-doers of yesterday.
.And these are not the only ones. In tie splendid halls above. niaîiy
are singing thl praises of the Lanmb, wlho learned, sitting once oin theso,
same chairs, to love the music of His niarne. If space afloiwed, Iv
could tell mauy a touching story. Wu could speak of lives reflvlend,
homes made happy, deaths that luave been made victories.

Yes, the work lias beenl encouraging, and continues to bo so. Blit
we have niow corne to a, point whvlere; in order to secure the resuilts
-%hichl have been acquired, and to make, this mission al greater pover
for good, a new and important stop must be taken.

The couverts must be cared for. Gospel meetings, Bbccas
and sociétés fraternelles do not any more suffice thiem. The Lord lias
instituted ordinances, by %Nichl the members of Ris body are te be
visibly united to Hixn and to eaclh other ; no human institution cus
take the place of the Chiurchi. Experience lias shiown that the coeiwerts
(as a rule) will not join the existing Protestant chiurches. Miany o!
thcm sliun the very name of Protestant, whichi the past wars of
religion have made very unpopular ini some parts of the country. The
mode of worship adopted in most of the old churches is cold and
solemn ; it contrasts withi the simplicity and homeliness of thle M.CAj!
mneetings. This scems to be a case iii whichi, according to our Lord'
teachiing, new wvine cannot be put into old bottles.

And yet the couverts are thiere, 'remiaininig in a state of spiritua
infancy, having scarcely any influence on the masses wichl, if thoeywere
fornied into a body, they mighit draw to themselves more easily ihin .

wc eau. Our owYn conscience presses ns on thie matter. Mauiy gen.
erals have lost their conquests, by advanicing Ili the enemy's counia
-%vithout securing the ]and behind thcmn by strong garrisons. Woe an
anxious, in order to go forward, to establislh a solid basis of oporatiom
But how shall it be donc without touching the prîncip]e of ecClesi
astical neutrality, whici lias, hitherto, been one of the causes ot aý
cess? After muchi prayer and consideration, the following order hM
bcen adopted, and lias begun to bc put in operation :



A Christian churcli will bo organized in every station )wîîcre tiiere is
a sufficient uumber of converts. he hall, however, Jwill not cease to
bo opened to the goneral public, and 110 clange ivill bo made in its
aspect wvhichi )VOuld give it an cecclesiastical appearance.

Eachi church i ill ho placod ulider the care of a ministor of one
denomination or other. That minister may be, at the same timo, the
pastor of one of the older churchos; iii that case the mission chlurchi
ivili bc ait annex of his own. But it will not always bo so., and the
directors of the mission ni ay themselves appoint, ini a"reemenlt with thoe
donominational bodies, a minister whiose time and stregt il hol
belong to the mission, either as evangelist or as pastor of the newly
formed fiock.

It is expected that every denomination, either by their individual1
members or by thoir missionary associations, will lielp to support these
smail churches until they are able to support thcmselves, so tha t the
MeAll Mission, as sncbl, wvill continlue to give its ivhiole energries, and to
spend its whole resources, in carrying the gospel to places iwhicli, as
y et, have been untouchoed.

The soheme lias been snbomittedl to our friends and bias met witlî
their approbation. One or two of our hialls in Paris have already been
appropriated to different denominations : one of the largest and niost
successfuh, Salle Baltimore, on Boulevard Bonne Nouvelle, is on the
point of becoming the conter of a Ileformcd congregation, withi a young
pastor attached to it ivho lias already been working soveral years withi
us as an evangelist. One of the Froc Churches, with lier pastor, 11ev.
A. Fiscli, at lier hiead, lias voted to give up lier present locality and to
adopt as lier chapel one of our mission halls, sharing the rent and

*expcniseswith us. Our Mýethiodist brethiren ailso desire to enter into tue
schenie, and in their hast visit to this counltry flhe R1ev. A. J. Gordon,
P.P., and A. I. Mlurdock, 'D.D.. President and Secretary of the Bap-
tist Missionary 'union, have cordially a.cceptied an arrangement by

*whicli 0on0 of the Me.AIl missionaries will becomeo the pastor of a Bap-
tist churcli to bo formed iii oîîe of the hialls of. tlîe Mission.

This plan lias seemed to us the only one by wichl ive could meet
the requirements of our converts without founding a UOw seet. Thlese
churches 'will ho nurseries. Ilenîenta-ry teaching, sncbi as they could
not get elscwhcre, ivil ho given theni. Their orgyaniztion will ho very
simple. But as they will grow in numbers and devoloi) in knowledge,
it is expected that they will unite more and more closely with the
several denominations wvith which, they will bo connected, whule re-
taining a filial regard for tho mission froni whiclî they will have
sprung. A brotherly feeling -%ilI -also, bind thcm tog(etlier; lîaving the
sane origin, thie minor points on whichî they will differ will ilot suffico
to croate antagonism betweeîî tlîem. Tlhis wvi1l bo a îîew faet in tlie
iîistory of Missions.
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And something more may be expected. These churches, formedl Di
converts from Ilomanism, will draw to them their former coreligion.
ists. Evangelists wvill rise from among thlem-men better acquainlted
than wve Protestants are, with the language thiat the people want to
hear. And these rnissionary churches, infusing as it were new bloud
in the veins of the old Frenchi Protestantism, may, by the blessing cf
God, becoine in the coming storms the refuge of overy true heart, the
hope and the salvation of France.

THIE STATESMANSHIP 0F MISSIONS.
BY J. ]S. LUDLOW, D.D., EAST ORANGE, N. J.

[This paper was wrltten for and published sonie timne since In TuE fl0MILVnc Pm:w lt
presents, in a frcshi and truly niasterly mnanner, or,.- feature of the mission work Of the
Church w'hichi lias seldorn becu presented-certaluly neyer mlore eloquently-and we olTer no
apoloy for reproduc iig it in our pages, for whlch we have the esteemed author's cordiàI
assent. lai future nunibers of the REvzEw his facile pen wiil àketch for our readers the
career of severai of our Mîissionary Hleroes.-J.M.S.]

OUR purpose in this article is te emphasize and illustrate an clcmentof
poecr in the propag-ation of Ohiristianity -%viieh is net ordinayily taken
account of. Merivale gives a good surnmary of the causes of the early tri.
umpli cf tlc Chiurcli: (1) External evidence of the truti-fulfiîmient of
prophecy, miracles, etc. ; (2) Internai evidence of the truth-satisfying the
sense of man's necd; (8) The liely character of believers; (4) The political
hielp given by Constantine, etc. To tlhese ail Christianswivll add (5) the in.
dweflin- power of the Holy Ghiost, making the Christian ages a pê!rpetuation
of Pcntecost. But one ef the reasons wvhich Gibbon gives fer the sprea.,d of
our rel igion cornes nearer to cur tepie, viz. : The organization of the Cliurcl
as an instituition especially adapted to the building of the Christian comîinon.
wvealth in the hieart cf the secuilar empire of Rome, and its sprcad amiong
various peerles. Froni the first missionary projects cf the Aposties, down
threugh the centuries te the founding- cf thue ]atest modern mission, the
Church lias displayed mnarvelous pelitical foesighit, tact and enterprise, fui-
fllling thie injunction cf its founder, "1Be ye therefore wise as serpents, ami
liarrnless as doves."

The expression, "lStatesmausuip of Missions," occurred te the writer
while attcndin- a cenference of miss!cnaries at ene cf tlieir stations in the
heart cf the heatiien wvorld, listeniug te the exiplanation cf their projects,
and witnessing the un agnifictnt results already attaîned. The impression
wvas irresistible, that tliese mnen ivere net simply a band cf devcted teachers
and preachers, but statesnien, as worthy of thc name as were the representa.
tives of Eut opean governm ents at the time assembling at Constantinople, or
,thosc eld enipire-builders wvhosc astuteness is praised on the pages of history.
Thuis conviction wvas confirmed a few wveeks later, wvhile standing îypon the
deck cf a Mfediterrancan steamier, in a group cf English efficersw~ho were dis.
cuissing the vcxed l)I'blenl of the Ottoman rifle in the East. Said one of
theni, vlio lias since reachied highiest distinctien for military and diplomnatie
ability, -"The Amnerican 1-iissions alone are doing more four the satisaory
settieent of the Eastern question than ail oui' goveruments."

By statcsnianship we mean especially that sert cf wisdom wvhich recognizes
the natural nieveinent of great 1peeples due te racial tendencies and historical
culture; selects geograplîîcal peints cf advantage, the location cf centerso!
greatest iufluence; adopts the iîuost efficient xnethods of persuasion-noiy
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addressiflg the commion individual i the substratum of society, alnti again
approachiflg those in authority; appreciates the subtie iniflitencee Of laicplguae,
impregnated, through translations of Scripture and thîe publication Cfwok
)rn Western science, with Christian ideas ; and estimiates slîruw.Vdly, lie vorîà
abilities and adaptation of the men whio are selected foi, specjal fields 11(i
forrns of missioflDry -,vork. In emniasizingr this Imuin cleiuetit Of liSOi
ary power, we do not overlook the supernatural force il, Ohlristitlnity to
which ail its triumph ls ultimately due; for the question, wil conistalmtîy avise,
Whence did these men acquire statecraft? They werO 1-cIlucateti in. no
sehool o! diplomacy. They neyer sat at the feet of the Oharienlagnes, Sulei-
mnans, Bismarcks and Gladstones of political control; yet thley have seen
fartimer than these masters into the swirling mysteries out oi' wjîicm enpires
have emnerged. As o! the Great Master, we ask, I "Wlence huveý these men
wisdom, having neyer learned ?"I Timere is but onie reply, Wliere the Master
found it-through communion with the divine Spirit.

Foremnost among the statesmen of the îvorld we niust rankc tile Apostles.
Stand upon a housetop in Joppa to-day, and gaze out at uic steamlers of
England, France, Austria, Italy, Spain-ali Christian iands-wlich (dot the
sea at your feet. Tien recail the vision wvhici, Peter liad 0on 0110 Of thlese
hlousetops; how he foresaw the gathering o! the Gentiies, andi, spite o!
the exclusiveness of his Jewvish habit of thoughit, began to ùty the beaums o!
the newv kingdom aeross the borders of ail nations and kiadreds and tongues 1

The first mission projected by the Ohurch ut Jerusaiem shoîved, ti spirit of
enterprisew~orthy of the Cutiiolic faitî wvhich prompted it. Antiocli îas the
chie! center of influence on the Eastern Mediterrunean. In this old capital
o! the Seieucidoe mingled the tides of Asiatie and Eutropean. civilization. It
ivas also a ciief seat of paganism and immorality. Througli the grove of
Daphue roamed emperor und semiators froni Rome, princes snd generals froin
the East, astrologers, soothsayers, scho3.urs, and adventurers froîîî ail lands.
Juvenal, describing the influence of Antioch upon the empire, said tlhat the
"Orontes poured itself intô the Tilt -." Into this distributing reservoir of

current thought and life ut Antiochi tne Aposties put the clarifying, ife-giv-
ing element of the gospel. Froin Antiochi the -veut missionary Pui workced
ont upo-athe highiway of travel. Cyprus, Ephesuis, Coiinth, Atiienis,lRouie,
were kindled with the sacred flamne fronî his fuith. Mark occupied Aie.-.
andria. Others penetrated to Odessa and Babylon and the banks o! thie In-
dus. The ruie seems to have been, "lStrike for the centers." Thisdisphtyed
sot merely preaching zeul and love foi- souls, but immense enterprise, and, at
the saine time, genius sufficient to direct it. Tuie proplieey o! îvlat lias since
corne to pass Nvas the light witlîin their great souls, and they plainmed tlelib-
erately for 'vorld-conquest. And so,%visely did thiey plan and w'ork timat Jus-
tinMartyn pictures the opening of the second century thus: "Thier is notda
nation, either o! Greek or Burburia.n, or of uny other naine, eveti o! those
who waneer in tribes and live in tents, ainoîg %vhom prayers ani thanksgiv-
ings are not offered to the Father and Creator o! the universe in the naine of
the crucified Jesus." Fifty yeurs luter, Tertuilian said: IlWê, have fillid
every sphere . . . cities, custles, isiunds, towns, thé exeliange, the very
camps, the plebeisu populace, the seats of the judges, the iiniperial palace
and the forum."

We knoiw but little o! the details o! Church extension in the ages inmmedi-
ately succeeding the Apostolie. The resuits, however, show thc saune cure-
fui, systematie and. far-aimed sehenie of operutions. The statesmen who
directed the. empire were xnatched by tue ecclesiastics; indeed, the latter
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adapted the maehiinery of the secular governnxent to the use of the Chu-chl.
Gradation in authority, division of fields of labor, s.trictniess of interniat di.
cipline, a definite policy 'Lor aggressive work against the outlying paga;nsn
soon attracted the attention of mnen to the fact that there Nvas a veal COfln.
mion wealth of Christians whicli wvas commensurate with the imperial do-
main. And wlien the empire fell to pieces there reiuained tixe niarvel of a
compact, uuimpaired, spiritual kingdom, mai ntaining its secular fornil, iviîîî
but a single rent-that made by tixe Latin and Greek schism. Did the early
Church li-orb into itself the best political genius of that age? orw~ere Ille
devotees of tixe new religion especialiy endowed withi such genius for thieir
work, as, at the beginning, a few fishiernien wvere gifted wvitli sucli transcend.
ent ability? This is one 0f thle questions wvhich, secular historians 'lave not
answered.

Medizeval missions may be dated froni fixe career of Ulphilas, the -"Moses
of the Goths." To reaclh those vast and widespread nations so as to perînt.
nently affect themn 'vith the -gospel, it %iýas necessary to create a writtel,
language for thenm. The capaclous intellect whici grasped the problem vas
joined with as remiarlzable energy of purpose in solving it. Prof. Max Mill.
lerg-ives this deserved tribute to, the great niissionary "Ulphilns must ilave
becîx a man of extraordinary pow'er to conceive, for the first time, the ideaof
trans]atin- tixe Bible into the vulgar languagre of his people. At this tinje
there existed in Europe but twvo languages whiclx a Christian bishlop woôuld
have thought him-self justified in employing, Greek and Latin. Ail othler
languages %vere stili considered as barbarous. If required aprophietie sighIt,
andl a faith iii the destinies of these liaîf-savage tribes, and a couviieo also
of the utter effeteness of the Roman and Byzantine enmpires, before a bisliop?
could have brouglit Iiimself to tranislate tlie Bible info the vulgar clialeet of
bis barbarous couintrynien." Gibbon cannotw~ithliold his admiration o! this
vir-tual framier of Gotic civilization. "11The rude, iimperfeef idiom of soldlieln
axxd shephlerds, so ill-qualified to communicafe any spiritual ideas, was in-.
prove(l and nodulatcd by bis genius; and Ulphilas, before lie coul(d fraîne
his version, wvas obligcd f0 compose a newv alphabet of twenty-four lettons,
four of whichi lie invented to express the peculiar souinds; that were unk-nown
to fixe Greek and Lafin pronuinciation. The character of Ulphilas ileconi-
mendcd hinm to the esteeni of the Eastern court., where lie twice aplpelarCd as
the minister of pence; and the naine of Mloses w-as applied to this spiritulal
guide, who conductcd bis people tlirongh flic deep waters of the Danuibe to,
the land of pr-oiiise."1

The drainatic sceîie ini whichi Odoacer, the conqueroir of Italy, bows ]lis
Ixuge foit iii order Io cuter tlîe humble ccll of Severinus, the evailgelist Io
the fribes of Panixonia aLnd lÇoricuni, flîer.e f0 fake couniscl icegardin- tiî
poiicy of bis ruIe, niay be taken as one illustration frouxi Iîuidrels in %iel
the statecraf t of those dark ages lez, rned at the feef o! ftxe greater Nwisdloni
inuparfcdl to tixe builders of Christ's Icingdoni.

The mission of Sf. Patrick in Irejand retea.,ls the saine suipe-elnineiit
ability. WVitIî profound knowledge of humiiax nature, lie studied tle peculiar
character of the Iribl people, esfablishced schools for ftxe training of con.
pet cnt teacliers and preacixers, slirewdly broughft Christiani truth into debate
w'îth x-eigîî ing Dru idismn, ~.xtxozdpi racy and siavc-dealing, destroycdl
superstitionis. The fown and the See of Ar-magh are to-day flle miontiment
of bis far-sighited policy. Kildarc is Stxll fthe ieiorial of Bigids ,Celi o!
the Oakz," or traiingi-schiool o! womcin, as Derry is that of Colurnba's
monnstcry, whlence issued -tn ariny of devoted ixen whlo broke ftic poiver of
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the ancient pagaflisr in the North, both of lreland ai ScoUland, long before
.Augustifle arrived on the SOutliern coaIst 0fL England wvith the peculiar
dogmas of the Oiîurchi of Ronme. It w-as no blitid exîthulsiasîn, but transceîîd-
ent genius, that built in the far~ North the illstitutionsb of lona and Bangor,
the latter of wivh lihad at one tinie betveeti one and two, thjousand students,
attracted from every part of Europe, and w-hlo were sent back to be thp
planters of a new order of affairs in France, Germany and Sîvitzerland, The
England of to-day, independent in its faith, owes muchl more than or-dinary
historians admit te the sagacity of the early Britislî Christians, whose hlearts
feit the prophetie touch of that wisdoni whiclî lias made Protestant Christen-
domi the dominant typa- O! the world's civilizat ion.

A&ugustine'5 mission te Kent is credited WiLh being oîîe of the masterpieces
of statecraft in' its era. Gregory, w-hio iiatgurated it, liad, before lie was
made pope, attained such repute, for diplomatie ability that lie was chosen to
be the arbiter betwe.en Pi-mperors*in the strife of their subtie ambition.

The Englisiî Winfred, afterwvard Boniface, the Apostie of (ieriîly, a
worthy compeer of Charies Martel. The latter night liaminer the, North irn
nations to pDieces, but it needed the genius and enterprise of the foi-nier te
ireniold theni, to organize society after the newv iodel, and tlius conserve the
conquests of the sword. It required an azin- execuitive abiiity to orgaize
and give permanent operation te the monasteries which sprang up at every

adanacous point arnid the forcsts of Germany. Well does Maclea r sy

ttThe Sees of Salzbur, and Freisingen, of Rogenisbtirg anci Passau, testified
to his care of the Chiurch of Bavaria; the Sec of Erfurt told of labors ini
Thuringia, tliat of Buraburg in Hessa, that of \Vurzburg in Franconia; w-hile
his inetropoli tan Sc at Mentz, havin- jurisclietion over Woi-i-.: and Spires,
Tongres, ColoIgne and Utrecht, %wiî- , -tsigxi that, even before bis deathi, the
Gernian Church hiad already advanced beyond its first miissionary stage."1

0f ic abuses o! the monastic; systein Nvo are well aware. Many of the
ininates of mnonasteries wvould have developed a heai thier piety in prîvate
homes, and been mnore useful in the ordinary circles of social lire. Too ofteîî

* the exclusive duties and narrowv studies of the mentis generated fanaticisai;
* w-hile their herding together, and conseiousness of power througlî orgauiza-

tion, led theni to courses wvhich. were disgî'aceful to tlîensclves and hurtful
* te society. This is truc, howvever. clîiefly of iinomasteries %vhen not sanctified
* y ,u îîissionary spirit, but wvherc menx weîe led to selc seclusion for its

own sake, ini city cells or caves iii the desert. On thie other biaud, the inisti-
tution, wvhen used as an agency for tie disseniination of Christian trutlî
aînlong« pagans, w-as one of consuinimate wistdeîni. Instead of lcaving, solitary
heralds of tie Cross te niakce thîcir w-ay with o,.iy the proclamation of gospel
doctrines, Uic mionasteries broughit the practical exhibition of the superiority
of Christian civilization to those -ho had becil ignorant of it. In the id(st,
o! pagan hiordes, living ini semii-barbarisni, rose the w-ails of a connodious,
of ten stately, pile, planned hy the best architzctural sk1ll of the age. The
nmenibers o! thxe brothcrhood ,vere not, as a mile, the aged, thc we.eak, the
timiid, but the young and energetic. Uundreds of nxonlks-at Fuida, under
the great-lieartýed Sturni, ov-er four thiousandi(-w-vere g-athered into the new
conîmunity. Forests weve c leared, «%vaste lauds drainedl, useful arts practiced
and iuglit to thec pagan natives, the fine airLs cultivatedl, anti learning pur-
sued in' ail branches then open te inquiry; w-hile, xnost pronuinently, religion
ivas exaltedl as the pronioter of il 1 tis th ri ft and beneficen ce. Montalembert
docs net throw a false color into bis picture w-lien lie says o! these inonks,
that simplicity, benignity, aînd joy transfornied thieir exile freui the w-voîld
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into a paradise of God. They brouglit not barren Christian dogrna, but
Christian life, bowever far f rom perfect, into tbe very MidSt Of' the godîess
degradation of paganism; and, as a fact, thcy leavened far and wide the
cntirc lump.

Coniing to modern missions, ive find no. less brilliant illustrations of oUr
theme. It is too soon yet to trace the %visdom of the workers fully in tilt
resuits of thieir woilz, since the revived intcrest in it dates almost with the
century. Lord Lawrence, -%vhile Viceroy of India, reported : IlNotwithstand.
ing ail that the Englishi people have donc to benefit India, tlie missionaries
have donc more than ail other agencies combined." The samne mnay be s2d
of the ôpcningD of ail pagan lands to Western civilization. The mnissionary3
lias becu a far larger factor in tbc problem than wouid be measured by bis
strictly gospel wvork.

One of the most oaautifuil monuments in India ;vas built by Sarfojee. the
Rajah of Tanjore, to the i-emory ot Schwvartz, who died in 1'708. These lines
înay be taken from the epitaphi whiicb the Rajah composed:

"To the beniglited, dispenser of lighit,
Doing- and pointiiîg Vo that whichi is rigit;
iilessing to princes, to people, to nie.
May 1, ny father, bc Nvorthy of thcee."

Weil miglit the Rajah call Schw~artz bis father, for when the old Rajah,
bis î'eal father, ý%vas dying, lie called for the missionary, and, putting blis
band upon his son's head, said: IlThis is not my son any longer, but thine,
for into thine bauds 1 deliver hlm." By bis practical counisel, Schw'artz
rea]ly kept the crown upon the young princc's head. Ro quieted revoits
among bis people, as wlien 7,000 rebels, wvho liad refused to hear the govern.
ment, said to thc missionary: "1,You have sbown us kindness....%
wvil work for you day and niglit to show our regard." Wbien faniino 'lso-
lated Tanjore, and the people wvere takzing their revenge "Poli thieb-- rulers
by refusing to seli theni provisions, and wvben ne threats froni tbe authorities
avaiied, Schiwartz wazs able to secure within two days 1,000 oxen and 8,000
rniasures of grain. The British resident wvrote home: l'Happy indeed
-%vould it be for India if Schwartz possessed the whvlolc authority."1

Af ter the Englisli victories in Burniah, in 1826, a grand mulitary reception
wvas given te an Amnerican lady. Sir Archibald Camipbell, the conqueror,
«welcomed her in person at the head of bis staff. At the dinner given to the
BurmeseCornmissi oners this lady wvas accordcd the seat of hiouer. This n'as
a tribute wbich Utic Britisli authorities rendered 'lot alone te tic personal
lieroism and consecration of Dr. and Mrs. Judson, but in recognition ot the
importance of their work as bearing upon the civiiizatiOn of that country.
It %vas not Uic îmere zeal of an entliusinst that kept Judsou at bis poizt for
seven years in Rangoon before lie could claini bis first cousvert Ris souli
xvas balanced by the wveilît of a grand project, whose accom pl ish)ment i
fdresaw througb ail tic darkiness of atheisni supported by the ilirone. So
clearw~as it te him, that lie could abide the horrors of the prison and the
stockis wvhile thc secd wvas deczaying, as it were, in~ the soul, to brin- forth the
glorious harvcst whiclh othiers shouli reap. The statesman-eye of Daniel, in
I3abyion, caughit the luster of coming empires witlb scarocly more clcarnes
than did the prophectie soul of Judson discern the future of Burmab, when
alone lie gazed upon the temples at Ava and exclaiied : &"We stand upon
the dividin- line of tic empires of darkiness, and liglit. 0 shade of Ab.ran-
bian, -'weep over thy falling fanes; retire froni the scenes of thy pastgreat-
ness. A voice mniglitier than mine, a stili sniail voice, wili ere long sweep
away every vestige of thy dominion." Nover did greater prescience guide Mn
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ambassador to a foreign court tlian wien tliis solitar-y mlanl wrote in lus
journal: 41We are penetrating into the lcr foo0 h ra igon
of thle %vorld to niake a formai offer of the gospel to a, desipoti mlonai-cl),
alla thirougli lîim to the millions of Ibis subjects. " To-day the king or Burinai
se-nds bis princely children tosit at the fect of the sueICelslsOrof Judson, and
learn thle deepost lessons of both seular aîiid delestial wisdloiii.

Beirut, in Syria, is called the "Icrown-jewel of modern Missions:' It wa
tak-eti fromn the bed of Moslcmn dograclation, eut and set by the deliberate
planningé of a handful Of Amierican Chrîistiatns. As laie as 1826, Bei rtt %vas

a sragligdecaying Mohiammnedan townYi w'ithoît, so 'Much as a -ae-
way tlîrou Il it, à wvlîceled vehicele, or a pane of wviindow-glass in it. The mis-
sionariesmlîo came to it Wcî'e persecutcd by authloriti(,%. and mobbcd bv the
populace. Sonie w'ere driven to the Lebaîîioiis; others lied to Malta. There
tiley matured their plans, chlimerical t0 ail but the oye of :'aithi. They pro-
jected Chiristian empire for Syria,.not the gathevingo afivcnvns
Sellools, colleges, printing-houses, churchies, Western cullturet-, in science, art
and religion, were ail included ini their plan. Thcy returncd to Beirut bning-
in& a hiand-press and a font of Arabie type. Ni-lit after ni-lit a lig-lit

gamed fromn a littie tower above the mission buildliing-a proplîie lit
seen out on the Mcditerranean-whcerc Eli Smith, and, afor lio %vas gone, the
stili living Dr. Vanl Dyck lzabored in translatin thle Blible i ito Arabie.Wh,
in 1865, Dr. Van, Dyck lluiig lovii the stairivay the last shoot of "lcopy" to
thle compositor, it niarkced an era of importance to Syria and Asia Minor, to
Egmýypt and Turkey, and ail thie scatteî'ed Arabic-spcaking peoples, greater.
thlan any accession or deposition of Sul tans and Rhcedivcs. Thore isnothing
more cloquent than thec face of the V'cnora!ble tVanlsiator. in whicli cati be mead
the malzin é of the grandest. history of the Orient. Thie dreain of the exiles
lias been.accomiplishied. Beirut.is to-day a Christian city, wUitl more influ-
ence upon the adjacent lanlds than h'ad the Ber'ytus Of old, o1n îhose ruins it
lias risen. Stately chiurchles, hiospitals, a feniale sonîinary, a college, whose
grraduates are scattered over Syrin, Egypt, and whlcrcvor- tho A rab moains; a
theological seninary, a coi mon-scl ool systemi, and thrcon steam.-presses,
throwing off nearly a lIaf-miillion pages of edn-ute a, day; a Bible-
bouse, wvhose produots are fouind in miChimia, Ethiopia, and ait the sources
of thc Nule; theso are the facets of that Ilcr-ovi jeol " whlmi he mission-
aries have cut witlî thecir sanctificd entorprise.

Across the Mediterranean, answering to the college at Beirut, stands Robert
College, just abovo the fortification bit by thoe Turks whien tbey investcd
Constantinople. It was founded iii the practical wvis(lom which foresawv its
influence upon thic surrounding people. 'Ne a.re not surprised at the state-
ment of those resident in Bulgaria, that the rapiùd (lvelopinent of that
people inito a compact nation, <witlî dcstiny iii its eye," is due to Uhe educa-
tion of se niany young Bulgarians at the Amierican. Colloe eon tho ]3osphorus.
These meon ha-ve returned to thecir homes te -assumie positions of comtrol in
cvery departnient of lifé. Thicy ai-e tMe adviscrs of the nation and the execu-
tors of its wvill.

David Livingstoile, the Apostle of Africa, ranksavioiîg thec forcmlost states-
mon of modem tinies. Sir Bartle Frero, lthe diploinît, says of humii: "Ni\o
manl ever atlemptcdi, on a gi-ander or more thorougli scale, to bencfit, and
inîprove those of his race whvlo niost neeco iiîuptovcnlieit anîd lig lit. 111 the
execution of whlat hoe indcrstood, 1 nover met lus eqlual for c-ncrg<,y and
sagacity. Every year wvill addl fresi evidenco te showv how v ell-considcercd
ivei-e the plans lie took lia, and liow w'at liave bccîî the resiîlts of the
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movemnents lie set in miot.ioni." Florenxce Nlighitingale sa.ys: "Uc wvas th,
greatestinian oflis gene.-ation. There are fev caxoughl, but a few statesilen.
He stood alone, the bririger-in of civilization, or, ratiier, thie pioncer of civIl.
zation, to races lying in darkness. Learned phlklogists from Gerniany, not
at ail orthodox in their opinions, hiave toid mie that Dr. Livingstone IVIS the
only maan wv1o understood raceý and howv to dealw~itli themn for -ood.1"

Shial wIe riot put Marcus XVhitnian ainong our Anierican statesnien? jle
labored humbly anion- the Nez-Percez Indians in Oregon before the Rocks'
M~ounitains were regardcd as passable for civilization. Bis practical eye saw'I

In those continuous woods,
Wlicre rolis the Ore-on, and hecars no sound,
Save his own dasingi-

the untold wcalthi of soil and mine and commercial advautage, wvhile tle pro.
fessional statesnien at Wrashington were incereditlous of their value, and %voieC
negotiatin- their diýsposal for somie fishiery rig-lts in tie Northi Atlantic. fis
far-vision aJonc caughit, across tlie Pacifie, the gleam of shiips coming frorn
China audfJapan. Oiad in bearskins,. lic appearcd not onlybefore tie.Ainei'i.
can Board, but anion- the mnagnates of the capital. He brouglit '%Vithl hlm
no formnai credentials, and fledcd nione. Bis earnest, liatriotie Conviction
Nvas attested by biis niutilated face, sonie parts of wh ichi bad been f rozeji off
by the severity of bis passage over thie mnountains, " otr natural Western
boundary," as wvas then believed by our iiiost astute lioliticiails. Blis wisioznl
-was attested by his arguments, and thie basis of international treatiesNvas
changcd by thiem. Perhiaps to Whitman, more than to any other nian, we
owe our possession of that vast and exhaustless tcrritory sonthl of la-titud(e
49, now included in Wa-shington and Oreg-on. Bis monumnent, wieh lglaces
the town of «%V- itnian, in the Cou nty of Whiitiuian, is a nicager tribute to the
sagacity and liatriotisml of this gr cat pioncer statesmtan of the Northi-;nst,
-%vho there fell a mnartyr at the bands of our country's enemies.

But, to ftilly illustrate our themne, the Statesnianship of Missions, we
Nvould have to recite the entire lustory of these evangelistie niovenients djur-
in-' the eighiteen. centuries since the Founder of Christianity first coin.

issioned the builders of Bis kingdomn. Takze down your olci volumes of
missionary records of thîirty or forty years ago. f ead the stories of soliîary
labors, of the conversion of littie handfuls of mon hiere and thiere over the
hieathienw~orId. They awalzened but littie attention at the tinie of thleir first
publ ication. Thoen take th e îuap of the world to-day, and locate thiese appar-
ently commnon-place scenes. ]3elold ! they are thie centers, xîot only of eg
ious light, but of the domninating forces tliat makce foir nodurni civilization!

Doubtless the missionaries were wiser than thîey Ineiv, but they also kuew01
that thcy N-ere w-ise. A writcr, speakcing of the scatte-ing of the cajrly
Chiîi-ch by persecution, describes the disciples as cînders piloteci throughi the
air by Pr-ovidence, kzindiling Christianity whiere they f ell! But the cinders
-%verc ecdi a manî vitli glow-ing brainz, as well as withi ardent love and quench-
less devotion. ecdi one liiniiself kindled by the All-wisdoim that sent hini
forthi.__________

MISSION WORK IN CATHAY.

BY 11EV. GILBlERT REID, Cll-I-àLN-FU, CIIINA.

The progress of missions in China is great, increasing miore and morea
thc ycar-s pass by. For-ty-five years ago there Nwerc only six native Cliristianis
of the Protestant faith. Increase by the sanie proportion the next forty-five
years as during tic last, ami there wvill be, îîot 83,000, as wve now flnd, but
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ovr180,000,000 actual conmmunicants. Looking on t1îe wvhole field, heyond
the limits of one's own (ICfofliflation, ami we f1ind stationsý scattered along

tecoast, lup the Great River, and far and wide ini ail the initerjor. Not a
province but lias sonie con verts to Protestant Cliristianity. O)ui sjociet«y rnay
be weak this year, but another lias nover been stronger. Rolle eer cornes
froni the whiole, not froin the part. Thirty-six soci eties are rcpresented in
China, îvith upwards of 490 maie niissionaies, ove,. 200 unniarried feniale
missionaies, and nearly 200 native ordained inisters.

Gr-est as is the progress, grIcat-avfully, solecninly great- is the need. we
can say that the Obiinese :Empire lias opeuced lier doors; blat Nliat, is ineaîît by
thje Chinese Empire? A %vr-it2-r says that China lias 300,000,000 of peCople,
sujd tho(-n adds thiat China lias eiogliteeni provinîces. Ris first use of thie %vord
tgChina " is synonyifous -%vith' the Cbuîîese Emnphre, and biis seco~nd use with
China Proper or the eingliteen provinces. Thiese vast regions outside the
eighlteen provinces are overlooked iii the general1 calculation.

Manchuria, with a population of tipward-(s of 12,000,000, lias one treaty port
an tre ission stations, those belongiing to the Soc îie rsye

rian Missions. Monlgohia, extending over a i'ast extent of dlescrt, and Nvith
an estimated population of 2,U00,000, lias only o11e iiiissionary, the indefati-
gable worker of the London Mission, P-ev,. James Gilinour. Tibet-, 'ivtlî up-
wvards of 7,000,000, sud Ili, witlî 2,000,000, population, arc bothi tighitly locked
in frorn ail foreign ".nd mnissionary impression, except as meceting Ruissia to
the north, and Great Britain to tlic south. The island of Formosa lias beeîî
advanced to the position of a province, bias thirc treat.y ports, aîîd a very
sticcessfui mission ivork earried on by the Canadian and Englislh Presbyte-
rians. The island of Hainan, stili a departmnent cf the province of ICwaug-
tong, lis now one treaty-port, and oiie missioni station of tie Anrican
'Presbyterians. Sucli ends the border land of the Chinese Empire.

As to the condition of ChinaProper, w'hat (Io wve find? 0f the cigliteen prov-
inces only two, have ne permanent mission stations, Hunan and Kvangsi.
The former lias a population of some 20,000,000, and is visited by inbers
of the China Inland and London Missions, but is as yet too hostile for permia-
nent settleînent. Kwvang-si,,%vitli a population say of 7,000,000, liad for a
short tine a, station belonging to the Aincerican Presbyteriail M~ission, but
oviug to a serions riot the niiissionaries Nvere driven away, and hiave not
since been able to secure Uic needed protection and residecc. The provinces
of Knei-eliir, 'Yunnan, Kiang-si, Gan-kîvong, Kansnk, Shien-si and Ilonan
are occupied by missionaries of the China Iiiland Mission alone, thoufgh the
Canadian Presbyterians arc soon intcudin- (o open a station in the hostile
province of Honan. Missionaries inay noîv travel iii ail parts o! China, and
preacli tie Word, thou-h residence in particular places, and especially the
provincial capitals, is generally subjeet to great opposition. It is, liowevcr,
a niatter of congratulation that of ail the capi tais only livk.. ire at this tinie
unoccupied by rnissionaries-those of wu-i Kianig-si, Huinsu, Honan
,tnd Shen-si 1 To a portion of thîis success wve are iîîdebted (o tlie China
Inland Mission alone.

In sncb an enuîneration as wve here attcnipt to -ive, ive should ixot ovcîr-
look tic labors of the Romian Cathiolie niissionaries, who hiave preparcd the
way for Protestants in niost o! the interior. In fact, we fear if tlie Roman
Catholie priests liad not first -one into Uic interior on (hoe basis of thc Fiencli
Treaty of 1860, which cspccially refcerred to the Frenchi priests, aII Protestant
missionaries would hiave been able to, do but littie, except by way o! travel.
Now, following the precedent of the Ronman Catlîolics, Protestants MiiY
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reside in the interior, and miay purchase property in the iîame of the Churcll,
The very heroisigi a~nd persistency of the Rloman Catlîolic missions in Chjin
should check our inherent sectarian prejudice, and induce us to applaifd thje
D6ood whierever found.

Great favors have already been bestowed on th'e cause of Christianitv by
th'- toleration and protection f rom th(, I"iperial Gtoverniient. That niucJ2 of
this is directly due to flic niediation of forcign powers is not to be denied;
and yet the Central Governrnent, vifle resenting rnUCh of the past treat.
ment of the stronger nations, is in no wvay inclinied to reverse its attitudL
toward cither foreig-n missionaries or Christianity. Coming down ta the
Iowver officiais, who have control of the mnany districts and departncnts of
the eighiteen provinces, there is oftentinies a gi aring disregard of inipel.ial
orders in regaLrd to Chiristianity, anc. Uhis spirit is largely intensified by the
antag-oniFrn of local resi(lents. As Christian converts; increase in nuruber,
we rnay expect frequent persecutions in certain sections. Tie need ineChina
is truly great, but %ýe rnust count t!ý' cost bel ore accepting the eall.

The wýay for preaching tlic simple gospel, for the practice of medicine, for
the curiîxg of theopium habit, is open in many place- throughiout China; and
it is foi' the Chutrchi to seize the opportunity wlhen il cornes; and in thec Way it
cornes. We rnay uot realize ail that aur preconceptions wvould feign Mark-
out, but the best plan is to commit ail our ways unto the Lord, and lie wvill
direct our paths. Posse,-sing our souls in patience and running wvithi pa.
tience, -%ve cannot, as servants of the kingdomn, fear defeat or in reality bc
overconie.____________

SUNDAY-SCHJOOLS AND LAY WORK IN TUIE NINETEENTII
CENTURY.

BY A. WVOODRUFF, ESQ., BROOKLYN, N. Y.
PER.HAPs tiiere is na more encouraging feature of the century in which we

live. for guaranteeing at hopeful and progressive future, than the numerocis
forms of Cliristian organization wvhich now invite, if we myntsyegos
the attention of men and worneii, cspecially in so-called Protestant Couin-
tries. We propose here and now to show that our niuc.S cherisi, . 'ý,'nday.
sehool systemn lias not only borne an importan.t part, in developillg these
organizations, but lias really been the parent of themi, and united themi more
or less intimately with lic g 'oiing principle of lay laboi', thils reviving- the
fundamiental principles of the Newv Testament.

The aspirations that have incitcd good men in ail ages to be the pronipteis
of lay activity, and the niany wvlo clain to have fornied tlie firstSunday.
sehool, furnishi good evidence of the value of the Sunday-school systemn
itself ; and the fact that so many of thiese claimnants arose about tic end of
the last century marks tlîat period to be the tinie of tue inauguiration ai the

-xovement wvhiclî the World's Sunday-scliool Convention, iii London, in 1880,
decided it to be.* Acceptin- tlîis, shall we not also be obliged to acceptas
the ouiteoàme of tlic Robert aikzes system, the definition of flic Sunday-schoal
systemi to be prinîarily tic teaehing of the Bible by laynien in classes of six
or seven, more or less.

The flowingand ebbinzof the oceanie tidesare scarcely nioreapparent than
tue rising and fallin- of spiritual reforms by influences and inistrunments
-vielded by the divine hand in accomplislîing His niîwnentous purposes in
the moral elevation of our race. 'We -wiil daimn tie Sunday-school as-oneof
these instrumentalities, and the closin- of the eigliteenth century as the

*Sec Il CenU'utary Meiorial of the Estziblislinîcît or Siiidaty-scilooliy'"
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ebbtide, in England andi Anierica, the flooti £0 whjich i, t1-1iy tetCcingr of
the nineteenth century, as -%vill bo shown later. teI

Ail aiong the line of Christian history thec have been both men and times
that have clearly indicated reforms, inl ÇhCltrl and State, wihichl seQOmO( to
give gleams of hiope that a permanent day wVas soon to, dawvn. But these
par-tial hopes have been revived only to bc m'ore or less cloudeti; flot until
the year 1800, wvhen the influence of the Sabbatli-schooi first began to be feit
ini Englafld and Amorica, Nvas there anything to prevent the relapses thaï,
liad so often darkened, not to say dissipateti, the expectations 'which imme-
diately followed the face-to-face teaching and preaching of the primitive
C!iurech.

,k. glance at the history of that day would indicate a darkaess that could
only bc ponetrated by some new luminary; anti if this lighit %vas to be per.-
mnanent, it must bo krept so by a more widespread teaching of thie new Tes-
tamlent than the schools of learning hiat hitherto furnishied. True, the gos-
pol had been faitlîfully preached by many mosi. efficient teachiers, but only
in imiportant, centers; andi Churchi history hiat not dovelopeti an almosi. cost-
).qss theory, which, like the first teacliing of the gospel, shouàd be comnien-
surate witlî tho wants of the entire race. We shial endea1vor to show that
this achievemnent has beon accomplishied, and imay, in a liigh, natural, and
important senso, be attribuitect to the Sabbatlh-school organization of the
ninoteenth, century.

What could bo more natural thian that the imimediate fruit of this teachin-
to the masses shoulti revive a mi:sionary spirit, wvhicli is the glory of our
ce.ntury;- and that: tlîis struggle of mon and wvoien to brin- souls to, Christ,
shoulti givo to the general proclamation of the trutli a power that itl nover*
had before, andi create a syrnpathy that wvould not rest until overy individual
bought by the blood of Christ ivas brouglit within its influences.

Nor is it but naturai whien thi sympathy of the poiv witli the pulpit, and
the masses wvith the Sunday-school teacher is once croateti, that the fuints
shoulti not be wantincg,; stimulating, not preceding, the personal moral
forw-, the lack of wvhich wou]d makoe nonoy a curse instvad o! a blessing for
the accomplishment of every reformi of the Church, if wvo shoulti not add, of
the State ?

May wve be forgivon for pausing hiero a moment to complain of our good
magazine ivriters, of the statisticians or statistical wvritors of our ago, of the
professors of learning, nay, o! the Chiurch at large, in that thie Sunday-
school is ignoreti by them, its toachers hli to bc a non- cornn1issionod band;
although it is one of the greatest of moral forces, holding in its hiand, la
England andi America alone, 10,000,000 of teachers and pupils. If tho criti-
cal scholar shalU, as ive have saiti, daimi that to other causes inay be attrib-
utoti the moral force wvhich we have attributeti to the Sunday-school, wve
wvill imperatively deinand chiat the.y show us thieso causes and tl'eir capacity
to do ut; anti if this can be dono successfully, thon wve may not close our
Sunday-schools but ivili add to themn thieir botter theories o! lay labor.

While wve are thus pleading for the greatness of our organization, lot us
not overlook the fact that it has grown out. of tho silel comImanti, " GO
teach !"and not,"Go organize 1', The flrstwas insisted upon by Christ and
His apostles, and the latter wvas lef t to such organization only as should pro-
serve the spirit of the flrst great comn-andinent; andi obedience to this com-
mand is the only guarantoe of its capabihity of univorsal expansion. Nor
can it be denied that suchi is the educative power of teachig that the Sun-
day-school has fuùrnished In uts reilexive influence th( broadesi. antile bost,
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if we may not say, the most effective, college of Christian teachers in thlis
oe,(ntury that the wei'ld has yet produced.

Glance at the one million of voluintary Sunday-school teachers, bending
over the pages of the Bible with the immediate object of bringing its Sacred
truths jute contact wvith fifteen million pupils. Grant thia'bit miay bc rightfuîîy
claimed that, without f lie.tIe~ologicai seminary and the ordained mlnîstryV
as this country enjoys them, the wvorld wvouldsink baek into unbelief, infidel.
ity and barbarisin. Stili, -%ve niaintain, that without this spiritual lîost, tîî0
home and foreign iiissionary societies ceuld not maintain theirpresent stand.
ard, înuch less furnish a ministry crnmensurate wvith the wvants of the race.

But perhaps wve shorild more clearly present the intrinsie value of thlis
movenient by enuinerating the increase in the inissionary societies it lias
begotten since its influence lias begun to be felt. At the beginning cf tUic
century tliere were seven niswnary societies; flow there are 147, niot to
counit miany of the. sialler eues.

But the reader is ready to inquire, Have net other causes beside thje Sun_
day-school produced ail this?

As we have admitted above, other centuries have liad Bible teachiing, mnore
or less effective in given localities; but miay -%ve not justly dlaim thiat thlere
lias been ne such uniforni prog ression -as thu~.t wvhich we now behiold, and
which vie attribute te the institution wvhose resuits wve are here revieiwing.
Holland, Germany, Sweden-in short, ail the countries of Europe-hiave liad
more or less cf a preachied gospel; but, u.itil the latter part of this century,
it may be doubted, if net disbelieved, that there lias been any ascertainable
ratio of progress. This wvas not from the wvant of general intelligence, nor
even adequate civilization, but frei a want of zeal producce.' by efrIcient lay
teàching.

But if wve contrast more specifically the moral condition of Englaîîd and
America in the year 1800 with their presenit condition, and state tuie chiange
which, if righitly claimed, have been the fruit of the Sunday-schiool, wve slial
have befere us thie grounds of encouragement, whichi wil1 net only enable us
te anticipate wvhat tlue Sunday-scheol is yet te be, both iii its hiome an(' for-
eign wvork, but aise thue hielp that it shial give te every other religiouis enter-
prise wvhich shall bless the future cf our race.

While at the demand cf the Sunday-school cemmunity, England organizeil
ber British and Foreigu Bible Society for the supply cf Suuday-schools wvitji
Bibles, she lias taken iii turn soine cf our Sunday-schoel improvernents and
adopted our public scliool systenu, and, in general, the iniproverne.t in lîir
institutions lias been little less than our ewn; wve shail onîy have space to
chrouicle the noble iuventory applicable te our own countr'y.

XVe have takzen tlîe accumulated corrupt populations cf the old worlcl and
made cf themn a countr'y that, morally, will favorably compare, if we niay
ùot say-,, greatly transcend, any countr-y in the wverld. We have peopled a
territery equal ln extent, and nearly equal in population, te any othier civil-
ized'country, and elevated it inte a f ree Republie, with institutions cf learn-
ing equal, if net superier, te any other on tlie globe. We have transplantcd
the seedlings cf liberty frein oui' Eastern border on tlie Atlantic te tlie Pa(ýifie
siepe, and there placed the Sunday-scheol, tlie State, fer the eccuýaîîcy of
future millions. Our Sunday-schools have originated seventy-five per cent.
of the chui'ches in the Western States, thiere te develop and guarantee thie
future )ei'petuity cf our nation. In tite heour cf trial these Western States
sent tlîe force necessary te lielp) the East lu wvorking out the probleni cf die
freedom cf more than four' millions of slaves.
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We have also transferred our Sunday-sehool systern to other States and
nations, and now there are: . Germany, 3,000 Sujnda-y-schjoolsý with 30,000
teachers and 800,000 sciiolars; It aly, -00 Suindazy-sehlools, withl 850 teachers
and 12,500 scholars; France, 1,100 Sunda'.Y-scilools, %vith 4,500 teachers and
115,000 scholars; Beigiuni, 57 Sunlday-schools, with 100 teachenrs .111d C2,350
scholo.rs; Switzerland, 1,5U0 Sunday-schools, wvithi 6,522 teachers and 97j,890
schiolars; Spain, 100 Sunday-schoo]s, with 400 teachers and 8,000 seooais;
Portugal, 30 Sundlay-schools, iVith 100 teachers and 1,000 seholars; RIolland,
1,291 Sunday-schloo]s, -%vit1î 3,800 teachers an(1 141,640 scholars; Dohomia, 90
Sundaly-schiO0ls, With' 260 teachiers and 2,875 seholars; Moravia, 38 Sunday-
sch)ools, -,ithi 60 teachers and 1,423 scholars; Sweden, 50(ý SundLy-schooîs,
withl 18,000 teachers and 200,000 soholars; Denmiarki, 300 Sunday-schools,
Nvith 2,000 teachers and 25,300 scholars; Russia, (Germlail population), 23
Sunday-sChooIs, with 438 teachers and 6,017 scholars; Brazil, 21 Sunday-
schools, with 35 teachers and 5318 scholars; Chili, 255 seholars; Uruguay, il
Sunday-sc1iooIs, with 40-45 teachers'and 700-900 scholars.

While this has been actcon-plished, Nve have survived Ille Civil MVaî' and
treasured up its fruits siiflicient to, show the world that, ivha-ltever the cost,
the right is to succeed until its final triumphi. Our' missionaries are Iaboring,
side by side ivith all the missionaries in the wvorld, and many, if ive nuw not
say tht. majority, of theni, tog-ether with our home ministry, hiave found
their spiritu-al birth and culture in the institution for which Nwe re ploadin-;
and with the help of our Suinday-school education the Ilheory of missionary
labor hias been revoluitionized so thiat nations are being born in a day.

If thiere is ground for what ive have said above, though it hoe vastly less
than we have claimed for it, wvhio ;vill deny that therc is that in it whicli no
othier system holds, for loving personal apipeal, from hieart to hieart; and t1hat
it presents for a, well-founded future, the progressive stops toward the mil-

Elennium, for wvhiehi the Nworid is now praying and ]aboring as it has nover
donce betore.

Admit, if we rnust, that all our assumptions are wrong and our hypotheses
entirely false, yot tell us, yo Church militant, is the mul tiplication of schools

ofloarning, is the clearer declaration. of systems of thecology, are the elo-
quence and thundertones of the nodern prearlher, or the propagandlismsf of
Church and national reforms comparable ho this movement of a igh-lty host
all along each division of the faily o! mnai, organizeci ini excecuting the
commission of our Great Commander that shial demiolishi the lines of
national pride, and wvipe ont the bitherness of denominatienal deiuarkzation,
and shout the rallying cry of "Peace on earth, goodwill to mon,"l in every
houseliold in the wvorld?

Once more only Nvil1 'ivoap-peal to our friends, at home and abroad, and asic
thora -%vhat hhey Nvill do before this century shall close ho brin-' the Sunday-
school within the reacli of every tribe of man, nay, of eveî*y hiamlet, wvhich is
yet wvithout this gospel influence for whici ive have beon pleading? Shall
wve not earnestly and affectionately bring oui' supplica tion. bofcre Hleaven,
and into the condition whichi rovelation hias assured us shiah secure an
ansier ?

Arc we preparedf to make the corrisponding sacrifice? Do wve believe in
its possibiiity? Shall means and measures hie forthîconiing- frolli a convic-
tion flrm and abiding that axiything short o! whlat ive have specified, if not
rendered, Nvill ea-ve us under ic dole! ul reproachi, "Il'asIluch as Ye dii
not unto one0 of thre least of thoe, mly brethiren, 'ye dia it piot uintorne"
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TRANSLATIONS FROMN VARIOUS FOR~EIGN MISSIONARy
MAGAZINES.

Bl 11EV. CHAS. C. STARBUOX,Ç ANDOVER, MASS.

PROTESTANTISM EXPOSED!

THE Cltristlichie Weit contains thie folloviîsg g-em takzen froni ail itlîjan
paper publishced near Naples

IlCatholie Christians, living ln tho truth, proclalmed by Christ, tire mever jutent on clmîî~
Protestants. But Protestants calumnniate the Catholica in cvery wisy. Protestants are ilars bi
nature. Eachi one usakes for lliself a lawv wlîtll pîcases ]is passions ;by mens of lies they
gain access to Catiiolles. Thecir tiroat ls an open sepulcher; witlî thecir tougues they use dcp,î
the poison of asps is undcr their lips ; their usotht la fult of cursiiig and bitterness, as is wriîeti ID

Rom. lii :13. Protestants aro liars %when they afflin tîtat the Cathelic faitli is not tlîat of îîîeAm.
tics. whien they peint black tlîo Inquisition, wlîen tlîey charge the Catholjc Churci IN iti, ShCddmZ,
blood ou St. Bartholemnew's niglît. aud îvltli revoking the eîlt .~ of Nautes. Wliat the Prote5ianti
are la stated by Paul ln Rom. i 129. Protestants are te be coînparcd %%ith mail dogs 1%lîîcî ron
tlîrough fields aud cause mucli danger ; they curse aIt they do net understaîîd ; tlîey are cbsuâj
without water, trebs,.without fruit ; fllthy us waves of the seat they fly about like a Meteor WbC
rapidly disappears aud leaves notbing but darkness ; they ara teacliers of a chutrchi fouudd ou
îîolygamy aud robbery ; thieir religion ls based ou murder and trcacliery ; tliey ara ellea,5 of
Christ sud cyulcally trampla ou Ets religion. What is %vritten, Matt. xxiii :33, applies te Ibem_
thay ara serpents, a gelseratien of vipers. Tlîey hava no firm doctrine :tho teaching in Uou~
différa froin that lu Bler]lin. Tliey belteve wliat tlîey like, and elach one ncts accordlug to bis pleasum~
Under their omile tliey bide the kiss uf Judas ; their Individual reaseu la tlieir lawv. They 3ru
ravenous %volves under the cloak of n tamb. Tliey have spread tlîemselves by nacans of the dan;,
sud usurder. lies and vices, crime and deceplion, blood and tm:aer:îlity. They inake îlîerreî,0
thejudge of revelatloir; their Christianity is anti-Christlanity. This Is a truc picture ofrrtesîaphsa
Fiee froma their deviltsh art, by menus of wvhich they seek to turni seuls asvay froin tlie Clierch!il

Surely, if Protestants hieuceforth do flot knov whvat they are tis jolîrîsI
is not to, be accused. But the best is yet to corne. The next number ef tite
sanie journal says :

IlMartin Luthîer, tlîe chief orîginator of the seet of the Protestants, throughiout bis enire ltfz~.
talned tlia mest lutimate relations îviih the davil, frein whom hae received bis ulhtllowed decînas.
The devii slept wvitli Luther, lie lielped hlm lu ls studios, aud uven ate with i lîn. Resreet;ý
Calvin sud Zwingli, wu know similar tlîiugs. Thereoexists, in receut times, a sect ef dei..
shipors, slilch lias ne otîter orîgin than lu tlîe so-cilled Reformatien."

The Yearly Report of tic Pilgrim Mission of St. Clariscliona, liearfasujin
Switzerland, for 1887, gives tise outly Of the mission at 128,955 francs,or
$24,501. Thiis. Missioni house trains young msen Of dliflerent îsattîoiîailtlesa.
denominations, niostiy artisans, for Chiristian work an Europe, A4mericaand
other parts of the -world.____

The Berliner Missions-Berichtc says: "lA newv tlîoughi t lias lately Quteni
into our mission wvorkz, nanicly, that wve owve the heathien in our ncaly
occupied colonies more affection, more attention and more htbor-, tuiais weoire
those aniong ;vhiom the Lord lias so visibly openied the way for uis aîsd bieseq
our wvorl anion- thein. 1 cannot acknowlIedge tie justice of tasduad

The înissionary causse is a iecihsttnmiittclbare Saelhe." Tisis lirase lias a
technical value in Germnany, wviil ned(s explaîsation. Uncler tie EDîpîaý
which wvas diSsolved ini 1806, tlie many princes of Gernslanv wvere divided jnrs
two classes, those whio, tlioughi exercisinig sovereig-nty over titeir, oiwipcop1ý
were thleanselves tise vassals of othier princes, and tisose wlîo, iviietiierthes
wvork ivas ess or miore, owned nosuperior except tuie.Ensperor. Tlieater
were rezc!tsunm7?ittelbarc Fiürsten, "'princes isoldîngI iînsxsedliately of the
Empire." So tiewriter of tîissniaintains that missioisdepedisîssedaty
on -Christ, and not on Christ through William Lt. "lThe cauise lests upo
tise commission and Good Sainarita-n love of oui' Savioni', wiso xviIi iîav'cal
men saved and brouglit to the knowledge of Uîie trutli. Ilto tlis ho!y
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world of love no elemnent of subordinate rankc oughit to be introduced, suci
as the question of the stizerainty or protectorate of the Gernian Emipire."ý

The Meissions-und HeidcnLbote, of Neukivchen, fo0r April, 1888, gives the fol-
Iowin- accounit Of Roman Catholie mIissions in Eastern Africa:

taUntil lately w*o liait dIo with two diffcrent, Romian Catholie missions. Thc one is the
so.caiied , Congregation of thse Hoiy Ghost arsd of the Sacrcdi He.r !Mr, o oi

*catcd * the Black, Fathiers.' ThOy number sorne fl fty' miissionar ies. working, at seven ce,,-
trc.t stationls, nloue o! tisons very far rcmnovcd from tise coast. l3Csides, iisssonary work
stcictîy go caied, tisoy also carry on ai gencral %vork of culture EipeciaiiY are tîsey uîevototî to tise
caro o esiclc. Thse othcr Roman Catholic mission la tisaI 0 tute «African AigerizanM3issionariet%,'

* commouiy calhod ' the White Fathers.' Tiuey have advanced tiseir stations fur ie~~ tie interior, and
set them &B uvldoly as5 possible spart. As it appea.rs, they limit themseives mamniy te proper mis-

"%As wc Icarn from the josirnals, thero bas corneO on tise field ai flQW German mission or tise Roman
Caihollo Churcis, o! ývbicb a column of thirteen priests, besides artisans and a.ricuiturists, la
already on African soi. As we iearn, thse soutis of tise Gc.-man posse.ssions in Eastern Africa l.a
assIgued to them, while thse ilimafiafi region la to rcmnin under tise Brothers o! tise lloly Gisost.
Result5 are yet to come. Se mucis ls cicar, tise Roman Churcis is bestirring herseif mightiiy te iay
ber band upon Eastern Africa. As yet evangelical mission; havo thse precedence; wii they main-
tain it ? Lot us accept tisis question as n serions question of concern for us, too 1"

The Heidenbote reports the number of the Uerrmaiz-nnsbtrg stations in Bar-
sutoland as being 23, with. 10,2'13 mienibers or adiierents. Last year 1,251
persons were baptized; 1,678 scholars attend school.

The Norwegfian mnissionaries have found themselves able to aeoccupy in
Zululand four of the five stations which they liad been obliged to abandon in

*consequence of the Zulu War, besides Ilhree places in the so-called Zulu roser-
vation. In Natal they have aîow, instead of one, thr-ec stations. Tise numiber
o! preactiing-places in thie wvhole tcrritory is twventy, served by fifteen mis-
sionaries and ton evan-elists. Four hiundred souls have beon w~on.

Madame Jaques mrites from Spelonken, another district o! the samoe
Frenclh-Swiss mission :

"'Those of our Christians wvio na a littho remote froin thse station and live surrounded by their
pagan relatives, are doiug an admirable work, and are truly faitlsful in tiseir vocation. It is grand
te sec lsow, littho by little, one afler the other, tise aserniers of a nuunerous famiiy are drawn to thse
worship, come n second time, lied pleasure in it, assd end by giving lhiensseives once and for ail to
ths Savieur. Tt la evidently thse exhortations o! tise liraI converis o! tîseir isoasehoids; it la, above
ail, thse Instruction givon by eeampie, which flraI speaks te tise conscience of thse others and bringa
them to the dosîro o! being eniightoned on tise question of saivation."1

X. Jaques writes :
«IYakobo Maloungana has tnrned to Eiim; I have requsned %vith him any work o! translation. We

art now on the 111h cisaptor o! thse Acta of tise Apoies. Tise translation of Ibis bookt la
asucis more easy tisan that of thse Episties. As tise G'vnaa have liad at I ai res mnch
to recouat, their languago lenda itseif most happiiy to recitis, whiile, as soon as there la occasion

*for a demoustration of prînciples wisere reasoning plays n great pari, one inds himsoif lu tise pros-
once of a real embarrasament. This la %lisat 1 hsavo more ilsan once expcrienccd in translatiug thse
Epistie to tise Romans, lu wisich tise argumentation of tise apostie la sometimes se coudensed. Iu

*twenty yoars [rom uow, wlsen we shall know our language t0 tise botiom, and shahl have GVambas,
wiso wlll bu able 10 ronder somo rational account of it, ive shahl bu iii condition ho make a more
fsitisful translation ofoursacred bookas. Iu order that it 9lsould bu absolutely exact, itîs necessary
tisat our vocabulary should bo enrlchcd witis a number of niew words. ai present absolutciy lacklng
to it, sucis as are needed to express tise most elementary notions of useris and of psychology. Tises,
yen wonld searcis lu vain In 0 wamlîa for a erus corresponding 10 " trutîs," but yoxs find a profusion
o! words desttued t0 express thse ideas offalsclood, decep tion, 6eductioss, etc., a fact whIch indicatea
tisat our natives are ouly 100 littie strangers to tise Dractice of these sad vices.',

The Finnish MiSsionary Society, ,vliose mission in Gwvasnba land, in South-
western A! rica, dates back twenty years, rabored thore twelvo and a haif
years before being able to report a baptismn. A year ago the number of
baptized Christians wvas 80. Since then, by thie blessing of God, it lias more
.thau doubled, beingnrow 165.
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The last year's income of the Finnishi Society aniounts to 107,478 Finnish
marks. Reekioning a Finnishi mark at 16 cents: this is equivalent to

The Cape Colony Synod of the Berlin Mission in South AMrica gives the
following report of operations froni Sept. 29, 1886, to the same date 1887:
Baptized, 50; conflrzned, 9; died, 17; communicants, 601.

The following, f romi MissioDary Voskamp, of the Berlin Society, gives a
vivid picture of a great Chinese cit;-:

"We hircdl a bearer and procccded tl-ough thu endless confosion of thienarrow, dirtystreetsot
Canton, through the ovîl sinelis of a many-thious.ind-yoar-old dcaylng culture, on past 1i1 the Inca.
nierablo sheps and Idol temnples, halls of justice and Idol altars, pat ail the nUsaherless Isaman
forsas, poor and rich, ivell andi siec, vcstcd with siik or covered with rags, paintesi with vermllon
or consumed with leprosy, which flood the lanes of tho giant city of Sôuthern China, ont thlroagh
the pet nain, the great iron Northern gate, through several streets or tho suburbs, pflstsCttterd
huts-and now tise great alluvial plain of tise Nortlsstreamn delta strctclscs before our eyes. A parer
air breathes over tthe land and encompasses us after %ve have escapesi thes exhalattons ,ýbjth MeI,
sufi'ocating and heavy, upon tho city of the millionsouls.

"In the schools and on tIse crossways, whcre the passiug wayfarers wcre resting In the tea-hasi,
we sought opportuntIe9ý to preach tho Word of God. Often wve round thcm, often %Ve waited la
vain. Many a gssest listencd an Instant, tison silently took up his bundie and %vent on his M-By.
There was nothing In the proclamation of tho Word that engeged tise mnan's interest. conpanieser
Iseatisen hisngry for salvation, and lsanging tapon the lips of the missionary, wvere not to bo round la
the nantains ; sncb. we may iyell say, are not; to be found anywhere in China. Tise Lord 8loas
knows whcre aseeslcorn 0f ternity sinka into alhumanheart. The mnn takes itiwithlm; eflea i
sinles ont of reach or 1s cîsokesi by the thorns and briers of heathenissa, yet often, afler tise lapse et
years, It soots Up again into the liglst*. At one tea-Isut, wvhicli 'vas covered wvitli thse leaves Of tise
ferua palm, there gathered arouud aus a great company of w'omen. They were burdened wvith stonts
ont of the nelglaboring qasarry, ut tho sanie tume narrying tiseir Infants on tîseir lsips. Tlsey laid oft
their loads and listened. 1 was greatly delighted wvitl tIse attentivenese with wlsicl tlseY receired
the Word. Soe also asked very intelligent questions : «'Sir, If wvo are not to worship is, liss
abll we prsy to tise Heavenly Father ?' A heathen, sitting near, disturbesl us by Isis nseeaîy
witticisms. The language is ridei in such oquivocal turns. People do not understand the refereace,
and are taken In by tse seoxning harmlessnez;s of tise phrase. Tise Iselper explalned te me the more
sasual of them. They open n vlew Into the hideons elepths of lseatlsesism. Ofîcîs ynnng ciuldren
nsay bo hourd prattling thena, as tlsoy have hourd tisern froin tîseir parents.

There are few Protestants so bitterly set against the Roman Catholie
Church that; tlîey would not be glad to include lier in a comiity of arrange.
ments for a partition of missionary Nvork aniong the laeathea. Unhaippiîy,
however, Ca-rdinal Lairgesie, Arehibishop of Algies's, seenas to be the on]y
Rom~an Cathiolie prelate interested in missions who instruets his nlissionaries
not to establish themselves within a certain considesable distance of any
Protestant station. In general the temper of Rome is only too well ex.
pressed by this quotation from Friedrich Prippe, given in tise Evangelisl.
Lutherisches Zjissîons-Rlatt for April, 1888. 41Missionary activity amiong
ail peoples is doctrinally an exclusive riglit of tlac Catholie Chur-cl. Evesy
other missionary activity, therefore, presents itself as an encroaclaitelt ispoîs
the excZutsive right of the Catitolie Cititich." That is, it is better tlîat the
heathen slîould be lost than be Christia.:ed by a Protestant. SUdsI Mutual
ètrifé between those ivho acknowledge the same God and Saviour is sad
indeed.

Herr A. Gehirimg, of Trichinopoli, in South Inidia, wvrites in the Missions.
Blatt, describing a girls' school :

III wish I could ouly prespnt te tise frlends or missions at home tIse litilo broTn-faced ceupaay,
lu their vuriegated, becomimg costume, witls their ornaments la nose, cars, Isair, nud wlserever else
they can finsi a lodgmont. Even tIse poorest catinot, afford to bo wholiy without tîses, aitheags, te
be sure, ail le not gold or silver tîsat; glîtters. You ut once becomo aware, by tise expression of tise
children's faces and their whole domeanor, that thcy iaelossg to the higher classes. Wlsen lise
hoathon girls have attended echool awlaile they lay noide, la a m.ensure, tlacir ehyness towards thse
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Missiany and becamo more appran.cha.ble, and I amn lnclined ta think that tha Christian inucnc
nukes ilseif noticcable ln thair general appearance. At firit they are )ften grcatly disnindt
leîîil the Christian lessoas, but it seldomn occurs that they utterly refuse ta giva nlîerine te

Chiristiani Instruction. On tlîc contrary, the heathan childiran often filt thoi CIterittb thei
antcdanwes And îîow touclîîng It is, whcn tiiese clilîdron, wvith thtir hanilell laid uver thair
eycs, loin ln the schoal prayer, and wvitlî their Chiristian Cellaw-pupîlat ropent 'Our Poîheor wvho art lu
lleavcn,. It is certain, that lie mnny a saedcarn la sawn, and aven tiiougl theîîo clhiidren, torcnd
ta lt by thoir parants, continua ta bedaub tîxeir foreheads svitlî tha uFliot;, niarking thorani; voales
oI Vielinit or Siva, nt Ieest Ciîristianity ls no longer n stranga tliing ta theni, anud Ilia faliy or lieeulîjn.
lsm no longer unknown ;and whiia ln general it is thii womfofl wvo dinlg monea teiiacianly ta
lîcatieuisni, aven wvhon tha mn are careless of It, It cannai but bc tîtat sucilhoaitlin girlii, bronght
up ln Christian schools, wiii ln Inter lite bc .iincli more cordially atYected tawearde Cliriatianiîy.1"

Hierr Gelingii, brings a serious charge against the Roman Cathiolie mission-
arias of Soutli India, wvhicli oughit to ie loolzed into, for itiscitlier agrievoug
catllmny or a crusllin- accusation, IlIn tise surrounding Romian Catholic
congrregationS it is customary for giris, before thleir marriage, to grow up
wNitlloult any mannea' of instruction. They know about as mucil of Christian-
ity as a newvborn child. Wlhen marriage sacras to lie ira poIIdinlg, tlîey are
sent a faw Nveeks to the cateChlism class, and there learn by rotQ tihe Bo.called
mantrans, the Creed, thie Lord*s Prayer and the Ave Maria,"

Referring- ta the aeeompanying table, wvhichi shows that ln foi'ty-flve years
the numiber ai Tanuil Christians connected vi tii tise Luthieri'a mission lias risen
fromn 1,400 to 14,000, the Missicsns-BZatt exelaiis: " lWliat arie our 14,000
Chrîistians corapared witii the 14,000,003 Tamils Nvhio are yet Iseathien? Hlow
dark- is stili the ni,- lit of heathierisni in those millions of heathen souls! 1 lYet
the rate of increase-tenfold in forty-five years-is Most gratifying. 0f these
rates of increase, thie vital factor in the question, Canîon Taylor, ln his arti-
cle, "lThe Great Missionary Failutre," seeins ho takçe no accouîxt whlatever.
n1e comiputes leow many tlîousand years, at the present absolute animual in-
erease, ih would require to overtake even one year's additionî ho tise popula-
tion. But lie entirely passes over thie faet, shown by Sir William Huiiîter, ta
ihor lie refers again and again, that from. 18-721 to 1881 the population in-

creased 11 per cent., and the native Christians 64 per cent. At that rate it
wili not take a geological acon ta do something effectuai for India. Au cmi-
nient Seinitie sehiolar lias remarkred to nie tlîat accuracy is a quality whidh
Canoti Taylor neyer came near. That mnay expiain iiis sayin, that Sir \Vil-
liamn Hutiter allows hall a million H-indus as eligible niateriai for present
znissionary effort, wliereas lie ailovvs fifty millions!

The i~llssions-BZatt gives one of tlîe oldeFt raissionary prayers known. It
Nvas baud written on ýtle tirst page of the first churcli book of Tranquebar,

of 1707, written by one of the earliest missionaries. It is as follows;
0 tlion exaltedl and majestic Saviaur, Lard Jesus Clîristi Thon 'Redeemer or the wholo

hemian race l Thson wbo tîtrougli thy lîoly npostles hast evcrywhera, tîtrougliant the %viiola wîorld,
geilîered a lîoly congregatiaîs ont of ail peoples for thy possession, and liast defendcd and manaincd
tbe sanie even until now against ail tisa xight of biell, aîîd asoreover assurest tlîy servants thent titan
ut uplîold thora aven ta tha end af tua ivorld, and in tlîa ver3' lest tinies wiit multiply thoin by

calliîsg many ofth Iialtien ta the faith 1 For sucli goodness rnay tiîy narna bc eternaliy praisad,
especially aise ecansa thon, tlîrougli tlîy nnwortlsy servants ln this place, dost commninsleta ta tlîy
holy word arnang tha lîcathan thy blessing, and hast begun ta deliver sanie senls ont of doetroctiva
hlindness, and ta Incorporata tlîein iitl tIse communion of tlîy holy Cliarcî. Doliolîl, iL lethlyword;
do thou support It wvith Divine pover, s0 tViat by tlîy power many thousend saule may ho boni ta
thce in theso missizn statbonîs, wvhich hear the names at Jcrnsalcm and Betlleem, sanie which,
aftecwards xnay ha admitted out of tîsis eertiîly Jerusalea itt tlîy lîeavanly Jerusalera %vitlî aver-
lîksting and exultant Joy. Do tlîis, O Jeans, for the sake of thy gracions promise and thy ho y
sacrit. Amen.,,-

The Journal des Missions Évangéliques, in remarking upon the greater
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-easc with whYichl a niissionary fleld is reachied now thian a gcjeneratiotn a.e,
observes:

"Wu know that it requiren bout twenty dlays toricconiplishi thlo ,000 mairine miles iriiicîî dirnde
tlio Enetlisli cons, froin Cape Town. T!10 raiiway Nvlliich joins tiîis &iY M'ith Klborîey has bc-en
puslied out sonie 6OVO miles. a Passage of aîbout tweîîity-fotir honni. Nnthing caîsier, as we toce, tn
to go froin Paris to Kimberley, in the he:îrt of Souuî ltfrica ;it requires but tweîîty.five daYs and
froni 1,500 to 1,600 franics. But Icss Olian tilrty years :19o M. -.111( Madamle Mabille hla%, 11-d a i'oy.
age of 104 dlays between FEngland antl Cape Town, amil tiiey fouind II, to require flfly da3-s, i . r]sdjàl1ng

ilhe nccssary preparatioîîs for a wvagon joairîîey, to go (rom there to Lessouto. To-dny OIe Zaiu>oz
ls hardly farther off than %vas, forty years ago, time country of MNasliesli-îm (lie 'rransra-Il. Oniy on
rcachiîig Kinmberley (Io they li:rnesq iii the licavy wagon vhli transports tlie Inissiollary te
Hazungula, where w-e cross the Zainbezi to enter imito tic country 0f the Barotsis.1

It bas been alre-ady nmentioiicd that, as tite Frenîch Go-vernInlent, sinceL tak..
in- possession of the Gabooni, lias forbidden tie Anicrican lUissÏouiai'.jes te
teacli anytîing- buit Fr-enchl ili thli- sCIhools, theSe Ila"cv f0ond it Ileeessni-y'Lte
solicit tlieil- Freclic Prnotstant bîelrnto senld tli olt tcaCîîes, wîî icil
tlicy have dlonce. Theecd itors of tie Joîtinal reiiai-k: " The recel)tion given te
our fniends at the Gabooii, as w-cll by the anithoîities as by' the Alîneiian
miissionaries, bas becia excellent. The latter haz-ve, themisel-s iitten to
tiîank tic Society foi- the pains w-idi it lias taken to seci-e andj( senid out
these auixilian-jes of Fr-ench speech, tue intr-oduction of whoni liadj becomiîe amil
absohtite hecessity, involv'îig the vcî-y iexisteince of the mnission). Tlîus our
yoing- p)eople have fomiîd at the stations tu-ice fî-icnds, witl %whon11 thley atre
happy to bc fel1ow-]labo-e.-s.'

One of thcse yoiing gentlenieni, 1). Vi'-ile Cacoli, w-01o fonn iii tuie
Aîwericaia missioni a, mioi-c igol-ous mile of total abstiliexîc:e thi 15 'Coin-

monly thinlit îiecesqaî-y iii Fi-aice, Nviites:
"Mr. Good lias explainedl to uis hi fuil the inmportanîce whicm iere belongs te tie question of

abstinence. The miatter is net dlifllcuit to conîprehenti . ,vlien once a black niani lias1 talstcd.alcolhot,
itIs ta te lato to say to lîjîni, stop. At aîîotlîer tiine 1 shall be able to wvrite at ICngth on ths
subject. For ne"- tlîis one fact wvill suilic. Tliera is iiear- lere a village, %%hîiclî n-il] sDon be
entirely destroycd. Tue cause is wa.tcr-of-lifc,' eau-de-vie, or -ather, Water-or-.deaîiî. In iiîany puame
men hîave been knowvn te die a few heurs after lîatving Irink lIa-se drugs, Iprciî:tscdj at lighýriCe.
fIe whîio fojlows such a bu2iness Is vnmwortlîy of the naine of civilized Europemi."1

M. Br-andt, of tue Fi-cnchi mission ia Sêuîêgal, touches iîpon a too weil-
k-nriin fait of tic Afi-ican chiacter:

"At every nmontent 1 amn bafilel qigpinst Clîcir inertia, tlîcir Jack of reflectien, anti ahove ail tht
moblity or thicir iiîpressions,. 1(1 :îsk of nîy sliol.-rstoeinunîerate to nie hie istingoishingmrk 1
et a truly Clinistimi clullol, thîcy vill -ive thein wih innrt-eous precision, ut as te actipg igrteably
tiiereto, lie ene dIreaiîs of Il. Thîcy liave i-ailer a superabuiîdance ef tiiose reiiy-.m.*depbrlc4
thoseprsiîse beacîtifi ii tue moulus of tiiose,%vlio really féel tiîcîîî, but se colii wuiei con-
Iîîg froîn these in-ho ire nal touchîcd by ilicîn, nti wiîich nay be calleil tie patois or Catau,
1Mny w-orols aîid few deeuîs,' is soinething of Nvlîiclî I have etten te remnîd lten."

II.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.
Society for' Promoting OIbristian Knowl- mince ef bishops nti ciergy fer the ColonýiIaD

edge. Fouuded 1698. Missionary Dioceses in he traiing uof Capii1
Tais secicty is the Bible andr P-ra'yc;- Rook for imly orders3, amiff ii preunrîing iivc etideci

Soeicly of the Cîmurcli of Englaîîdt. Diiring the for lay nmissin 'rorL. Xi ulc'-OmCC a porîlsil or
ycar it circîîlateil ie',07. of tlheso books or per- its fi-îiis te aloi neilical sieýons in tle Eau,
tiens in eoer 75 lauiguages, at a cost te hic and rer the tr-aining of uneclical nîilsocili.
seclely's rnîiis of over £1.0.Il la a Tract Ti!s latter plans nowv incliuli he 1821ineo
anid Plire Literal tire Society. Duringthle year femak' inelilcai îîîisier.nrlci for the sprtid d
works or religionîs and otiier sound Ilteraturo tho gcspcl amoîig tue wvec of Indta. lyre
ivere seld te tic iimouiil t £7,, M, and books thousand j>euîitIs have been v-oted dîri:g Le
te tie valne ef £8,3ý05 iS. %vre granted froc te ycar for tue extension of mediicai mnlssie~mtd
clan-ches, mission reenis, sclîeeis, etc. Il Is a £2,000 tewartl o eîilowment of the Sem a~

Mi.csçionary .Sodetly, niîl aisqishs iii tue mainte- Perth, 'W. A., Bathiurst. and Ottawa; £lAX
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towanrds a CiCTgy EndowiCft Fund for the
dioCeso Of Perth. andîî £900 fur thie maintenanco
Of stiidCfts in iio iOii eiii:tries and boardiu-
schools inI tc, iocese of Madras. Twenty-

tlrcstudelits of V:ris ::ticiialities are mnain-
îaliî1ed ini thOOi'iolleges ii preparatioit for

lioly ordcrs, -ntI Iorty-for natives aro also

binig traiiied for lay miissioni work.
.. ,Ides titis is neoble Tr _iîg College nt

T,)l:lil luvolves.-i censiderablo expeîîse. It
cspetided during the yezzr £7,05W to erect 109
buildin-s for chotreli purpose!. Its efforts as antl

Ernigraflt's Spiriffial :lid .Society arc extenisive.
Tite total aincunt cf grauts in inney and

books inade in tbeicear cnding Marclh 2lst, 1887,
=as £41,667 17$. 4Id., inclodin-, thc charge oii

thie socictyls fonds for Bibles aîd Pra,ýyer-bokq
solul belo% ceOt price. Tite society's liability

for graxits prcised aîuounted nt tliat limo to
ncarly £74,000. 'Plie society's incoîioe front ait

sources %vas £35,118 Js. 5(l. Tie graxîts voted
for t*ic varions biranches cf the socicl-y's wvork
in the ycar ranch excecdcd its ixîcomle, :îîîd Ils

a-,;ets have becri rcdoced £7,320 9ls.

Society for thie Propagation of the <!os-
pel in Foreign Parts.

ESTÂIILISIR» in 1701. Report of
tie year 1887 :

Durin.g thie 187îr caof its existence, the
Society':; work, %w'.icli began li 1702 in the
Unîited States anid the West Indics, lias been

t.ilondCil te LOwfollllll:lin lu 173, te canada
ini 19, te th-. West Coast cf Africa lit 17452, te
Ansîralia ii 1795. te the Mast Inics lii 1818, te

q5outli 1frica ini 1,"-0. to New Zcalaîîd lu 18W, te
llocîco lii 119, to Eritisli Coltiniîbia inud Bur-
niali lit 1859, te Slad:gascar iii 1864, te thc
Transvaal ln 1 7n, te Japaxi iii 1873, te Çhlîîa iii
MS4, to i il iii 87.

Tite followiiigq, compiiarative stateiiicit gives
the amouînt rcccivett limier tic several Items,'
into %vhicli tlîc Sociely's fi natices are iivited, in

l$Sind 1887i:
Col.tECTIONS, Suan-

eciii'TlOt)., %-» lue). 1887.
Dos~ticÇ- £ .1. £ s.d

Gexieril~~ Fod.. 7576 6 725 13 3
Specli Foiîis... 13,408 2I 1,5 10

tLtr,AP.iEs:
Gctîcral Fîînd... 7,M52 2 2 10,32-3 12
Specil Fns. 20(0 O zO 2> oO

ÎlE\Te. 1l)FNIxî)îîs Ete.:-
Gencral 3înl. ,5M2 q .3 3.915-1 4
Spcci-l Fixîitl.u. ri, 134 160 O 416080 19 5

Grosslnccnic Of £(5,7I1114 il £109,-,65 5 3
the Socivty

It will Itius bc sceîi jhat the gross recelilits for
let7 cscepîl tlioseo f 1080 by £4.054:. fiat Uli(
Gtneri Fuîîd reccivedl a total larger lîy
£5'Z0 ti121 in 1880. cf NvIiili £2,672 wcra
cliUr the lîc-ail or Uaccs aîd£190 under

the heac Of CO!celuoîîs, .S'cducriptioîîs, andi
Dôsuîilua, and fi-at thit Speclal Fonids show a
de<rase under eaeh lîcaîl, ivliil tuconllt'; te
£110.

Primitive Methodiat Missionary So-
ciety.

FoRTx'-rruI report for year end-
in-gMarch01, 1888:

Tite grosa iticoîie of the. Getneral Fond for
the past year lias been £17,868 Is. WL
anid tli gross expenduittiro .213j,1 15s. 3~.
leitviii a hiaktLiie ini thea trc;tsurer's liands
cf £4.080 Os. Vd. Blut £5110 cf titis balanxce is
zneîiey Uie coîiiîitteo wvill liave te rcpay ii
a short tinie, andi £2,500 miore is înoîey lîid
foir a speciai purpese, se tiat the balance,
strictiy speaking,,, is £1.08 Os. 'id.

Tite gress incoineocf thec Africai' Fond for
the Vear lias been £2.584 14s. 9d., and the
gross expeudfitures £2,134 19s. 7<1.; leaving- a
balance of £449 15s. 2(l. This balance will,
of course, be expcuded lu a mentît or two
frem the audit.

The districts have sent £017 5s. 2d. less te
the Getieral Fond titis year tVian last, but
£805 17s. 7<1. mnore te the African Fondf.

Britishi and Foreign Bible Society.
AIISTRACT Of the re-porL, 1888 :
Tite issues of copies aI homixe anîd abroad

have been tlîe larg-est the society lias ever
knewn. Tite total nuinber of Bibles, Testa-
mieurs aîîd Portions* lia. been 4,206,032. Thîis
is ai ilîcrease beyoud the issues et iast year
or niore tîxai 2î3.354. Of tlîo total issues-
2,293,393 copies were sen t freut Londlou; ovet
1,312,639 freéi the lepets abreadt.

Receipîs: Tite gress total, £250,382 10s. 5d1
Tueexeid ttîes £24823Os 01.Tiis pays

the dleficit cf last year, £10,021 17s., anid
]caves a balanîce ef soute £15,000 iii tie
ti'easîiry.

Colonial and Continental Ohuxoh So
ciety.

I-NColtPORATED ili 1887. ]Rep)ort fer
the ycar. 87-SS:

Tite speciatl cbjcct of tii Society is te
,stiily ulergyàiîeui antI catclists antI

tea.cliers te, Brit-ish residents in' the Cele-
iic, cx tlie Coîxinent, and iii otîjer parts cf

U'ie, %vrld.1' Arclxdcacoiî Wilkinison, D.1).,
Preaclicd the axinivers-ary sermon. Tite
repoert is veluinixious. The reccipîts fer the
year, if wo îîndcrstaiid lt statoînent,
atiuitedl te £41,095 1su., iixciiding,, balance
att ic be)ginin:;i.- cf tflic ycar.

Pilgrim Mission of St. Ohrischona.
Tutis niiissicu is lecatced near Basel lu

Switzcrla.il. Freint Mie ycarly report we
learn tîxat, the eîtlay cf thc 'M issiom for 18S7"
wvas 1,55fraixca (324,50D1. Titis Mission-
hovise trains yoill' iiien or varicus xnationx-
alities lat cxixiites lieI rsis
for inissiciiary worlc Ii Euoe, Amierica
andi 1hier paru; of the '%vorltl.

lîllîleS 9,OG61: Testamniits 1,938,09; Portions

ORGANIZE» 'MISSIONARY WORIC.l88.]
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Fuji Island Mission.
Fnoss tise paper read beforo tIse Confer-

ence at London by Rev. Johin Calvert (sec
pîages 650-60 of this Rîinw) we gaLber the
latest facts reIJsectiiig this niarvelous mis-
Sion.

Il Vitli only 9 white mnissionarles, %ve bave
3,505 niative preachers, 56 ordained, %slso take
foul part in tire worlc of tise mhnistry iitlî the
Eng-lishi inissionary, 47 catoelsists, 983 head
preachors, witls 1,919 ordinary local or lay
proacliors. Tiio are 1,268 chapels and
otîsor preaching places; 28 Eng-Iilihsureli
momibers. 27,097 full native cîsureh merm-
bers. Tîsese are Nvell careci for by 3,480 de-
votcd class-l cad ers. There arc 40,718 sehol-
ars lii our 1,735 day and Sunday-schools,
tauglît by 2,526 teachoers; and 101,150 at-
tendants on publie wvorslsip. Tise jubilee of
the mnission wvas latcly helcl. Fifty yoars
previously Lucre -%vas liot a Christian lis al
Fiji ; thon not an avowod lisathoîs lf t.
Cannibalisrn lias, for soine years îsast, been
-%holly oxtlnct, andi otîsor iumoemorial eus-
teins of hsorrible cruelty and barbarisirî
bave disappoeared."

]Bahamas Baptist Mission, 1887.
REPORT 81 stations, 14 sub-stations, 1 mis-

sionary, 9S evangolists, 148 baptisins durin.-
the yoar, recoived otlserwiso -)S; nunîber of
iinoinbors, 4,161 ; Sabbatls-sclsool teachers,
39o0; scîsolars, 41,02î. Amiount
tions iset given.

The Finnish Missionary
Tnis mission of thîs seciety In

Afies dates back 20 Yca'rs. ItW
years before a baptisin 'Was s eport
cnt number Le- 105. Tue last ye:
the seciety amouuted to 107,478
equlvalent to S17,196.48.

Basel Mission Society, Bas
land.

TuiE latest amId uost authenti
thsis lntercsting mission are furi
11. W. Hlulbert Ini the twe Valuabl
by hlmn on the Base] Mission In oî
Novoisiber Issues. We 9ive th
follovs :

To.day tire BasaI Society lias
lnor, East India. China, Gold Ce
eroeîîs and Victoria lin Wast A
tiens, î9 ordautnod nulIe Europer
day Eurepean lay wvorkcrs, 95~ fei
laborers, 577 native workors, lù,
9,497 commaunicants, 207 schîeels o
ans. Tiro annual Iisceiio of tl
£3o,000, of whlîcls the native convi

MoAli Mission, Pm
FnOM the admnirable 1)

Saillens, the associate of
given in this nuniber o0

SIONARY REVIEW 0F TIIE \ýVOIILD)
,,ve give the Iatest statistics of this
rmarvelous mission:-

Tue McAll Mission nunbers at present 25
stations, or mission halls, in Paris, Il in tije
Iminediate suburbs, and 71) lu -Je provinces,
making a total o' 115. Some of thlese are
opened overy i, lght, out the greater number
are useci only on Si- .îday, and two or three
times during- tise w.-ak. Aduits and elltd.
ren's meeting.ýs, Bible classes and iflotllers,
mecetings, dispensaries, young mniens asso.
dlations, ahl these and other nethode of
Nvork are carrled on.

The aoggregate attendance during îst
year il, tise 17,000 meetings wlsfch hlave becs
lield, lias beon 1,114,M33. Tue nuinher of
people who are under gospel iniluence
througls these mnission halls, who alîcen
mnore or less regularly, and may bc said te
bc favorably dlsposed-people isho, fornnerly,
%vere freethiukers ausd indillorent te tîjeir
religieus interests-canl be sufelY estimated
ah 50 .000.

Hlebrew abristiau Work ini New York
REPORT to Jan. 1, 1888:
This wvork is unider coutrol of Rev. janaî

Fresîsman, aeconverted Israeliteaîd hlabbils
sonr. The Conter is 17 St.i Mark's place, SNew
York. Preaehiing- lut German and Etsgli.,h

of contribu- Sundays and Fridays. No statcrnteitof fi.
nances isappoîîdod. The propcerty1jasW,?
bought anti paid for and is witheout dCbt,save

Sooiety. tîîe $10,000 flrst mnort-ag-c. IL is esselitallya
Soutiwesern faithworc, Mr.axd Mrs. Freslinian havino

cd. The pros- fidonce to prînta f uil accouiltof ail reccipts
ar's litcneo and exponditures, and we comnefd titi
%inish marks, suggestion to friond Freshmnan.

el, Switzer- TIItTYMEthOdis riepot M.h~nd
RECEUTS : £ J. d.

ce statisties of Ordinary Rucolpîs ............ 9,8191 Il
Miselcou andi Specin ...... 519 17

nislîed by Rtev. Çoiîîcriratve Funld........... MU
Le papiers glvenl Foreign L'ocal Recelpts .... 9,153 9 4

u mbry ans Total Incane ............ 21 02S o s
0 summary as Deflcleiîcy on the year .......... 'i2 13 10

four fields of £-.1,4m l 4
ast, and C.IM- EXPENDITUItEs: £ 8.C
frica ; 44 sta Home Ex endltitre ........... 3,£,;S 9 4

Foreign Expenditure .......... 7,;L' 15 Il
ni laberers, 31 Foreigt Loca.l Expenditure ... 9,Z3 9 1

'nale Etnrepezn --

OSS ndherents, £1441
ild 7,486 schol- ]Bible Ohistianl Missionary Sock'j
lis Eociety Is (London).
arts contribute TiHIRTY-sr.vEN,ýTI arlntal repar4

Luce. lm33:
aper of Mr. The st-ttistical tables sho'w thit the SOcl'
ivor Mrlias nt present 126 naissionurles, î741 locd

Mr. McAlI, preacliers, 3ti0 chapais, 119 preclilng V=4w
fTUIE INIS- 10,M0 membcrs, 254 on trial for îucmbod%

[DEc.1
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sud la lto Sabbatlh.schoOls. 2,990 teachers, and
21,310 schltOlrT. Tîtero ta n1 inercase af 16
,,,a, preacliers, Pub elapels, 13 prettchi>tg places,
39 tactabers, and M8 scliolars. N~ewton Abbot

ls not lnclfldtd la titis year's returils, the Cou-
ference of 1887 halvlnig decidcd to uhtite that
mission t0 tle Torquay Circuit, or tltese tables
IveuhdilOw larger totals and Incrouses.
liECtaTS * £ S. d.

ylone Contributions ......... 4,3W7 19 10
Sailth Autaiatii.............. 493 10 9

"Victoria................2-,0e1 5 2
"Ne% Zeuland ................ 111 10 1

£704510
DîsDU~5~E5B s.d.

To Blalanice, ii Interest ... 598 3 3
à-aInoe Disituremefls. 3,685 13 7
"Southt Australla ...... ....... :472 10 9
-Victoria............... 2,3 10 I0
-quecanld .............. 25 0 t>
N1ew Zeusand ................ 232 6 1

"Chia .................... 520 13 4

Total DIsbursemets ..... 7,777 16 10
Total Receipt-4............ 7, 5 10

- £0831 ilO

Foreign Oliristian Missionary Society.
AàBSTRAICT Of thirteenthl anual re-

port, October, 1888:
SîIMMAItY OrIvJonn AND wonrtR.

N1umber or missions, 6 ; stations, 124 : male
misgiauanries, 24 ; female, 13; lielpors, 22-;
whole number or paiS Nworkers, 59; additions
during the year, 798; net gain, 51,3: number
under tie cane or the society. -2],4î3, children lu
sanday.5cheC], 2,0689; ln day-scllool,380.

FINANŽCES.
,,Total recelpts for the year 062,767.53. Of

thissuta S2,70.40Wftas recelved froi thie sale (,f
secalies, and $2,100 ý%vas returned on Invest-
ments. Deduttîîg these amounts Icaves $57,-
397.11 as ltao contributions or cliarches, Snnday-
E uroolsn n lilvitluals, Thtis is zin inecasa af

I $7,43î.84. Aside froin bequests tite incrcase Is
Z10,035.74. The total expendituro anlounts to
ý1cO,QMi.0. With a single exception tbero hias
been un incretso lu theo receipts catit year from,
the Oirsl, In the> last six years thte lncrease lias
taon firefaiui. Ilundreds or chunches and
scbools are fàlling int lino each year. Thto re-
celpts frein te Snndiy-scliaols amount ta $15,-
W-8.3 against S10,573.08 last yoar. Thîis is an
incrt3!e or flfty per cent. Tite Intcrcst and eu-
thasitsta ci the supenintendents and teachers
are coastantiy increasing. Theo %ortz among
the childnen is by far tho most hopeful reature or
Our home wonk-.

'lPleane note thant our Womauls B3oard d ocs
not coatribete ta aur trensury, as ln someocter
tedelues. A. McLzAN, £ecretar?.",

Bethel Santhal Mission,
PÂsTOR A. IHAEGERtT, founder and

director, Beiigal.
Report or! 1857-8. Summary.
Ma1rtitil, 13; confesseS fai ln Christ anS

Xtre baPtirad, U4 Thoy cima Cran'. eilîteen

ORGANIZED ISSIONARY WORK.elJ
Sifferont villages ; from four villages thoy woe
thte first-frnîits.
Total of baptiieS Citnistians ............. 345
Rtecelved froin other missions ............ I
Citildreîa of Clristians..................23M

DieS ............................... 16t

Emni rated anS joined otiter missions
Iiahin citdren> .............. 101

-131

Present ....................... .r1

CJolonial Missionary Society.
FI r-Ti-SECONI annuat report, 1888.

Thuis Society represents thse Inde-
pendent or Coii Iregational Churches.

. .
Balance from last ycar ...... .. 307 O 4

OASfl RECEIVED.
Annual Subscriptions .......... 6C",0 12 3
Donations .................... 111 2 6
Coi')"a-,tioal Collections..675 3 9

SunaaIzyzscltools, IBoxes,.etc... 20 14 8
RepayntsPasaeacout 190 8 6

Divilidd on> stock............. 32 4 5
Legacics.... ............ 2,610 15 8
Jubilea od iule u

cout...................... 250 O 0

£4,868 2 1
,TUaXLiE P13ND.

£ S. ci.
To Balance froin last year ... 473 15 7
]Receipts to date (i lcl udiing;£750

front LegILCis to SOCiety).. 1,964O8
Dividends ou Stock ............ 38 16 8

£7,344 15 0

£ s. di.
Grant fnomn Legaries to Jubilee

Fund ....... .............. 750 0 O
<rants to Cliurclies, Stations,

and College .. ............ ,905 14 8
Voyages anSOutfits;..........195 14 6

etc ....................... 61 O 8
Salary of Socnetary............ 3M0 O
Postages, Carniage, aiid Inci-

dentals.............. 26 2 2
Prnuting. Plier, anSdôerie

inenits, .................... 38 4 10
Annuity for Gift ot £,000 ... 38 16 8
DepuaL*tilns, and Tryaveling.

charges ................... 24 'A0 6
Deposit Accounit (M. W. & CO.). 1,000 0 0

B3alance.................. 487 18 1

£41,fl 21 1
.snu.Ia rS .

£ . .
Deputations, Expenses. antd

.Charges .... .... _.1........131 2 0
Printing, 1>osLtages, etc .......... 4 1 0
I'orchase of Stock............ 2,044 7 G
Loan. ýVinniipeg.tecoutit .... 250O O

Blance.................. 47 2 *2

£7;344 15 O

Amorioan Arcot Mission in Conneotion
witli Reformned ])utch Ohurch.

THRnTY-FOURTuI r'eport, 1887:
SuiSI>SAI.

Additions to nienibers in 18ri, 24-S; but, as
ail offset to titis, tiere was a deecase of
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223, leaving a net lnerease of ossiy 22. A
large part of titis loss Is accounîted for by
tise erasître of tise usines of persons wlso
liave ceased attencting clsurcis.

Tise present statîs of tise Mission :8 mis-
siossaries, 7 assistant saissionaries, 3 nuative
pastosis, 185 native hieipers, 8 statios,. 86
out-statioss, M3 clsurclses, 1,755 Cîsurcls nsesss-
bers, 133 congregatiosis, 5,508 tise ag-grcgatte
of native Clîristiasis, 6 Citristiani boardiîsg-
sehioots, 5 Anglo-verssacuiar selsools, 8 Ilisseu
girls' scisoils, assd 84 prinsary schois,
clsiefly ils tise villages; snakissg altogetîser
1031 scîsools, wvitli a total attesîdance of 2,765
seisolars, ef wvhoin 1,699 are boys, and 1,066
girls.-

Evanzelical Lutheron Ohureli in the
U. S, (General Syuod).

susmmAny.
MiesseNAhsEs Ite ileld : flev. Dr. and Mrs.

«Unangst, Rev. and Airs. WoIff, Miss Dr. IZugler
ancd Miss Dryden.
Whole number sf native gospel wvorkors. 157
Baptlzed members ............ ....... 10,256
Net gain durissg tise yecr ................ 726
Communicats....................... 5,316
Sisntty.schools <regsiarly organized) 
Suusdcay-scioci scielnrs ................. S90
Cesigregations icsr"ssslzed In 1887 ...... .... 8

Pryrlsue bssll lis 1887 .............. 1
Wlsole nusrbler of scisools .............. 1lm
Teusclsers.......................... 184
Pupils ils ali tise scisools............... 8,33
Candidates for tise nslnistry.............. 128

ItECESPT5s.
For tise werk In Isidia and Africa, frein nli

seosrces, $25,249.50, as follosvs: Collection et
General Syned, S-71.26; Amerîcan Tract Seciety,
$100; frein tise Seethern Cîturci, 6493. î:.; Pub-
lcation Society, S1,500; Wonsan's Mlssionary
Seciety, 'Q3,987.65; frein individuels, Sunday-
scisools ccd churches, S19,09OX8-SI0,ýrW3.1 bass
tian caiied for by tise Beardl, ansd indorsed by
General Syssed. To meke up titis serions defl-
cleecy an appeai was sent te pastors and Sunday-
scisools, frein which only partial responses bcd
been received up te date of report. "An urgesst
ccli, fer reinforcement cornes freont Indiancd
Africa, ccd tise Board promises te secd cddi-
tional mon as soon as possible."

Cumberland ?resbyterian Ohnrch.
IN our Iast ncîîuber (page 845) we

erred in givieg tihe aeceipts; of this
Society for 1887-8. On application te
tise Secretary wve received the follow-
ing correction -

"ITse recelpts Inour workc last year 'vere ns
follows:
For forelgn missions..............$15,26.5 97
For hsomne missions...............27,672 59

Total for the year ............ $42,938 56
"Your mîistake doubticas occurred by your

tsklssg your figures frein tise statistlcal table le
the back part of tise Misnutes of tise Assembly,

Insteail of tcklng thein (rom my report. Thls
statistical table is made up from, reports selt le
tise Stated Cieriz froin lthe various Presbyîeri,ýs
and ls Issaccurate lis nany respects.

IlJ. L. Sucoit, Sccrelnry.",
We are isa doubt nowv whIetlseî tile

$11,212.63, which we stated as ,,n
tributed by the NVoinan's B3oard( of
Foreign Missions, is enibraced ili tl
figutres given above.

Woinan's Foreign Missionary Board~s and
Work in the United States.*

I. Womnan's Union MisSionary Soc;.
ety. Organized 1861.

Miss S. D. Doresaus, Corresponuling Se.
tary, 54 East 21st street. New York.

Tihis Society is supporteul by 27 Atxijiar3.
Societies. The repôrted inCOnise for l8S7 %va
$37,310.69. It cossducts 'vork iii Caicc!u,,
Allahiabad assd Cawnp)ore,Issiaz; ls.Slan-haj.
China ; and il, Yokuhlamz, Japats. Tlsesssp,
contributed for thse suppoIrt Of their' %vrk at
mcission stations anloUnts to a colsiderable
total, nearly S1O,O0W.

The report cosatains StO susnmnaries of
agents asd other facts.

Miss 110ok, Of CalcUtta, saYs: " Duriisg the
past year tisere lias been t revival ut Christ.
iisi literature. Newv bookcs, paliers ceId
tracts hiave beesi written, assd ai, illimcnecî>
large numnber of tihe old esnes have been seîd
and dlstributed."%

Dr. Reifisîsyder, ef Shanghai, conducts a
very prosperous medical worc.

Tihe orgaa of tse Society is 7seMlissionary
Link 15 is publisied mossthly. The Cor.
respondissg Secretary of tihe Society, MiessS.
D. Derensus, is thse ciliter. Tise "bltwm,"of
titis Society is 41 Bible flouse.

IL. Womnan's Board of Missions. (Con.
gregtional.) Organized 1SGS.

Miss Abble B3. Cisiid, Hlome Secretary.Ne. 1,
Congregatlonal flouse, Beston, Mass.

Tiree Women's Boards of thse Congregstioni
Cisurcs co-eperate witi tie Ansericin Bord,
mamely: Tise Woman1s Board of Missioes,'i1à
hcadquarters nit Boston, thse wemecn's Bsrd
of Missions osf tise Interior, svit lieadqnsrte.s
nt Chicago, ansd thse Wemass's Board oet i-
siens of the Pcflc, cersterissg at San Fancsc.
Tise la:, liass just ergarsized an Ore,-on sW

* "Ne are lindebtcd te Mrs. Dr. J. T.Grace.
Buffalo, N. Y., for tise lsreparatis of tbis
cîstiro matter relating te, Womcxs's Foreipn
Missions Work. Se extensive lias thexort
becense tisat we are obliged te confinue ihe
exhibit ta tisis nunîber te tise United Statt%
In the ssext numnber ve isope te gire tbe
'svork et tise Canada and the Europi
SecictiCS.-EDSa.

[T)PC.,
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Washilgtorl Terrltory Brancli. Tis Pacifie
Board %vas not organizeti '(ll 1872. Tito tlîrco
Boardls liati contribuntati te tlic generai Nvork o1
flie pr*ndential Committee nt tliu tisse of the

,,Ct.fl aunivcrFary of tlic Arnrican
Board, $1,2"70,00.

On, janiifry il, 12 of tVis ycar, tlic Woinnan's
Board celebratei ils twcntictb anniversuryin Mt.
Vernon Churcli, Boston. Mrs. S. Brainard Pr-att,
in lier IlTweîîty Ycars' Review," saliS "lIaI
183 oe begari witit seven. nissionarias, four
cf wheni bave contilitied tiîroughl aIl1 theso
years at their labors. In 188, o tan niunber
171l misRsiuuarlCs who have beeu under our tare,
tweirc of wiiom bave dicti, othcrs woitlîdrawn,
anti now WC haii l active service 102l mission-
uries andi 132 Bible oon. Txveuty yeirs age,

thefBoard hall ne Scheoel buildings of ifs own te
whicb te seuil Us -savon teacliars. Tisse
wiii (ail to ell hev oite after nuotiier day and

boardiig.sthli have beu opcned anti build-

ings crectcdl, bieuses, hospitals anti dispensailes
built, oliili have beant likc littho glinîîpsas of
Amoita, nay, nie lîka the very gale of îaen
te the thousaiids ot girlswvhom tbcy liave shiel-
tered, tclling iîî languago whlich al înny rend,
that Ameritan wen are stretcinfg eut belli-
ing bands t0 titeir sisters of avery nation for
lore's sake.
"'le Board's first fialtis of labor oara China,

Ceyloa, TirkayniZiul-nd. Tlay lia-a aoddotd

ta iliese Indus, Peisia (1870), Japami, Spain,

Mlexico, Austria, Xiicrotiosia, West Cenîtral andt
East Ceairai Africa.
"ll 18;0 tia WenaOIIt's Board woeoinad is fist

danghtCi-, flie Philadeîlia Br.uîch; aow il lias
twcaly-tirce brancies, ceînprisîiig 1,700 aoux-

Mlaries anti cire]les. Ona more glance brckward.
%Yhat lias It test, this Nyork of twauty years 7
lant yesr hie recaipts amountad te $123,24I0.45,
sud fer the tiveaty ycars, la moaey paid Intel

thoTi-enssry, $I19.457. 28.
ITino Woman's Branali at Boston supports 110

missionsnics andi 121 Bible wounan iii its varieus
missionst. Tite raccipts for the ycar aîîdlng
Ilecember 31. 1337, wcre S123.229.45.

'lTua Wonnaris Board of tua Intarier lias
le0 axiliarles, sud Supports 62 mission-
aries. Tiîeir incarne last ycsr -tuiounîted te,
$51,171.40. Tho iVomztn's Board of ieo Pacifie
Ussi auzliar!es anti supports 3 mission-aries.
lIs inconoe last ycaî- was was $4,04.5.8.

ILOfe and Zig/st, tlic pariodicai of tbe We.
man's Cengrcgstonal Board, reports a circula-
tion ofi 5.451. Thiis Board aise Issues n papier
for the chiltiren, cailled i fssiono Dc:y-SpriV,
vblch bas a circulation of over 17,000. Tînaso
pipets are publisieii in Boston, flic former ah
60 cents a Yesr nd theb latter aI 25 cents."

III. Woman's eoards, Presbyterian

Church.

TUF missions or theo seveal Presbyteriae
Womans Boards are lut Syrna, Parsia, india,
Slan, Japan, Horca, 'Papal Europe, Soutllwest

t.

s.

1-

1,

aI
1,
Il

a

t.

a
n
I

Africa, Mexice, anti nong Indians and Clîluese
li this countîry.

1. lK'inm's Foreigit Mlissieiiory Soiety of
the Preslyterian G'/srch. Orgaiîized 1870.

Miss S. W. Dui Dois, 1,331 Cliestut Street,
Piladelpia, Houme Secrotary.

Thiis Society liaq 2,725 nuxiiiary societias and
bands, îîud supports 133 missiounies, 3 of wlîoin
are pînysiciamis, 2î zenan visihors, 104 native
lielpars, andi 105 day anudbadugsbos ILS
Incorne last yaar was Si50,000, makiuig a total ef
$1,647,618 since ils organîizatien.

2. Thse WForneens Board of Missions of thse
Xorthweset, org:inized 1870. It lias 1,522 auxili-
ary socictias ndi baudfs, supports 'é1 misslonarias,
4 of woin are piiysiciaus, 57 native teacliers
anti Bible resSers, sud 102- day andi board!nng-
sciionîs. Ifs recaipts last ycar o"aro S102,400.87,
anti its total coitributlous$720,277.35Lr.

3. IV&tnan's Board< of Fbrdigo Missions, New
York, erganizeil 1870, lias 200 auxiiiary sotie-
tics anti bands, supports 41 missienaries, 32
nativo lielpers, 22 scinonis, anti ils intense Iast

year Wvas $05,514.35,z ' total site ils erganiza-
tien for foraigu work of S 130,316.

4. 1l1inan1s .Preslyerian Socleî4', Nort/serîo
.Aeio Yo,-k, organizeti 18, 1. Thîis Society lias ' "2
suborduuîste organizations, andt supports 5 rnis.
sionaries, 13 native pastorg, 49 schools anti
scholarsluips, and ils intoune lasI ycar %va%
S1O,113.30, atotal dutit ils existence of $120,812

5. lVonîan's rresbyterizn Board ef Mission;
of t/se 'Sotthest, organizati 18î77, lin:dquartcrs
ai st. Loui,,. Il lias 370 sotiaties anti bandis.
Ifs inconie a 1sl yaar was $7,193.18, making n
total ointe itqo organization of S219,E8s.bs. Il lias
savaral mîsionatics entier its tara, aud scbelar-
slîips lxi m:in ceuiniries.

6. Wians.b'LPacific PresbyterainfBoard
of Missions ivas org'anizcti bot year (18871, anti
lias for Its herne fieldtihbe Syînoîl of Columibia.
Tuera o'ss sonte regret at th saparaton of tis
territory froua the manî Society and ti aflic naulti.
plitatiexi of tue aumber of sociaties, butlias tio
soap %vas talion wvitî thie approval of flic Presby-
tai-y anti Synoti, aIl contai-, andi wislî an ini-
creasati cflicicîicy for these workers. WVo are
son-y net te bo able te give tlia nunaber of
auxiliaries, but tue Sotiety Is net yet in cotili-
tion 10 report.

Mrs. B. Douglas of Chiicago, Ill., thus suai-
noarizas the ivomen's ovork of flic wholecftese
Sociatica :

N1umber of Wornti's Boards andS Sotie-
tics for wverk anong hieathan ooen, lu
tlîo Presbyterian Ciîurciî, Nortlà........ a

Nembar of nuxillary Sotiaties andt bands
conatcti wvitun Iieti............. 5,î43

Iiiiber of enissionaries supportaîl by
thaîn on the foe'igii Ibld ....... ....... 200

Nunibcr of native assistantîs........... I
Numbar of boarling anti day-scluools -.. 820

IlJu addition te tieso laîger Items, ove liave
aitict ln the b)uillin, furuiisiug anti support of
sciiooîs, liospitals, erplinauagas, traiainug-schools
fer nurses, asylums, anti dispeusanias ,have
tranislateti books into2 foi-aigu liinguagos ani

1888.1
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printed titen ; have bnlit a tioat for African
waters ; btave sepported a Mexicaa îtewspaper,
have met ail oxpùunses connected witit our work
at hinîe, aîtd bave îmaid unappropriated into tito
treasury of Lihe Assenîbly's Bloard, flve per ceitt.
of ocîr reccipts for cotttittgent expettees con-
nected wvili oîtr speciai woric.

" Tte witoio ansoutit ralsed for these pserposes
by lthe wonîen of our Citurcie since te organiza-
lion 0f tito first soci.,ty ln 1870, is S2,031,021.
Adding to titis te many tiîousand dollars given
Lu specific objects outside of te reigtiar esti-
mates, andc tite legacies paid Into te Bloard
direct frou te estates of Presby^terian women
(one of wich is lte largest iegacy Liîey ever re-
ceived), amountlng lu ait to about $S5C,000, woa
bave raised during these txeariy eiliteen years
ovor $3,500),000.

The two periodicit peeblisited by Liesse so-
cletlesjointly ar'. TVoccan's JV1'ork for T5'butccn.
attd Oucr MissionL élild, and Child)-ci's WVoe'
for Cnildreit, and boath are seif-stipporting-.
7. lhelo??aîtl. Bioard of thet Pacifie Islands,

1871 lPresbyteriao>. Ve btave no report of this
eociety, anti can do no better titan to refer to
Tic lsviEw for December, 1887, paZge 735.

IV. Wornan's Work in the Presby-
terian Church in the United States
(Southern).

Titero le no separate organization of the
ladies of titis Citurcit for te conduet of foreigît
wvork. Vie are indebted to te Correspondiîîg
Secretary of Foreignt Missionts, flev. M. H.
Hoston, D.D., 118 N. Citanles street, Blti-
more, for te followitcg response to Our Inqulry

concerning tîto Oorations of the ladiles' ssCIe.
Lies it connection wltis tieir general soceey:

"In repiy to your card 1 wouid state, that ln the
Soutitern Prcsbyterlan Citurcli thutre %vas contrib.
uted Inet year by Ladies' Foreign Misslssa>vj,
Socleties, S20,782.71. Tiso number 0f these
socleties contributlng 'vas 457. Iu 187ý4 lthe
contributions of theso BOCiOtic:§ amounîted to
!52,111.50; ln 1878, S10,107.54. Sinco 187,4,
wliten te contributions Or the 8ocieties lie.
gan to bo reportait 8eparateiy fromutheoOther
roceipts,tLicetota-l amount contrlbutcd by them
bas leen $1375,682.34. The socleties btave la
general liad no association wtlt 0one afletier.
Wititin te iast year Presbytorian associatioss
iave lu somne cases been formcdt."

V. Reformed Presbyteriails.
TUE REVIEW last year reported tite formation

of twvo Presbyteriai socicties. We bave endeay.
orcd ta ascertain sometiting furtlteraboutlie,
but htave nolbiîîg. A niote fronu Rev. It. M. Sm
ervilie, Newv York, Sept. 13, 1l8, says:

',Ve btave no w'oîen's naissionary societie,
except ln cottuection Nvithi individuai cong"rega.
tiotns, and titere ara ixo pubiisicd repo8 s Ils Otheir
ivork."
'VI. Womnen's Boa'rd of Missions of

the United Presbyterian Church.
Organized 1879.

Miss Margaret Shtaw, Recording Secrotary,
Plttsburgi, Pa.

Titis Is a joint homne and féreign missioDary
sQciety, and tîte foilowing table, titougit conta.
ing malter extraneous te Our p'îrpose,' le les vai.
uabie to m.r, so wo give iL tatre :

COMPARATIVE SUMMABY OP ST&TISTICS.

Presbytcries Represcnted .................. ..
Prcsbyteriai Secleties.................... 10.
Congregational ........................ 3W5 345
Meînbers 1?eported ................... 10,593 111007

CONTRIBUJTIONS.
Foreign Missions..................... 7516 S8,365
Horne Missions ...................... 4394 4,227
1?resulntn'. Missions .................. 2082 2,103
Churcli Extension ...................... 006 800
Congrc"ational Purposes.............. ...... ......
Otiter O'1jcLs.

Miniisteriail Relief .................
Orphans' Homne...................
Misceilancus....................
Totall Otter Objects ' ............. 30,839 12,528

Total .......................... $25,731 S28,082
Boxes NOT inciuded ..................

Miss Sltai says:
IComparitcg titis witit report of previous year,

ive Olnd Vitat 2,005 have beets adcied to tho menu-
bersltip, wviile tîtere litas licou a faliing off ln con-
trilsutions of 91,01 i hd itopeil to bave
$30,000 to report titis year, and itad there beau
the growlth titere lias been for several years
bacic, this would have becît te cmae.

IlA deep and pri.3'er'ui interest itai pervaded
tho wvbio Citorci, andi especlily lu regard 10 te
debt restlng on tîto Board of 'Foreign Missions

.199

$10,17 "
4,924
2,788
1,090

829,767

13,w8

S1O,7463
5,050
0, 2706
2,121

58872

15,504

S7,316

541
43

075

$15,019
5,363
3,-.15

9,819 1238 î

4,120 582 59

$38,749 ÎÏ46,395 $44.4167
16,310

44,
S3d

4I,

anti retrenchiment of ivork in Egypi. Irbat
schools wltich liait been In existence mat.y yez
btave actuaiiy been ciosed for want of fends.

IlThe E~ Mren'8 Jisîsionary Mfagazine, pnb.
lishcd by a commlttee appointcd by lthe Geneffi
Missionary Society, though niakling ils filiap.
pearanco lIn August, 1887, le on a cash b3sis, wi5
a steadiiy lncreasing subscription Est. Mur
kind words aud subseripîlons have bese recelit4
for iL fronu persans of otlier citurches as weiit
oter own."

024 l[Dis,y
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VII. W-smen's Board of Foreign Mis-
sions of the Cumsberlansd Presbyte-
rian Church. Oi,,.anizedl 1879.
Miss S. C. McClurkln, Corrospondrnc Secra-

tsry, Evansvill, Imd.
This Boaard supports svork ln Japan, Mexico

Sud uuhosg Norths American Indinss. tts In.
corne luat year wns 81,".0.87. Tho children's
paper of the Society is colied The AlI8sionary
Ranner, and lias a circulation of 3,600 ; prica,
25 cents. Aîîd tlîoy conusct a departuant of
tiseir own lis The 3Jiesionary Record, tisa gannrsl
solssonoary argan of tho Clînrol. As no sum-
mary of tisa work Is givan lu thaîr Eigisti An-
nuai Report, we caunot maka oue up, but durlrsg
the p3st year 120 now soclcties andi bands ]lave
bei orguuizcd, aud tisa total uow etiroliad is
S2. Thay bavo printedl and purclîased 10,5W2
lesflets siuriog the yaar, nnd tIsa Sacrotary bas
written ,0 lattera. Thay ]lava no separato
periodlcal.à

VIII. Wouian's Board of Foreign
Missions of the Reformed (Dutch)
Church inAmerica. Oiganized 1875.

Correspondiog Secrotary, Mrs. M. llowell, 36
Rias 70th street, New York.

ht now lias 20 auxllory socleties assd bauds.
Dnring the twela'a ycar thay hlava usuda 850
lite Mmsbers. The total recolpts Ir tint timo
anount ta $120,874. For 1887 thay raiseidS $17,_511.81. Tiseir reportuitas tiat, "TheoWomsan's
Board bas assnued tha support of tIsa girls,
echonîs establlslsed by Synod's Bloardl, ansd It la
Dot proablei that tha womesa of Osur Church wiU
eTer enter upon wark disconnacteel, or upon tha
!ornsng af sehools other tissu thoso establiýbedt
b; the Board of the Church.1"

Tise nom Of $5,500 lias beeu asnnaally picedgeel
fOr thse suPPort of thrce Ssininarles, oua ut~AMOY, China, oest Yokohama, Japan, sud oaa

For mechanical rausous wa have to vary

th reo hstb e t ao g t N .I

at Cisittoorc, India, togatisar 'vitis tivo caste
aciool atVaiora Thirorgaîs, Thoe .Ii$gion
Ceaeris ilslilsa Oscalu two, suosîts ut 26eade Street, New York, for 2-5 cansssa year.

Diriusg tîso year tisa Society lias sant its fdrstmédical missioua*y. A younig Cîsincea ladygruduuted is New York, offcrad harscîf to tIsaWosssan's Bloard anti sas acceptad, and la now
ii Asnoy, Cina.

Miss Y. May King, M.D., la a nutiva of China,but broulit up frosu thiso go0f two years lu tisafumily of Dr. McCai'te, for many~ ycars a méd-ical înissiouary lu China. Sil tisath first woiuanof lier naîtion, as far -S kisown, to obtain a mod-Ical aducution lu this country, and attaiîîiîg tisafirat horsors osf tisa institution at wliicli sisa pur-sid lier studios. 11cr prospects for usafuines
ara grat, ani site alrady asks for fusads toietart a dispcusary and liospital. Iu Isidia tisaSociety lias svork ut Valiorc, Tiudivuuum. Arnea,Cîsittora, Wailajals andi Mudanapalla. Ius Japan,ut Yokohiuma and Ngsi,' 1 0 frmTokyo, asa conter, Japanuea women ara saut forth to readtisa Biblé anti gatiser womneu Int tisa churcises.

1Tha I Jonathan Sîturges " Srmiisary, atNagusaki,
la fairly starteel wltli fourec bourdera.

Iu Cii tha " Charlotte Duryca " Scisool, ntArnoy, lias hlsa forty woiuen lu utteudauca. Thégirls' scîsool ut Rolong.Se lias lîud abotut ififlypupils. The Clildran's Homo la a ncav braucs
0f work orguutized duriug tiaycar. Mauy cases
of crsselty towards girl eiiiilrcss iaviug couic totisa ku;vledIge of tiiesaladias, tisoy, lu cossuaction
wlth tiîrcé frieuds of tisa Eisglisli Pratbytarian
Mission, datarruissad, If funds cossld ba ralsed, ta,estbli8h a homo wiscra chldrcîs sight ba balcon

.0 sd cared for. Tliay auccacdediluraislug bo-
iwaen six andl saven huud"ed dellars, and havo
tarted tisis baneflcial tvorlc. Wb:la aotising s0
hr hae. been askad osf tisa Boards towards Ita,
upport, yet wvork of ths cisaractar mst appeal
..resistlugîy to tisa heurta of asothers lu thao
uniesanud.
A eiuy.school startail ou tl: Island of Amaoy la

nolier uaw icaturo of thsa work for thea yaar.

18.1ORGANIZED INISSIONilnY ývORX.

Report of thsa Fvav Wouaass' Foreign Mlssiouury Orga'nlzaîtiOD8 Of tisa Presbyteran CisUrcî, forthe year endlug Masy 1, 188:

Woullilis' Prsytra Bordo

Womsan's Boardafloin Missry o-

ai tIsa Presisytorlan Churcis, NowYork............ ......... .... 62544 12,407 900 76 41 80wamiii's Presb. ForoigiMisinsry Society of North'n Now York. 10,413 O 118 14 5 13Wonasss*s Presbytarlan B3oard ofMlissions of thé Southiwast........ 7,217 503 47 8 0
$812,288 8.8143 ,69 319 24 183

lm.]
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IX. Reformed (Geranan) Church in the
UJnited States.

11ev. A. R. flarthooznew, Seerotary, Potts-
ville, Pa.

Tire Secretary of the Bloard of Foreign
Missions for titis Chiurch says the wonueu of
tiro Clsurchi do not print amy reportî of tiîeir
work. Tlîey co-operate -witls tr Gexieral
Society, but is whlat formn wo canniot say.
X. Womnan's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church of the Ujnited States of
Amnerica. Organized 1879.

M)tiss M1. fi. Morris, Corrcspondiiug Secre-
ta-ý-, 406 N. Greene street, Baltimonre, Md.

This society lias a Bloard of Hoile and
Foreign Missions. Tire Correspoîîdiiig Sec-
rctary's report for tire year gives tîte fol-
lowing statisties: Nuimber of WVoinau's So-
cictics, 379; Young 1>copils Bauds, 57.
Total, 436. Nuinher of mexubers, 10,613;
lionorary mnembors, 1,105; life menaiberp,
156. Total mombers, 11,874. Tito tot'il
amounit of moncy raised for the year is
S14,197.88. 0f tlîis amnount $5,425 wras for
Foreign Missions. Tite Lutlîeran iMis.qtonaryi
Journal, a magazine of the Clîurch, has lve
pages under tho direction of the women,
and it lias about fourtocu thousand sub-
scribers.

Tire Society bas work in Guîîtloor, India,consisting of ton day-sclîools, with nineteenl
niative teaciters and 518 pupils. Tlieso
sehools are under tho carc of Miss Dryden,
wlio roccivcd fi-oui the Englisli Govertnuiont
tîte position of Superinritenidenit of Girls'
Scîtools lu Guntitoor. In 1885 Miss Kugler,

M..,was appointed tlîoir first Medical
,Mîssionary to Guntiioor, where a dispeit-
sary was opened !l 188M, auti ais effort niado
to raise fiftcen thousand dollars for a lios-
pital. P.trt of thisiinoney lias been secured.
Zenaîîa work is carried on with tire lielp of
eight native assistants. Two ol tl:ese bellp-
ers devote ail their tinte as Bible readers in
tire dispensary.

Miss Susan Kistler lias just been appoiîited
to tire work lu India.
XII. Baptist Womnen's Boards-

Northern Convention.
1. WVonan' .liapist Foreigit Missionary

.Society. OrganizedI1137.
Mrs. 0. W. Gates, Corresponding Secre-

tary, Newton Center, Mass.
Last ycar tli6 i'allyiîîg cry w'as Il 70,000

or more,"1 and thoir rcceii)ts wcre S875,3600.47,
being ain advanco of $13,000 over tire pro-
vious year;,510,000 of -wliich was aul advance
f roin donations. 2,633 cliurclîes contributo
to tiîis fund, with 1,243 circles, 32,973 con-
tributors, 616 Bands, *%ith 14,12M members.
Thcy support work, lu Burmah amoug Ra-
relis, Shîans, Eurasians, Clîlus, Kachins; fl
jndia, amoui; tho Telugus, and in Assaran; In

Africa, on tho Congo; ln China, Siatow,1Nincgho ; Japan, at Tokryo, Yokohama;
France and Swedon.

At tiro annual meeting, a novol feature
wvas introduccd, In tho forni of queston2s to
ho answered as follovs : First qucsti05

Wials the testimony of inissionaries in
regard to tiro importance of our Society?
Second question, What Is lef t undone. iin th
foreigîî field? Third question. WVhat rc.
mains to be donc ln the hornie field ? Fourtl
question, In wvhat ways miay our work in tho
forei,,i fid ho apîiropriatcly cu 1gc

The followiug, relating to the driik traffle,
and specially bearing on tue Congo, jvhutc
this Board supports work, wvas adoptcd:

IlWerccrs, The exportation of iitoSýiCants
!ite heathen lands is frau.-ht with snîtold
cvii to tire natives, and is one of tire jns
serlous obstacles to the wOrk Of evatlîgeliza.
tion in those lands

"RESOLVEn, That tîsis WVoman's aptist
Foreign Missionary Society entei its proe3t
against the continuance of this traille;

IREsoLvxD, That we rcconmeomd to Ilîccir.
clos represcnîted in this ora2zc ozî e
tition Congress to l)roliibit tire expollo
of liquors fronm this country to licithp,.
lands, and tliat tii ho done hefore Juile 15,

1. Woinan2s Ra.ptst Fokreipan 31
issionar,~Society of the 15/est. Org-anized 18-à1.

Mrs. A. DI. Bacon, Corresponding Secre.
tary, 3112 Foi est Avenue, Chicago, lit.

Tire total receipts of this society last year
wvere :544,846.12. It lias also, anl invcsted
Médical Fund of 83,335.88, througli ihicb
four medical womoen are prcparing for for.
cig-n ivork. la condurts.a" couirse in Grisî.
ian Doctrine," ai " preparatory course for
candidates," in whicls four ladies graduaad
during tho year, and cl.*igt otiiers are er.
rolled. Besides the countries lu which the
Boston flaptist Society labors, tliis society
supports -work in Liberia, Africa. It. bas
sent 45 wonien to the foreign field.

Bible wonîen have 109 schoois, wiîli IS0
scholars, of wvhich 1,133 are fLoin heathen
homnes ; 246 baptismas arc reported by them.
They conduet a IlHom(, for Chilren of Mis-
sionaries"l lu this country ex a cost ef
$1,259.87.

Thecir periodicais are : Hdiping and,
whiela paid its own wvay last ycar and pasced
over te tho generai treasury S1,616.63; n
Kitigls Messenger to .Tlcathen Lanîds ale
published as a montlily for yourig Peop!e.
Little HeZ.pers, its predecessor, vas pub-
lished at a sinaîl loss of $249.09 last year,
and lins noir becit supplanted by ATag:
MAessenger.

3. ffomrnn's 13affpst Foreign îfiuasjt
Society of the Pacfc Coast.

This soclcty bas been organizcd durizz
the ycar, and, of course, bas no publibcd
report.

[DEc.,
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XIII. Executive Conmittee Woman's
Mission Society. Auxiliary to

Southlern Baptist Convention. 4

presideflt, 'Miss Mi. E. MeIntosh, Society
liait, S. C.

sccrotarY, Miss &nnie Armstrong, 10 E.
Fssyette Street, Baitinseore, Md.

Thiîs soeiety lias been fornsally organizesi,
%ve beiiOve, withln tise yeur. The Ladies'

,Auxlhlares, however, tO regular Southiern
i3aptiSt Convention ilissionary Society, con-
tributesi duriug year cuding is.iay i, je8, as

toloW's ;
Arkanlsas ....................... $241 P8
Florila .......... ............. e 0
Ceorgla......................... 11811 83
l<entieky ....................... 1,7.2 il
Loiisiana ......................... 205 28
ilaryl.ald........................ 1,167 95
*Mississippi................ 541 20

~isor................. 3,015 5
*North Cftroli5at...... .......... 1238 67
Sautis Carolisis.......... :4

iesmc (division ofI re2,147 6
notreported) ..............

Texas (six inontbs) ................ 411 '75
4virginin, ........ ....... ....... 20,018 50

Total ..................... $15,554 73

XlV. Free B3aptist Womnn's Mis-
sionary Society. Organized 1873.

Tite Secretary, Miss K. J. Anthony, of
providece5', R. I., kissdly furisishes un a, eew

items in lieu of tIse anssual report, Wh ieh Is
not pssblislied at the tinte of our golhsg to
press.

Tht «Womatn's Slociety supports Miss

Comlos, Miss Butts, Miss HPttie Plsilli;ss,
Mys. Smith, Miss Ida Phliips, and Miss
Bacheter. The last two arc in America at
present.

The irork of this Society ls ioeated ini

Besigal, Indila.
These ladies do flot publish n separato

paper, but conduet a <lepartuiient in both
Foreign !Jissiost Journal, Richmondi, Va.,
ansi The Baptlist Baslxt, Louisviiie, Ky.

XV. Woman's Auxiliary to the Boaard
of Missions of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church. Organized 1871.
Miss Julias C. Emtery, Secrctary, Rtoora 21,

Bible Blouse, New York.
Mliss Emery informs us that their annuai re-

port is Intsi l bands ef the printer, anmd sho
kindlY favors us 'wl h lIse following:

LL'IMÂII or TEARs 1wonx, 1887-83,

Accomplishei In 48 dioceses andi 12 misstonary
jurisdlctions, by 48 diocesan and nxy pasish
bmDcbes andi individual issezebers of the
Wussass's Assxillary.

*N'ot connoctesi with organization, but
kinlyallowluig statlstics to bc printesi for
itbormation.

f 01iy puaii accoi»t reçoivesi or ffl.95.

3OllET.

»omestic; isI1ns, including Irndlun
andi Coloresi Work, ...........

Foreign Missions..............
Spectals sent tîsross"îs Tre-zsury:

Doinesic, lneluding isslan anud Col-
ored ................ .......

Foreign .......................
Spechils reportesi but nlot sent

through Treasury..............

$18,612.21
20,797.63

8,M1.2g
4,6-,J.15

49,0411.06

Bioxes:
Dotmesie..................... :$128,989.09
Colored ......................... 20,922.01
Indian .......................... 19,900.8T,
Foreign .......................... j 1,8734

Totel Value rf Boxes .......... $17fl,lfè
Total In Money......... ........ 1093%

Total for 1887-&9.8............. . 2261.52

XVI. Wornaan's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Methodist Episcopat
Church. Oirganiý,ed 1869.

MrsR. H-. n. Skidznore, 230 West 59th Street,
Newv York.

Tîse work of this Society is conducted by
twelve cn.ordinate branches.

Tise administration of tise Society is les an
Executive Bloard, consposed osf thrc dete-
gatcs frout eachi branch, that nieets annu-
aily. Thîis Society is issiependent, in that it
selects it own inissiossaries ansd disburses its
own fttnîds, subject to ratification by Mis-
sionary Boeardi.

Its honte work is representesi by 4,3
auxiliary soeieties, andi 115,22 menibers,
wiUsh 8,524 lite nembers. Tise amnounit of
mnsey rased tise past year ivas $191,158.13.
Tise reeeipts for the year cssding October,
1888, 'viii be more thait. $11.000 asivance on
this. Tîse Society lias miade -. u advance in
lis recelpts caci year. Tise whole aunotintt
contributesi te October, 1Se7, since orguni-
zatioîs is anc msilliont six hussclrcd and cighty
Il )ztsaid dollars.

TIse work is organized among young ladies
assd chilsiren.

Otse isundresi ands tlsirty msissi *saries hsave
been sent eut to forcigni fields, et whouss
twenty-tour wecîe niedical inissienaries, and
graduates et inedical colleges. About nov-
enty-fivemissionaries are nowv i tise various
missins fields. Tîse Society isas %vork is Ja-
pans, Kosca, Chinsa, Iuidia, B3urinsait, Bul.,aria,
ltaly, Miexico and Sousth Ameriea. Itaisns
to do :

I. Direct evangelistie worlc:
1. Throug-i ladies senst eut by tise Society

front tihe Unsitedi States te luthor ils forei-n
fieldis as snlssiousaries.

2. -Tireugls native Chsristian Bible women,
whio visit tise hsontes et tise wont andi rettcîs
theni ius ali possible wnys, wlieether in the
city or villatre.

Il. TIse Soceoty does Indirect evangelistie
work:

IM8.1
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1. 11y establlsliing aîîd sustainiiig day aiid
boardlng-sclsools.

2. Tlîroîîgl benevoletît a.geticios, sîscî as
orphaiiages, niedicai îvork aion- woniin,
carrled on by Aitîcricas aiid native Christ-
ian pîsysiciants, aiid thse establishsmsent of
liespitals aîîe clîspesîsaries.

3. By crcating- a niative Chîristiatn litera-
ture.

Work bas becîs erganîzeci amnng tIno Ger-
msan IlettiodIlsts, and tisis is represcîîted by
104 auxiliary socicties, aiîd 2,614 menîbers.
Socicties have aIse becti orgasizeî iii Gcr-
mnîy and Svitzcrlaîid. In Geriany, 33
auxiliaries, witlî 487 inembers, aiid Switzer-
hand, 14, %vitis 497 ineibers. Tise aissousît
coîitrIbutcd by both Aîîserican and Euro-
peau Gemm-ans last year, 1887, ivas $3,005.71.

The Hcathca Tiroiaa's Plriend lias a circu-
lation of -«0,293, aîîd lias liot oîîly becli self-
supporting frem the begiîîning, but frein its
iîîcome many mxillionis of tia.es of iniscella-
neous literature for gratuitosis circulation
bas boots printcd. Tlîe Society, ils additionî
to bts annual constributions, lias raised ais
endowmient fund of $20.000 for tise establish-
ment ef Pa zeîîana illustrated Chîristiaîn
paper in India. Thîe firsL copy appeared lii
1884. It is 150w publisbied in four of the lan-
guages of Iodla, aiid about five thosîsandc
copies are isssied evcry îîîoîth. A Gerinaix
papes' lias also beeîî establislîed, anîd lias
about 1700 subscribers. A large iîuiibeî- o!
leallets, bots iii Eîîglislî aîîd Gemmiaî, are is-
sued annually.

Thse Society owns reai estate ansounting,
te, about $250.000.

Foul statistics of forei gn ivork, caminot be
given, but iii Norths Iucha, iii additioni te Lue
missionaries ensployed, tlîero arc over 40
assistant mnissioliaries, zciiaia, teachiers; -10I
Bible wvomcn, 115 native Chiristians teacliers;
whîile iii Soutîs'Iiidia, 188 Blible wvomen arc
emploed, with 103 nîativ'e Chîristian teacli-
ers.

Tliereare iii tise boarding- and'day-scliools
over 8,M)1 laupils, and over 3,000 zeiainas
regularly vis: Led.

lIs China Lucre are 38 day-schiools ; in
Japan, 12; iii Iulgaraa. 1; !nSoutli Ainericea,
Il ; In blexico, Il , wliilo in Italy and Korea
there Is nork vdsicli Is net tabsilatedl.

Medical %vork is carrled on in Korea, Chiina
and India, niliere itlîere are liospitals and
dispensarles. Thîc are thîrce homes for
the bemeless ioualen, and thîrco orjîlianages.
The Scciety lias homes for its mssssoiaries
in ail these fields.

XVII. Weman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methedist Episcopal
Church, South. Organizcd 1878.
President. Mrs. J. Hayes, Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. D. H. McGarock, Correspondiuîg Sec-
retary, Nashville, Tenui.

Thîis vigorous Society was organlzcd in
1878 at Atlanta, Ga., and i as just celebratel
its flrst <Iccade. The îîiovemcent was ilet
ainoiîg Southernî vonison, wlio, by educati05
aiîd association, are cinineîîtly conserva.
tivc, and at Ilrzt miany stood aloof, but si.
nal success marked their efforts, and at the
close of tic Ilrst year a good, strong orga.
zation ,vas reportcd. Each isuccecllîîgyear
lias inarked ais aivaiiCe, unthl iiow thoir
lhomne wvork is rcpresenitedl by 2,U99 auxiliary
socicties andi 56,7W3 active mcînbcrs. Sonse
838 iiew orgaiiizatloîis have beeîî ad((led dur.
lino the year, ivith 553 nicoîbers. Tiiey report
750 chljdrens' bands, 4vitli 23,907 inemnbers;
but these are iCiided ils thse ns'rcgtc;
Lifo ncmbers, 1,250. The Secretarysays:
"Tlc igroivtl of tIse %work is of secondîary
importance coiuparcel witli thli spirit cf Misý.
siens that lias becis kindilcd iii tîte licars
of not a fewv."

IVoian's 11issioizary Advoca te is the ofi.
cial org«,aiî of the Society, and lias a circula.
Lion of 12,000. IL is self-sustainiig. itîs
publislied at Nasliville, Tentu., for fIfty cents
a year. Tise Soîý!ety prisais andI distributes
a large ainount of literature, over a million
of pages lîaving beiî se~attcrcd tîte pasi
year.

The foreigni work is reîîrc-setited byt) mis.

scliools, 10 day-sclîools, and Stt2 lupils; hos.
pitai, 1 ; Bible wolniaiî, 1.

CanÂ-lcreinforcenients sr-nt te tbis
fild tise past year streîgtîenei tilt liads
and clicered thec hicarts of tîtose Who lîad,
tlîrougls iiucl suiffcriîî and toil,hlîd the
posts Of dtîty assig-icd tlieîn. Sickness and
overstrain told lieavily on, tîtat faitlîfulband
of brave %vorkers. Two ladies \vife nt
ozzt in the spring, weî*e reccîvedlas from the
Lord, and g-reeteel witl Lte inords, "Yen
have conle te Save our ]ives." Tlîcdlevelop.
mient of tlie %:orlc aîîd its ever-widcenin,-cir-
cles have absorbed tise tiew laborers, and
tliere is urgenît iîecd for furtîter reinferce-
moents.

MEXICAN IlORDEn.-Tlie work ini tis ieid
lias growni steadily, aid îiowvextetîdoo h

_ids of tise Rio Grande, witts more, illIita.
tions to enîter ivide-opeti doors tlanitîeNos-
sible to accelit.

Laredo, Semiisary is growing -in strengti
aîîd Influsence. Miss Holding; attcndcd tiý
last annual isîeeting of tise foard,aîsd spote
cloqsîently of lier %verk, statiîîg tîce lrnimdi-
ate nced for more rein te accomiodâte
pupils. Her request iras sorroîfullY ri-
fused, because of otlier obligations tFai
mst bc met. She di.d siot tursawlydis.
îîirited, bîît, vitls clîcerfîilness; and faith
tîtat grasps tIse p)roises, said: "I liaie
trusteel God for it, and ivîli get d, indsht
-dld. 10w? yWIe Scarccly know, oily tis4
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teitlOfcy callne to DMiss 1ldhlin lutmail
sper.iaI gifts, sanctiflcd by l>Ve anîd prayer.
titi tice btouse wvas buit It is4 11111. iba

beci dc<liettd, andc the beattiul IlHall or
Faitit " stzlnds as ait objeet icssotn to) the PUn-
plis of tritstilltg Oo< for ail tlîings.

BIIAZIL.-TlO colliege at Piracicaba, knows
no law but thai f rgesin It has Leccn
subject to cagsthe past ye.tr, owvitg to
the rctnovai of niissionaries; but Miss Watt s
ivrites: The colleg-e lias passeil the crisis
brouglit about bY tilisc chantges, andff ti't-re
wiil be an tulvane inovenieîît."

ioo iege theUi cap)ital city, is beauti-
j fniy iocatcd on1 a spur of tie iouitals

overioolcin.g te waters of the bay, anid far
Iennui froin the ro conecter to bo fice

a1 fron yeilow foyer. No case lias ever c-
Scurrefi Luec.

Miss Bru c liats eicotnntered nîantiy d ifilctil-
lies. aînl.iîllil pOSitioli froin tiO Govern-
Dntt ofh1oùizbs iii lier persistent effort to

tfounfi a first-riasli inistitution, bit t lias at ast
*~secureil tuie ticcebsary liccnse ande. opeaencd
ithe coliege,
I,\nlA& TeaRPîTOs.-Ilarreil tiîstitute, tt

ixnsiio-e, lias Passed thtrûtIgli a, succcssfîîl
er.Fiiliifill aîtd dfiicielit teaciiers have

Isuppiicd eNvery (le par tineiit. Tute iîilueiice,
bothChristhin andt educatioxiai, of titis !i-

îstitutionisexteiidiitg todistattî*ibes, .attel
mnore roota is îiceded for boarulin.- iupils.

VALUS 0or PROPEItTY OF' WOS5AN'S BtOARD.
SChina ........................... $51.200
Mexicalt Border................... 35,0004 lrazil .................. ......... 45,800
indian Terrltory.................. 15j7)00

i Total...........................$153,5 00
Tecontributionxs of titis Society for 1887

Samounted te$71,379. The ainouint giveni iii
table is,$69,720, butt the expiaitation is mnade
tbat $1,050 %vas senît direct to the field, and
inciuiiiirtitis inakes the total nanied.
STiteir reeeiptssiîîeeorg-atîlzatioîî aregiveil

Iin ttc tooiing table:
RECEiPTS 515CR OIIOANIZATIOS'.

Aîn'tree'd for fiscal year 1878-9 $4,014-27
. .84 4 4t "187q-80 13,77-597

4b 4 46 44 1 ]80-1 13, 10
0 t t & & 1881s-. 25,015 44

44 4 4% l ta18,&>-ý3 29,647 31
.. 4. ab 4 18a I -4 a8,8;J 52ta 8 4t a ta188QA4 5-2,652 12
41 8 ta a 18l ] -6 5U,88 76

4%4%44 taab188&-7 50lS2 63ab a ab b 4%1887ý-8 691"729 et"

Total...................... $35Î345 77

XVIII. Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society cf the Methodist Protestant
Church. Organized 1879,
Corresponelitg Secretary, bMrs. M. A. Mil-

l er, Pittsburght, l'a.
This Society %vas ergantized nimeyegtrs ago

ltncw as auxiaries iliscveîtteetn of tlli
M1n1,ai Conîectices of tîteir citurcît. Ticy

11sl suinter M~ Auxiiiaî'y Societies, witit

40 Mission Bandîcs, anîd a lnetnberslip of
3,000.

We ca,1î1tt flini ii titeir reptort tile e.xact
anloîttit etC tnnîtey raUis(et ty Ltii- SUek'CtY for

1$57, bt t coiteincie it Lobe a, litle over ilve
touiaîtti dollars , tilo a.1ti1t; fuir te past

four yeatrs is $52.JSatilLteer ie ls
"Tueirec'ipl)s of the past ycar are abuve

aity previotîs year-."
Tlit orgaît of tite Society, lYoitceas Xis-

siotîecy Reco).d. is :t twelve.page papei'. puîb-
hîsicd ii .>iLsbrglîaL 0 etît ayar.Titis

palier lias becît estabti.sliedl Lhiee years, aiîd
lias a circulationt of 1,700l. andu itteets ail ex-
Penises, tnlosr. of te labor givela to it beiîig
graLtitoits-.

Tue first wot'k aclopteel by thie Society ex-
ci usi sely its owtt was a grs h iii Yok-
liatîa, Japan. Titis sîiî' ow inihers

60C. Ftoutr oh'Litegir-lsi.uýi,-itit lcrehve beîti
assibtinig the ilnisbio:tatie.s titis pa tyar

The Society emtlo3'vs Llrec tuissionaries.
W.îrk lias been cottteinced in Wagoya,

jal'aîî.

XIX. Frier.ds' Missionary Society.
Esthner Tu Ltic Prîtciarel, Dearborti Avenue,
Ciuicago0, 111.
Tue work of titis Society began lin 1881.

Sitîce tîtat, titîte othor soc jettes itave been
fornted, witi a iinetnbersliip) of 3,892, andî iii
tese yeat's tule ainouxît of $740ltadl bexil

raisecl. Tlîe-y hiave (tutte ituci valuable
service iii stinaulatiîg te raising of tnoitey.
Titese societies wet'e entLirciy separate, aif
have liad tie bond of ilniion, except titat thîey

Nv'erc of the saine deîtoiiittioît, but thto
nel of a, geiterai organizatAuti was feit, anîd

se t'cpresctttatives or titese socîcties wen'e
appoiited Le naceet for titis l>urpose, and ite
Mardli last <1888>S 70 delegates miet ln Indlian-
apolis nd orgaitized "Tuie First Nationtal
Missioîtary Coinferetuce of thto WVonan's
For'eign Missionary SocleLies of Fiitiidls."1
The alîn of titis cetfecc Ns'as Le adopt
sotie basis of CO-operation aniontg tio tell
indeiîpetnt, tnissiotnary organizations of
Quaker woînetî.

Tihis wvas accomplinlicîl by appointing a,
Gcneral Superitutendent (to be ciectcd an-

nually> over cacn of tîncir thrco dcpart-
tnents of Nwork: 1. Junior and Ji'.'cîîle

Wbi'k; 2. Genceral Literatin-c; 3. Systcîîîatic
CIeristia7L çfving. Tinese stîpertîttettdctts
are to cleet tlncir GeneraU Sccrctary of that
workz annnualiy, a, two-thi'es vote bcitîg
rtecess.ary to elect. 'rThe ninte limien' Wlticli
tiiese g-eteral secrctai'ies shiah act shall be

Ti'ôntat' Fobreign MAissionary Union of
Fr-icncs.

Tîneir relation to nnissiotuary boards of Lito
yeariy tneiîsws seseas Lo whectlier
tttey shiouile becoîtue auixiliary, aine! titra
tîteir collectionts ovcr, or inaintaiti teir
orgaîtic 'àidividl îality as %'ottîcit's societies.
Tit<i d'eecisieti was to be iiînelccdctit, re-
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ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.

cordlug tireir conviction "ltînat the separato
fomai of or-anization by the societios is the
providontial channel of wvomcin's work in
mission flel(ts.ll

Tire figures are nas follows* Number of
separato, missions, 4. Tokyo, Japan, ludian
Mission, Mexico City, and Matainoras, Mex-
ico co-operating -%vitln Fricuds' Mlissiouary
Committee lu four missions, viz., Raniallali,
Palestine, Slonsourich, Syria, Mexico aud
Alaska.

Nuinaber of mnissionaries.......... 8
Number of schools............... 4
Nutnber of clourches............. 1

Cougregation ai Tokyo, atteuidauce from
135 to 50, not yet unitcd iu momrbership with
Friontis.

Pupils in schools ................ 241
]Receipts for 1887d............. $11.,2'l

One 0f tliescecigit mission.aries has saileti,
and Miss B3utler Nvill ho associatedw~it1u tIno
Methodist m issioîîaries lu Nankin-, Clinia,
until the Churchi fouruds a Chiîîese mission
o! its oivn. Tire mnission iii Tokyo lias beoni
especially prosp)eronîs, aiti accouints o! con-
versions have boom receîvod in the India
Mission.

277te FWe,îds' Missionary A~dvocatc, wvhich
is a private enterpriso, yct is indorsed annd
supported by the societies. It is publishied
ln Chicago ai 415 Dearborn streot, at 50
cents, and Is ably editcd by Estlier Tuttle
Pritchard.

XX. Womnan's Missionary Associa-
tion of the United Brethren.

Mrs. L. K. Millerc, Presidoînt, Arcanumn,
Ohio.

Mrs. L. R~. Keister, Correspondiug. Secro-
tary, Dayton, Ohîio.

Thnis associatioîn bas been lu existence
tlîirteen ycars. Tlney have branch societies
iii every seif-suiaporting- conferenco, and in
manyof the mission coinferences, and report
41 branch societics aîad 315 local, withi an
aggregate mcmbership of -7,5M5, lire mcm-
bers, 336. and 77 clîildron's bauds aud 2
young ladies' bauds. Tie sumi-naryg-ivon is
as folloavs: 7 missionaries, 7 native ission-
amies, 5 da.y-scliools, with an atteudance of
192; church menbership of 706; value of
property, $28,000.

Wonan's Evatgel is the organ of the
society, publislied at Dayton, Ohio, for 50
cents. Work is supported in Cobumu, Ger-
many, with two appointîîîents and thiriy
pupils la Sunday-school. The Board lias
authorized commcucing- work lu Blerlin.
Five yeurs ago they sent a missiouary to
work amiong- the Chineso lu Portland, Ore-
gon. Tire Bey. M.Sickafoose, their mission-
ary, says: IlWhen thefBoard beg-an theiowork
we had nothing, flot evcu a mninber o! any
church, to assist in the wvorl. 'We hati to
pay S25 a îuonth for a bnouse to hold the

school in. Up to this timo over fivo lien.
drcd diffcrent Chinese have been lu tbe
sohool, and ail have been tauý3ht mo1re or
less of the English language. The ont
Sabbath af ter theo school wvas Opened a Sab.
bath-sehool was organized, wvhicli lias liad a
session evcry Sabbathi evenin0- from tha
time1 to this. FiftY-Iline have P)rofess,
faith in Christ and joined the chuireli. 31any.
of themn are faithful to, their (luttes, andi are
living- up to tire liglit they receive. The,
have paid, as tuition, and iu subscriptiont.
the property and ln collections for ini,iolîeu
$2,545.88. They have paid $"7058iimore th
the nativ eiper lias cost. Thon thefloard
lias property lu this great cityo tuieNorth.
wost, froc of dobt, wortn at Ieast Sîa,OW.,'

Vie enirolîment of the day and Sunday.
sohool lias been 60, with an aeaî tcd
ance of 30. Thre Board lias rccomnmendu,
opening a mission lu China.

Tho ivork ini Africa lias met withl somne Ob.
stadles by war, whieh scattereti tue DOcoge.
At 1Rotufunk a Girls' Horne bas boen bul1t
and is niow occupioti.

XXI. Christian Womnan's Board of
Missions (Disciples). O)rganîized
1875.

Mrs. S. E. Shortridge, 358 Home Avenue, .
dianuipolis, Corresponduiig Secrcîary.

This Board is represented by 697 auxiliaie,
an lucrease over last year of 168; a nuember-hip
of 12,849, au incroaseo0f 1,810; mission bndsc,
272, au lucrease of 117. The income auos to
$26,226.01, anr increase of $1,500. The annibi
aries are distributed tlîrougli 27 States and
Territories, District of Columbia andi Jamaina.

It should bu remembereti that ilis sscielyù
bota homend foreigu. t lis work inJîrnaici
and lu ludia. The wonnon of this socieîy baie
orgauized children's bauds to the nuinberoli,
azauin0f 117. The Thiirteentlh Aniimal Rnrtof
theo society will ho foun i l Mssionary. 7ing
the organ or the society, publîsied at Ioda.
apollo, Sud.

XXII. Womnan's Missionnry Society
of the Evangelical Association,

Mrs. W. F.r Hammor, Clovcland, 0.,Oe;e.
sponding !ýccrctary.

This Society eonducts work bath athome
and abroad-at homne iii Orgon and ei%%
%whero, abroad iii Gcrmany andi Japan.

The following are the footing-s 0! tLeJr
statisticat report: Auxiliaries, 78; mem.
bers, .0,048. Innoomo, S1,854.39. It conducts
ivork ln Gormauy anid 'Japan. Eightm
Children's bands raibed $120.

The organ of the missionary aocleti nI
this Church bs .2lîe Nissiosîary Mnser.
publishied at Cleveland, 0., and the adtes
conduot a dppartmueut lu it,
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CORILESPONDENCE AN! GNERAL INTULLIGENCE.

III-CORRESPONDENCE and GENERAIINTELLIGENCE.

t INTERESTING letter frOrn J. Hudt(SOn
Taylor, of thie Cliinese Irsnlantd Mis-

* sion:
[in sondin.- us tlàis letter, Nr. Il. IV. Frosut,

* a fricnd of Mr. TaI luir's Nvlio joursieyetl wîth
bini in bis whîo!e .'. ssericss.î tour, audds thle
fellovii i actu: IlMr. Tasylor suailc-1 frisin
Vanscouver by ti Batavia ant his way to
yaolhiassia, iald Silsî;ssghlL.i, Oct, 5th, eN<pcCt-

ing ta reitelh Ja1pail the lTth anmd Shanghai a
iveek later, frein wichi flace tise 14 nuiis-
siottaris îuroeed iiid( thc 7 ladies te tise

fjlee to the scheel at Gaisn g.-u
SS. Batavia,

EnIORaso eF Tuas 1MssionAnY IEvipw osp

you are i the cause ef Chias evangehli-
zatjoiiIwiii uecnd youafewv lincss before sal-

J lsg fresin titis port to.daz-Y.
Most uniespcctedly ta me, GoÛ has apenIcd

Usle way for a bandi of recrn.ts te proceed La
China, simd 14 young rnissieiisries frossi
tie United States aimd Caisada, are nlow
on board titis VeSSel. Quito a censiderable

isusabrr are wishfui ta join us, buteighit wvho
cra accepted are unable ta leavc isinsiedi-
ateiy, anid aur time lias naL alliawedl sufl-
cict correspondeflce with the resuainler te
sanabie uis ta deflssiteiy accept er deellisie

ticeir effers. As a tentative sîseasure, ta
deai %it these cases and to acilitfte eemi

the iembers reside in the States and sarne4 in iiada. 14r. Aifred Sasidhaîn, ofe
.a Willard Tract Depositary, Yossge Strect,

Toronîto, is the Hanorary Secretary. Ife
wiillreccivea sid forward ta China the con-
tribtonois prossîised far the supprt of tise
bandsiv gain-g eut, anmd amjy ether moneys
sentfor tic fsrtlerance ofet Uicîrk ; ands
tIse Ceunecil scili WiUi dise cure accept suit-
able canidates and make itrrasîgeients for
tiscir joliiiigi us ini China frein tisse ta, tiinc.

Thsis werl, really originated a. the- N iagara
flelierors' meetintig. 1 luid Uic eppertunity
of speainisigtice un thesubjectaof blissiens
tisere, and then lof t fer Chicago, as pire-
vios1uy arraîsgcd witii 11r. Moedly. But
Miessrs. Rcfiiuaid Radcliffe, George B. Studd
andi B.3P. M71iler, subsequentiy apake an tIse

5 amptepicassd( the feelinig se deejseid that
1uben It was utscertaiised that $,250 waould

support a lady missenary in Inianid China,
4ant $0 '9W )eulti anstzin an1 evanigelimtic
brother, support fer cîghit new werkcrs Nvas
put ila thse hansid ut usie or tise Secretaries
of thse Coatérenuce. Ms'. H1. W. Frost, et
Attica, I. Y. lIs consequcîsce, 1 appeaicd
for wYorkers ftt làr. Muodly's August Ouivenl-

Liai, a"d obtati tître, wlîo represesît
ehitrelies iii PUtbicitl, )IlLîss., Detroit,Mil,

asdSt. I>,ai.is. andisssouesleee
othes's romn Cassarepreseil tig' lleiieviiie,
Toronoto, Gait, Ilaiiiiiton, antd Stratforsj, vol-
usîteeresi and wera accei)tcdI.

Tise exiiesîse et tise jauriey te CluIna, cati-
niateil at $0Catis, lias becsil previdei ly
ceontributios giveci at Nertiiieusi, Clifttui
Sprlilsgs Saitarlusis, asd tiales' pîlaces, andsî
frons te wlisoe pu'sceds oet Lie sales at eus'
iiieetigs ai isîissioniary literatsire. Tise suli-
sienie:iIs isaw g oisg t have their tiuiîsert
provisisi os' lronised lfor tise next year, asnd
ivill correspondu direct u'ith tise isîdîviduitisi
or (Aiusssclies w'hose represes atives Liisy
aire. Frus11 what I hsave seesi or' te 'isis-
siuitary ,i)sriL iin tIse State's andc lis Cîaai,
1 ted iir tiscre are siasy otiers whio cutis-
naL tltesnsoii'es go eut ta thse ibild ivsa wil
be giau te hsave a reproesstative there.

iViil you lray for inichel biesssssg on titis
flrst bandssi ut \isrteess iwoicrs frust titis sie
tise Atlasîtie, ssaw jeiiig us fer eus' inlsisu
werk, and ask i hat tc'i tine' as inanty tnay

suait foiiew tiseir exaiîle ?
Yaurs ves'y truiy iii Christ,

J. HuDsoN TAYLOR.

India.
[TE following ig-li]y itet'estiisg

letter was ivrittea to Mu's. Rcv. B.
L. Herr, of Tars'ytowîî, N. Y., wlio
lias kcindly conseuited to its publica-
tionî in our RE-ViEW.-EDS.]

IILesiuuweei, Ceesunon, NIsOIesa, 11Inaý,,
INDIA, Jîsse 8, 1W5.

MY Dc.&ît Mas. Hurtit: Yau ivill sec by tise
date thsat asin uip bsere in tise de]iglittfu sanita-
rium sa generoîisly previded lasut sear, whsere I

an g-iningî steidlly, tsengis sleii'iy, ln strsigtis.
It is always a pleasure te site ta wvrite about my
werk1. 1 like tashiare Its jeysand is trials witii
elthers. But 1 hardly know wiiere te buigin.
Periaps, ns yenrs is a lndies' circle, sema ef my
experiences amiig tise vonieit huere ili nterest
yen as msci as nisytiiig I tais write.

A-, Sait deubtess know, my department '4a
modical %vark ; but it Is toiaslly unlikeo home
medic.i îverk. Tise diseases tisesaelves are, in
nsassy cases, diff'ereist frein nny tIsit enter inta
home practice ; thoen, tee, tise native ideas of

diîngnosiq, isygiesse aud drugs are ften much
barde'r te combat tisan disease.

Fer Inistance, iL it; ainio-;t isnpoqsibie to con-
visite even an inteligent isative tisat burssiig la
net a severeign remetty for v'arions almentsj.

Tisey led n bilisi man Ws my dispciisary one
day. nis eyes liad iseen injnred by au accident,
ansi tise substnce of baLls cyssws camplatelY
gene ; yet bias triensid, Nlth bis fuit cosent, lsss

1888.]
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braudcd lsis baek cle-ar froîn tho nîeek tu tha
Nvaist. Tho scars %were aboutant iineh Nwide, and
froi one to two ilichesa:part, aund (luIs tu restoro
siglt I I liava not inirequncîuly hieen ;usked to
cure large festoring buirna. iiill-ect on Uitle
chliren for indigestion, convuîlsions, tcthiîîg
troubles, etc. Anotiier reînedy, applicci ii ex-
treille cases. consists of mialig in incision iii
tMe scalp, generally near-ly ciireula;r, lifting rif
tuie wvhola egne. loitg strongdrs

beaeatli it. aud tlicn relria lic integuiint. 1
haive not bean aia to learni ill tire conmpaundi
used lii tiiese cases but kiiowv thait straînoniuni
1a crne of (hiem. A 'very commeno) beliof ls, (iat a
sick person muust be entirely witbout food or
drink uîntil lie or she begîns to iaiprova, aiid
thora ara cases wlue tuie patient actually (lies
for kick of proper nourislinment. A strorîg ploint
Is Viat batîiag Is very injurlous, ami su au u-
liappy patient will lie day after day in) (1ls bot
climate ivitlîout a batti or a change or' clotiîi±,
until tbe odors arc îaost siclceffig. Custoin
forblds tliat tie motlîcr of a newborn cliil
slial liave foodi or drinîk for tlirec ulays. aîîd rio
-%vater muost toacli lier person for nt least nfino
days ; and tic clîlld. iteîf, li saule castes, mut
not bae waslied unitil a week. old.

.Amn- tlîo imore ignoranit classes, a patient
wlhio la ulelirlous is lookeci on witli aversion andi
fear, and tbe tre:ulmeit hua violent bentiiigr, "l10
drive out tlie dctioi: tliat possesses lier." Ia
oae case ou protraicteul deliriun I actually liaid to
set a iwatcli for two iîighits to pravent a bcath:g,
andi deatlî, wbicli I ai suura would bave rasulteci.

Weil, tl!enl. liere la iny %vork, and not an1 easy
oae. (o sue! aîîd comibat tiese and a litradrcd
otîter equally li:ruuful niotions, day by day ;argu-
Iag, whiere I cai' oblaiui a licariiîg ;iiistruct-
lin- %whîctiecr prejudice (tocs îîot rreveiîttlic rc-
ceptiaîî of ln:jtruction rcproviag,, wieiî (hiat
secins ueeessary ;aaid iasistiag, w.lien tao ivel-

frare of a patient danîaad:; tîîat.
Ia a certain ivaty thie natives liava on-

bouncd confil-eiîce tas uy sIcill, and wvili
tliroiig to the dispensary for iuy nmedicine.s;
but iwhca I rua atliwatrt tlieir ideas. sUline-
ines I hiava to be vary docideci, aund onice or

twice lsi critical cases, 1 hiave bicol obligeci
to, say, wvliean soina olul iiidwife lias persist-
ently iiitcrfered witli miy wvork, Il Leltiser you
niust souci tlat womian lionze, or I shahl go."

Wlîeuî 1 can conciliate Il mlidwife aid ]et
lier lielp ina, 1 always do so; but t1iey miro
Ulic clas tlît la nmost jealoiuo o! iy ilulhu-

ecc. atc unoat clet'criniiiîcd !n opposin- sila
andi my iaetlîoîs.

1 shahl nover forgat II wishi 1 coulc) oaa
experiecc tiat I ),ad- I wau callcd uI) at
inidaiglut, to sec a.woian !iliie i ast stages
of pooerperal foyer. 1 tolci tlie fricîîds beforo
1 wvcit tlîat 1 coolci do iiothuuî- for liei-, It
wvas too late.

Ilowcvcr, I aroso anid stecc; 1 founud lier
tossinii;nd vnutteriiig ini a delirium tliat

rziui into stopor anid tUjaîx deatli. I dici
,ihat 1 could toi in;Uce ber ':uiîfortble,

b.ttîing- tae liot skiî, aiîd nîolsteniîn-u
liarcliaul lis, etc., tleii iiquii'ed if the

cli lhl-boi-i scmveiî uays beforc-war livingý
Ona of tlic woiiieii aiiswercd indiffereîciy.

.1,1d lie raliec, Il Oli, itla isin tire," lee
iiim- to aîotlicr rons, Ilbut neyer iiiîiîl the
bab:'. it is iîot, wortli whîile to do0 aiiyth;n.
for it; il is iîotliig but -- iri

1 weciit iîl au onice, 41,11( fou:id Uic l>Uor litt!e
tii: lyiiig on1 a rougl cord bedsteaci, Wiîý

oiîly one tliiclcicss of thîîî elotii beiîoac:;i i.
It lial nleye- beaul %vslleul, aiid fur four
dayr' hiac fot beaui fed, aiid eveîy tilly bou

ivras visible tlîrougli tlie draîvii slcii.
lysi ciao tliugt 1 ail], iluy eyes liled

witli tcars. as I tookz up tire liut te .
etoîî. I d<l~ ilhat I coulci to sava, but a
icrciftil Fiatlier took tUse littUe soit[ torîjere

j, t would bc leiveci and clevelopeil, ees
tliotiglu it liatl been u iily a girl," aiicl ail1
tlioughit of tule blesscd cliaiig9e I tîiai.ti

Iiîin tlîat îîiy efforts liaci beaui uiiava-*jiî,ý
Tie iiiotliqr uhlied as fewv lioiirs laebut

%voiiiler if yohu ladies, ini your refiitiel hm
caui îia.iuc tuae dcttlu scelie lii huilia? No
soulier dîid tlîcy learn bliatt deatb 'las esr,

nuiserable luit liad tiweiity or tiirity iii il,z~ll
vying, %vitli cadi otlier inigoiig shrikk..
inig, siiîitiiig tuae ellcsts antI scieaîiliii'ln
vau I showcd tlueîîu tliat tua nise %rat. tee.
turc to, lier pour braii, aiid tiat lier tiz
begau to, roll froîn sida to sida again. 1
coulul îlot kccp) Miens aveul froînt (lirarjn;
Ulicajsalvcs fuîll %veigliL auto lier porichea,
laboring liarder anid liarder to give te.
braatli, andi whieiî I w-auu.cd ta give a tes
dhropls of niedîcîiai, huit failed becajuse her
jaws voare a.lrcad(y set, 1 turieci :olil ati
falot, to se lier owri iiiotlier strilkc lier ta
coiiipel lier to swvallow! 1 sav (hiat 1 eo)u!d
do0 1uo gobod,aiud(, ats U1iclitrauuwas teosere
to ba bornîe utiuiacessarîrly, 1 left lier two
Ilours bafore site dci, but (licscciie li.tuittq
ina foriioitlis. But t iny exîcrcucesare r-a
aIl saci; tlio.y are delighitful irlirii 1 succi

iu ueeing Sotterillô, amoii ny a ite I
]lave feIt repaici for uiy separation freaj
hionia anid friands %vilii 1 bava been t
Ilîpp)y iiicans (Pr savilig Uie life of a ivitan
wlioiu lOic vise butt iiiysclf wvauotruj Io
sec. ~aeîis oIIuu oicluu

a iicdical iiissioiiary's life, as for inbtacme
wvIicis tliey brouglit a littie girl toîiiîe,;rhi
wvas so terrific liat tire siglît of nîiymiîcb
tliat it was liaI! au hiaur hefora le g
lot ina coirse iietr lier.

You ask about tire dulhlculcies ef îiiywOr,
but 1 tiiiiuîlz i ilI reaul boire csf tticr,î
lca.st, li wliat 1 ba:ve alrcaLdyr.ritteii,thoam;b
oîîly ue %wlo Ias trcci it can knuw tte
trials ii ul ved iii workiîîg co.îstanbY ara.d
sucli igait,rasiîc, lth muid clegruhumîsiu. ID
adiditioni tu (Juib, I hiave Ila iulei trials of i:-
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comlpetent assistants. anti, i'orst of ail, mny
Ignorance of tite language.
Ttis latter 1 hope to overcome, thiongh

iy thrc nîlonths' iiinless lias lîindered tule
satliy. li{wever, Ishat1l r';Iesttu tdynext
wcki, hope, amîi, as the Bloard lta.i kîidly

granted tue a year of frecedom froîn inedicai
W.Ork, it order te study, 1 hiope ttext Janitary
Lo resutiie practice Witth proper lieliters and
Ivitit a fair commianti of Telugu.

My lrc'rk is not espociaily liindered Ùy
caste, as I.*have lb ftilly understood that I
ivork for ail, and i tituies of danger- the
proudest flrahrmn %vii admit mie Lo lusvwife,
evelt thouigh niy feet hiave just trodden the

Iloor of a pariali's diveliîîg. Tlits is a gre:t
coinfort te nie, and I appreciate lb mure as
I sec how cate btterfcrcs In al! otîter de-
partinents of ntlission' wotkh.

1 think I have w'ritteu ettougéhI to shioi yent
thatt Mny especial task is net att easy eue0
but iL is a falscillatin.- and u ulgt n te
after ail, attd I an' very liappy ii I, and ex-
pect Inuicit more happiness w.hen 1 eau
convcrsc %vith the ptour sbut-itî wotnen
frecly, atd if I cati ever Leed tliat thirouglh
incone of teti' :as been led labo bte liit
of lire b sctis We tne tat lb %viil ciIVlle a
thrîii of joY almuost mitettdîrable, for titat is
the granîd wotrk for wiii Iain iii Ittiia. lb

tî pure satisfaction to mie tu relieve phiysicai
sufferitig, atd a woric thiat is stli îted
in t'lis fair, losb laînd ; bu t to rcach a lest

,ûu miii ie:d it te bte Onle l>bYsiciait lu joy
unutcrable andt incotmparable.
Andt ttow, 1 do Itot lict if I itave told 3you

justitat you Wattd te kîîow, but if yoît or
asy of bte ladies of yoîtr circle %vill. ask mne
any questiotts, 1 shahl le very glad to repiy.
And rnay 1 asic as a favor thiat after titis icit-
tcr lias bc: mail iii yoir inietiîig yoit vii
tuile it a îurayet for te Tîtliitgîus, atîd es-

peccîaiy for tie, bte ottiy tietileai ttti.ssitmary
totiteTeitug-usiiitiur S%,ctety? 11îavtatl
t=uy hitae streuîgth, spuirituîal atti pdtysicai,
aud titat 1 ntay bc ailoweîl Le vitt unin- or
the Telîugut wvoinc to Mfi wiîe is tlieir
Savioturanti ours.

%Vitit the prayer titat yoîir circie uiay
have its sitare iii titis wvork, anti niay bo
b~c'ed it its offerts to ilIteresb <tlters andI
icaiti ini fttiig lie protmise of lie ratiter
tottieson, Alsic Illtue,attd 1 sîtail give tee
tihe licatlica for btitte iiîerltaîtcc," 1 auli,

Very sincerely, yoîîr sister in t t wt rk,
Estaz.t J. Ci:3111i1ms. MLD.

IPrI.TA,. :IDRAS Ptîr.s., I.,OlA.

Japau.
LETTEI1 fromn Pý.ev. E. Snodgî'aL-s:

:StieSAi, J-APAN, Sept. 2-, 1RISS.
UEiTnS.Itssîes*Ahtv ltivtlet or 1 mir Lu t

1iwas grcatly àtt-tres.ted iii a lettér tif Dir.
i>icu«" ilt te Septertîber Rizcw wvrittetî1
fromntudon cotîcerttl; bte gt cat Wetl<i(
Cýonlorcuice. Otte it esi eebCItliy l tis let- hl

ber 1I wislitoL approve,-" bte nocessity of
close"' antd ture active feliowslipi ainon-

<iscilles." If islplan of protttetiîq. tLitespirit
of unîity scenis to e t ite Irise stop. Ani I

woiit add, if Snellt at itîter-denoititbioîiat
coilîttittee sitould be coîîstitubcd, titat Its
lirsbwork coîtid tiot be more imuportatnt thaît

te, senti otît aîlvisory recoitîntdabions that
ulînilar local coînitittees bo forniec in bte
differetît nmissiotn fiehds auneng bte mnissieot-
aries. Iii titis ivay bte itterests et bte eu-
tire woriti %vould ho quickily placed lin bte
ltaîds of toso wlio are tiost able te, atîvise.
It wouith certaiuiiy be Lite inucarniation, se te
sl'eusk. 0fait ilea cf untioni bot at hiome atd
abroat.

W>c wio are eut in bte flot(]. iii close corn-
bat witli te etteîny, soc thte uecd of ce-

ecatiout, uiity, sylîatity, as wve utever
saw iLt before. Wb'ile efforts itt tliat dlirc-
titt hlave been pusiied fttrtitor iii Jatpau
tîtat iti ani ebter field, yet a g 4eat deal ef
titose e!rorts hiave appearcd te botter ad-
vantage oit laper btait iii aty ltt':ctical ap-

- laits Te se Lite citurcîtes at bomne
isoiated ftottî caui otiier it Ccitertaiel
aitdl sytliiatlîv is certaitiiy paiîfîtil. If titis
be s, ,wliab tîititwe sax' wiîe titesce lîtirches
etitiavor te iîroîîagttte bte salite' spiritl of
ostracisîn and dissenisioin ot icaUttieu
converts?

I shoutlc oîsiîier lb eue ef te itost pro-
pibious siilîs of titis cli(iig centuie tiat a
great Inîterntiala A!scitbiy situlul lie
hield te give lis soute luasîs of unionî atnd Co-
operatioti. WViie lie Lonîdont Ceiforetîco
lias generateti stîcît a spir-it of fe.Ilowsl.
lot ta,t spirit bc festereti stiil iii sontie
tnaifest way iiici staill îtltiînabely erewtîi
titis ciosiiig age witlt a rolil realizatioti ef
te Savietr's prayer, titat itis disciples îîîay

be perfecteil itîto une. Viietil may ive lhouel
te beginti L say cf te Iteatieti:

14 lis sov'rcigtt lîîercy itas tratisformed
Tîteir crtteiby te love *

Softctttl bte Liger teua larnb,
Tie vuibtre t> a dove!"

Mrorocco.
LETTEIt froun oui' coil'C3pondclent,

11ev. E. F. ]3addwjni
?trnrlAXOil. Ott. 3. I8*sS.

Titercatre a few iteiiiu of tiewq frein titis field,
ivtic.i %vit] bcof iiitcre*.t te the rca<crs ef Tr
iùcvtriw. WL' liave lccit eccîupyilig titis post oniy

il few iltiei, Iiviii; cone froin Tangierg, ln
North: «Mercco. ivhiero 'vo ivero :5evcr.al ycaru..

Wawere deligliteti te futu tua deor ivido openi
it f'trst. Tliose wito have nuny expcrience or
ýtto%%ledge ef MnImhtniodtn P.l'vils wîili ktto%
lie ilifrucutities Vinat büset werkcers in bten. and
toiv tt-tikful wvo w.ere te flutt luttle opposition

tcî'e. Hiover,.as soin as te Lord begaît te
vork, te cvii euei stowcd lits objections te
:ivitg lus kittgdotît invadcd.

1888.1 CORRESPONDENCpE ANDi CENEIbAL INTELLIGENCE.
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We baptized our fIrsI couvert liec a fewv
wcelcs after we orrlvedl. Ilc was convertedl ns
ho llsteeedl for Uic Olrst lime to tlie gospel
which wns speken le lte tho open air. Tuis
slmonld encourage îvorkers among Moslams,
Uie dlfflcnlty of wlioso conversion bias passed
loto aproverb. Tise nativeo(overnoritttempted
te arrost Ihis young man at once, and lie bas
since been le mucl icopardy cf life and liberty.
Upon my baptlzlng anotiier mi, n ceevert aise
froms Mohammedanism, R fou' days age, Uic
Olrs! one I mention wvas nt hast arrestedl. The
samo niglît, anoîlier, an inquirer, was thrown
lIet prison. Instat and earnest prayor was
suado for thern by ns, %vo clainiiug Poer's re-
lase ais n precctient, and asking Ihal tlîey minlt
be set et liberty that sîlgîsî. Thils tîte Lordl did
for us, and great was the joy wien thcy -amo
knockisîg ut tue door %vlîcre wo were accus-
tomed to lîold our meetings.

Thie couçersiesu of Abrahami, the last convort
mentioned, was tise ilIver llîîin)g 10 a very darlc
cioud. '%Vo recelved wvord a feu' days since of
tlîo departure te o wlil Clhrlst of Miss Caley,
whio, was ono of the mcd2t vahid cf ltse fei'
içorkers for Christ le Merocce. Slîe wns on
tic staff of tlie .NorUA Africai Xmision. Tme
same day that wo reccived tiieso tidiiigs wc
wec visiîedl by this mean, Abrian, 10 ilîonî
Miss Caley lîad given tîje Gosplel of St. Jolie,
le Arablc. some months ago, le Laîrachec. Ho
lisa worn tue book eut by constant rea-dieg, and
theroby lînt been ]cd te Chbrist. Ilo had aise
been readin- te miîy otiiers on lus journcys as
a catlle dlealer. Scverai le one city and otiiers
eiseu'here. lie clalmed, baad reeeived tIse trutli.
Thus Ged Is wvorklîîg. Wo trust the readlers of
TuE RSnvoEw xill pray ncensingly fer this
neffleetedl cornier efthe emission Oleld.

The opposition Iliat lias been arousedl of loto
bas alnmost slîut tlie door of opîiertunity lIero
for opesîly speaiking or Christ lis tise -trects or
shopo. Iarn about lesavlîg for a journey Ie thc
Interlor.

Christian Girls' Missionary Union.
[TriE follo'vin- lettes' to ouu' asso-

ciate NvilI explain itself. IL is one of
the niay outcoines of Dr. Fiersoti's
visit to Eng-land anîd Scotlasid, suîb-
seque-nt to the rising of the Mission-
ary Conference in Jâme. The schenie
here proposed is adiisably coliccived,
and %ve 4eaînestiy hope tlîat the
"Chr'istian Girl]s" of Anerica, as
well as of Etifglatud and Seotlaod, wvll
go and (Io flkewise.-J. M. S.]

41 94 Lisaesmow.%E Pi.AcE, BRIGHITON, i
Aug. ]0, mbSS. e

Ds-&u DR. PisEsoN;: About six ycurs ago
a Iltte "I.lssionatry l'rayer Union" %vas
formed amoegst sny pupils anid goverîîesscs.
Oe of the littho band, a year attler,, enercd

on wvork in China, and another is hoping te
Icave for luidia le Noveinber uîcxt.

My heurt was greatly inovedl by the ad.
dress you gave, at Miidway, tho sunday
-if ter tic Coufereece, and the longing to do
somothing, nmore than evcr before, took pos.
session of nie. This the readinog of your
"lCrigis of Mlissionis," greatly iirae,'u
tic effort of wvhich the inckosed paier
speaks ls the outcoine. A dlear friend. ai,
lnvalid, who would go abroad dici health
permit, la joinin.- me iii the work. Alread*
we have several members, and wo arc hoping
wheiî wo have the inclosed pa1per printea to
seud it broadcast. aîîd tlîat huncfreds or
Christian girls %vill joie our rank.

Will you pray for us. that tie heat Lýs of
many of our inembers înay bo inovtj te go
out into heathoji hands, and that tuhey Inay
go forth, Ilstro- in the poiwer of the Lord"1?

Yours faithfully,
MARION E. LÀuuîrr.

CEIRISTIAN GIRLS' IOISSIONARY UNION.
This Union is forînid wlith the purpose et

baeding Iogcther Christian girls, with the
object of stirnulatiiug dellinite prayer an.d
sustiied effort; for sîîecille, iissienarto
anti tlicir %vor1c, anîd alse te plead the needs
of the forcign mission field. It is earncstly
hojîed, that none îvili joie but those wvho
have definitely givon tliomuelves te the
Lord and are louging for the spread ef lis
kiîîgdoin.

The desireo0f tho few who have started
this Union is thiat froni thuie te time ines!.
bers inay ho 10(1 by the Holy Spirit to con.
secrate thcmnselves to God for service ii he
foreign mission fleld. '%-itlî such mnission.
aries a constant correspendence iili b te pî
tmp, and intcrcsting itemns cf niews will tae
forwarded to cach ineniber cf tie Union at
the bcginning of the nonth.

0f the originalt Ilftecn inezabers cf 11110
Union, one iii already iii Ciîîa, and aniotter
lias given hierseif for loreign work aulhops
to Icave for Indla lu November.

It is purposcd te ralse a fund by tho sub.
scriptions of the rionibers, in case nt Rny
time a inmbr of the Union, feellng led of
God te devete lierseif te foreign work,sould
bo without Uhc incans of carrying eut lier
desire. The Unien would Ilion foul backupoo Illis
fend te hielp tîseir sister forward, IL Isthe.e
forei proposedl that cacli rinmbr lay oside, "tn
lic flrsI day of tbe 'week, 3d," to ho forwo.,de
te thc treasurer cach nîonth. Anîl as the Untoz
will bo conductd le in asfiaplo monuer, there
'will bo no 'workieg expenses beyoud piutît;
aind postage, wlîlch will aise bo covered bY thiS
subscription.

We arc anxioxîs tiat tho association sud wOr"
of time Unioni should bo bright and worni, ttcu-
foret propose 1h01 the subscrîptions boasent Ia ti
tlîo 20tih of tho month, togctlier rith iA osyutr'
estlng itemB cf nisslonary latellgecO lildi
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llEmRUIT, Asi-. 14, 186.
rnascus inournl tuat this
rie imtercst lias bocomo
n rinali«ry modern cap!-
s and housca and broad
,s; as, for instance, tuaS
d IlStraiglit,"' inntioned
cen cliatnged into, a wide
for a grent part of tihe

ty, and tise old mnarkets,
auce and odor of a dini
usity, arc beimîg displaced
iog those of Europeau cap-

ast montis, teone inter-
ai ot Christianity ln i55
sens lias lost soinetlimeng-
tisai ail Its antiquarmun
as 15 lias sustaiiicd in tha
ail Mosmaira, sonictnes
r of the Eastere Chiurcîs."
iowcr of tise Greek Ortho-
C-ony Of Protestantsin,

Wvho 41 years ago became a firas adheont of
tt ovangelicai faitiî, and lias beeu aer
since its best known and moat wideby hon-
ored dcfeîidcr.

MRikail M-ýeshains ivas born on Mt. Lebanon,
May 20, 1800. Ilis fathor iras lit thse servicu
of thse famous elhieft4tin aîîd ruler of Leb-
anon, tise Einir Yeslseer. Soon alter lis
birtis the fainiiy rnovod to Deir el Konir, tise
seat of the Lebanon Governimient. As a lad
lie ias wide-awake, anxious to gain knowl-
cdge. Froin lus father lie Icarticdl aits-
metie, bookkeeping, and lais fatiserls trade,
that of a .goldsînith, wieiî ho was obliged to,
take up impon tho losso0f bis ancestral do-
mains. Rlis love for matisomatios was
ant -useti by lis desiro to bce able 50 Lorcteli
eclipsos as someo0f his leamned Jew'ish
noigtbors ivere able to do, and wion bis
unclo caine to visit tlîem ln 1814 frons Daîni-
etta, Egypt, a, niais Ieariicd inii natisonsatics
and isatuiral sciences, ho took lassons fromn
hias in the oieenits of astrononîy, geog-
raphy, algebra, naturai pliilosophy and thse
li-gisr mnatlioiuatics, lia whsich lie ever took
koon dteliglat. At tho ag-e of 17 hlieuot te
Dainiett, £-gypt, as a, clerk, and acquined
some proporty thera. Durin- this pcniod
ho attended ea wodding wisene music, was
provided, aud soma ono preseîst askced his
opinion about ais ali thaS ivas piaycd. Be-
fore ho could ncply, oneo f tue bystasiders
said, "lO, lie is a rtinntinoen, lie knows
noting of inusic 1 Il So keemsly did ho feol
tue sting of this remark tisaS the iîoxt day
lie beg-aii the stssdy of music undor tise bcst
instructor lie oould find, and becane noS
only a proficient perfornion on many instru-
menits, but an autisor of a work on thse music
of the Est. lIn 1820, on accoulut of tue
plague, lio lobS Dainietta, anîd rotund to
1,15. Lebanon. Ator holding for seaon years
positions of hioior uuîder tue Emir Jleshucon,
lie iras takon Mi. Duriiug tue lave mouths
of lis confinemient luis thoughits turnod to
the study of muediciuie, and on recovery lie
comisienceet witls intenise eamuostnoss to
study 15 with ait Italian physician nesidant
In the town. In 1681 lie iras prescut at tise
siogo of Acre %iSu the army of Emir Besheer.
LaSer ho weiit iviti tîso Egyptian anmy te
Danuascus, tisence, to Hunîs, inheno lie re-
mined for a tinte acting as physician to
the troopa amn.u ivxoîni tho choiera iras
raging. Ls tisecoimntry iras in- an unsettled
state, ow!iig to tise invasion of Ibraiiimu
Pashia. lie ricl to Damnasosis to pursue
bis nedical studios therc, under oxperi-
enced. physiciaus.

Tise year 1S4;ý fomuud himni again in Egypt
whiithien ono of lbis; instructors bil gono,
studyin- %vitis hlm, aimd iu ttc Xedicai Col-
loge la Cairo. After cig-lit montiis lie oli-
taiiied luis degroe ansd at conce returnesi te
Damascus to, begin bis Smoe bife work. AS
this point too, tlio traiusformin- power of
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tise simple story of tic Cross ontored his hIfe
aiff eiitircly cbaiged iLs wioio ',urrcnt.
Tliencoforth iii season, eut of seasois, lie
spoke, wroto, and livedt Christ. li1 18740 a
strokeocf parail'sis tielrivetl lima of tihe isu
of lis riglit arin assi coiitliiedi îjn te Imis
room, but for cigîsteeni ycars lie lias uially
receivod tise visitors irio wero at-tractcd te
blin by lus eloquence, bis learsiiigo, parti-
cuiarly lils stores of information respect-
iîs, Oriental isist-ory asîd custoins, lus zeal
iii hehiaf of his coutitrytuen aîsd for theo ad-
vaiscensent et truc relilon.

Two noîstlîs before lits cicatî, soieof t tie
mneinbers of our faîssily paid Isini a visit. En-
terisg by two lonîg iiarrowv passages tisoy
can.erg-efi froin tnder a viiic-coverod door
into tise open central court et tise lbeuse,
withits niarbie pavemencit aisd large fosîn
týaisi, andi Nvore seen usîscreul inte il, long
rooin; nt the upper enid of wsicis, on a lov
divana, sat Dr. Mshlaka, dressefi In ricbest
of Dannascuis silk, wlio for 13 ycars iras
flot able t-o stand ani roccive lis guests,
but was wost by lus gensial nianner and
courteous saiutatioiis t-e nake thlent wel-

-coule. Tris raiscd Claper hli et tise roossa
wvbere lue sat aas ii Orienstal stylo, ujeorateui
iwiti claborately iiitricato mot-tocs iii Per-
siais script, carvcd ivoedwork and mirrors
sunk ii tise wvals. lleforc Iinsi, ou1 ais isîlaid
snotiîer-ot-pcari boek iolder, in t-li form of
ail X, ivas ai bookc wlsich lie aras stîsdyiisg..
Arouiid his on tise %aals latng varieus Asab
iisstruixiseits ofnîsusic. Anotherrooiiit-ho
bouse, lus favorite place, wiiicl he ivislsed
tise îsarty t-o visit, iras ais Orienstal reonu,
adortscd Nvitlt rugs nd orniaiieit-tsI devîces,
and witls a t-iîy fouistain playiisg iii t-ho
decply recessed widoîv. Now thsat lie lias
gosse, it seemns st-raîsgo, t-o t-link osf tisat,
spacietis htome t-o iich i s tlsree sons liad
ecdi brougli t tiscir hi-ides, anid whrbcr tioir
failiies werc rc.'trcd. avit-liut lts veîserablo
pat-riarcis and lsead.

As aiu autisor aist ceistrovorsialist, Dr.
?selaaaccoisil islsed %%b'at 110 0110 cisc

coîiffiliîavc clneui tisecariy dlays etFret-est-
antissi in Syria. R~e aras tise aut-lior of 14
bools anid paisaplilets-seveii of wiiicli wcro
ou cuistroversiai suibjocts. Osso, a rcply to
t-li Greclu Patriarci, Msaxinîs, giviisg t-le
lsisiory of lus conîversion te, Frotostaîtisîs,
eat-itlcd IlRcasoîss for Obcyiiig t-le Gospel."
Aliothler,"1 Ps-oof$ of Evangelical Doctrinses,"

AReply t-o a, Friondi, A Viisdicatieis of
oiiAcsssuiotF~rakisglisClnirli"Of

luls <st-ier irsrl arc isay mîentieon a Il iglier
Aritiiisat'tie," am'l ail IlAlussaîac fuor a, Ccii-
tiiry," bciisungati t-li ycar 1STO, witl
copigluss tables, te liarmoîsize t-li diverse
rc.ckoiigs ot days, iiiintis anid ycars ini
currelit aise ii t-le tiioiimuzst ,cws,
oGreçlk, Cojîts, Mulsaiiuiidails aild Occi-
dIental Clirîstia.ns ;alo:lticilariîs
et tihe licavensaiti clipses fur tise cciitîsry.

,Anl exhaustive essaY o1n Eastern ttsi
alreadynisentioned. A hlistor-y etDama.n'j.,
to illustrate lts prcscît places of interest.
This lias heeni transiated ito Germas nsil
pubiied in Derin. Another of pernis..sent
intercst, describiîg popular beliefs !il regard
to Iltho cvii oye, good andi evil ong*eis"
and other Oriental superstitions. A hlistory
of. the r-ariy civil wvars of Syria, and a Ilis.
tory of tihe Druzes.

Re ivas for n-any years Amnericani Vice.
Consul in Damascus. '%Vitl bis different
visitors lie could converse upil tlseir tarer.
ite topics iviti case, being verseui iii tllîo.
ogy, iîsedicinie, rhotoric, înathinsatics, bot.
any, astrology, ast-ronoiny, clieinistry, music
and architecture. Be ivas also verseil ia
silk culture and siik weaving, zand in the
making- of t-le filagree work of t-le guld.
smithis, for wlîich Dainascus is fanious.

Tali and comrnand ing i ii appearance wu
young, lus vig-orous constitution carried
limai safcly thirouglîI bis clseckered cnreer to
bis S9tls ycar amtid 'M'el, dlcutl carne îisîun.
dimsned eyes had siever k-nown tile neeclof
glstsses, blis hcaring iras ullssîpaircd, sud
there yet iingered on his cliceks a, rssddy
glon', ilîiclî lis long years of slieess con.
flineent lbad not elYacecl. He wasan inlde.
fatigable student of t-ho Bible. Bis 'utre.
peated saying iras, " We are lîcre toprepare
for lisaven. Our ouly rulo aud guide ta
aniot ber world is in its pages. Letus, there.
fouro, study it to lcarn tise ways of ils ic.
hsabit-ants and thbe nature of tise lite ire
slîould pursue Isero, to fit us for aticisrane
tiiere." Rec called thse Bible Ilthe p)illar G!
our faiLli," " tse ridle f ouirguitl.tice," &-the
inirror of God's Htl."ls rincrai vras at.
tended by iuundreds to show liim honor
Tlsousanls froin iscar andi farhave lancisîed
bis deatl. MaUY cuilogies, lu prosd and
poetry, bave been written anmi iublishcd in
bis own country.

Syria bias lost one of its naiost 'mintni
sciiolars, Dainascus a netcil citizen, auj
l>rotostaulisnî a stauncs defessîler; but a;s
-works st-i livo to establiss tritls nic*
fute errer ; blis exansple stili eifflurèsto In.
spire t-he yutu of Syria; andwist thelds.ý
tory of "î'estorcîl Clsristianity iii thseEsaî
shalh bo writteii, t-lieni, iii boifi oiitineswl
uti)pcar, îvith tise ianic of .1=0î Sidiak,

t-ho martyr of Lebantoni," tihe mas c-t
Dr. elleak or ('i f lîon sailesi lîis brîe
tost-miny te thse trsts witi s blood,lite
Stcepc; tise <itlier, liko P-sil, for nay
ycars iras piernsittetl to %be a irhincas fùr
Jessis wi th peslan aiîvoice.

Bur-nial.-Tse 3urins sueni
mrse rcady to hecar thse gospel isan
ovei-be fore. Tiwenty-niiie werc bap-
t ized i n Jiine, or liaif is înunvs wert
reported for the whiole of 1837.
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Vornacular Liauages and Literti'

or Mco.î aes hcj TIIERE lies before us ais WCe write, z

TIenootzaltziin il GhrtClisto Qe
nami Oqui7no .lthciliuili Ù& San
Luceas." It is the first forin of the
Gospel of Lukze, being puiblishied byprivate subseription, at the press of
ii methodist Epîscopal Mission in

the city of Mexico, i the .Alaat
or pure Mexicali language. It lias
been revised býy a' conîpetent, band,
£romi ain old Jesutit translation into,
tlis langutage, wvlic1î, so far ais we
know, is the only fraction of the

*~Seriptures extant iii any of the na-
tive tongues of Mexico. The ediîon
nlow issuing is onily a sîna-,li one or a,
tIiousand Copies, and is miade as anj eperunent to test the dernand for-
and usefulness of sucli publication
of theScriptures, or portions thereof.

Nahuati, or Mexicano, is a, living
laupuage, constantly und(ergoin- the
clianges incident to speechi used by
large numibers of p)eople, and is sub-
jeet to the friction of a foreign civili-
zation, both old, in the Slianiisti forni,
and new in the English, with wvbicli
it is brouglit into contacttro hjcommerce with, the Un ited States and
Europe. This language is further

:~subjeot to modifications arisin c fromi
local separations of the pecople ising
it. Tue old Jesuiit Gosp)el lias, there-j fore, needed flot only doctrinal re-
vision, but retouchiîi- to elimjinate
nrchlaîsis. Hoîv well ait. this baws
lictiu(done, aucl( lîow uiseful thjis ver-
iacuilir 'lportion"I mnay prove, even
if fairly w'ell done, are points 11pon1
%whichi We venture 110oOpinion nt1 L
wvriting, aind lipoii 'vhîiel feW P(is*>Vis
cati thirow niuchl lighlt.

One of the topicsr wvhichî reeived
Solupe consideratioiî at the Generai

Conference of Missionaries in Mîexico
last February, ivas the delland for
the establisfinient of missions con-
dulecd il' the vernaXciuaî.s of the
countr'y, and the use of these ver-
nactulas in printed forin for Scrip-
turc(JS Or other' literature. The prose-
cuition of workz in thie vernaculars
seellis to iave nîot mnet with sp)ecial
lavor, aind s0 far as we can leara
'vas rather sunîîuarliily disn-issedl, 'ith
the reading of-a single brief paper by
a brother wvho wvas initerested in the
dissenmination of Spanish. literature.
Lfow fat' VhiS indicateci that the mis-
sionaries on tlie grouind wePre sin-ply
not informied on the subjeet of theselangmages, or their mature judgment
aftcî' thiorollgh canvass of the sub-
ject 'vo eal not say, but if ever they
have carefully studfieci the imaLter,
they have mai.nagea by somne nias-
terly inactivity to kzeep ouit of the
-publie press of the United States
theur datta or their discussions. XVe
are not disposed to champion the use
of thiese vernacula.s, becauise wehave not satisfacttorv data uipon
.which to reacil a conclusion, buit we
have couisiderable doubt if those 'vho
liave to dIo wvifh the umatter, have
thii nselves, vi th. care and patience
i estigrai d thew su hject.

There are at few facts to be borne
iu mind, however, iiinkn iiizi)u a,
jud-tilent, of tho propriety of this ex-
periniental. edition of Lukze iiiMci

1.Moxicans, noV Spaniards, rule
Mfexico to4td*x, :ud thle grave ques-
tion arises, N'IItt relation bias this
fact to, the literatuire we oughlt to
sez to produce. Mexicamîs are not
oîmly thegoe'nn race ili Mexico
1uoNV, buit are 1 ilely to be such for at
long tinue in the fuiture. The hope
of a, progressive Civilization is linlred
1.p Nviti thm. Nobody wvould ex-pect progress aind modemr ideas, po-
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litical, social, or religious, as repre-
sentcd by Protestantisnm, to be en-
hianced by displacing the native, for
Spanishi mie. Juarez liad not a drop
of Spanisli blood in bis veins. Diaz,
the present Clhef Executive of the
JRepublie, is nearly a full-blooded
Me2ican, and ",the George WVashing-
ton of the Republie, Hidalgo, wvas
part Mexican. Thiese native Mexi-
cans dislike, soine say "lcordially
hate," the Spanishi language, whvlîi
wvas forced upon them by tlieir con-
qt.ierors as politically their national
language. ThQ buflc of the native
races ai-e prejudicea against acquir-
ing it, and exhibit, towvard it the inost
open liostility, and arnong theniselves
do not speak it, noi- do they teacli it
to thieir children.

Althougli the old Spaniards forced
thei lgage withi their civiliza-

tion on thue natives of Mexico, they
-%vere slirewd enougli thenisel ves
carefully tc, study tise native ian-
guages, compile graminars, lexicons,
easy readirà,g books and cate-.hismns,
fromn whvichi the priests could orally
teach the people in their own toxxgue
in wvhichi they were born. It is said
that they publiied tise fiu-st book
everpriusted in tlieNew Woî-ldin 1539,
and that -%as in the Mexican Ian-
guag e, and for purposes of religi-
ous instruction of the Y-Ltives. In
1544 they printed another such book
for religious instruction of the Aztec
Indians iii their tongue. In 1544,.,tlso,
a book uvas publiied at Cordoba, in
Aztec, for the instrucetion o! Indians ;
andin 1546 Molina's "1Christian Doc-
trine " vas ts-anslated into Mexican.
It is shown thus that three centuries
ago these priests saw the importance
of using the vernacular languages
for indoctrinating the people. Nor'
does it appear thiat they have ever
intcrmitted tIse use of this ineans.
In 1834 Perez publishied a catechism
in the Otomi language, uvhich wvas
indorsed by tIse Goveî-nment sys-
temn o! instruction. In 1840 IlEx-
tracts of Doctrine," a sniafler cate-

chisrn for the use of priests, by
Paredes Carochi y Castano, appeared,
and i a 1865 Gastelu published asmafl
catcchism at Orizabo, in Maya (?).
In 1869 a catecîsin ini Nahuati or,
lexicano, wvas pubhislîcd at Chiniai.
popoca. In 1878 Ripailo issiucd ls

Catechism of Chr-istian Doctrine,1 in
.Mexicali. Norwias alt this confinied
nierely to religious literature. Tliey
paid large attention to the study cf
the natives tongues and to their
developusent. As ear]y as 159
Rinqon pubiied his "lGri-amnar
and Vocabtila-y of the Mexican Lan-
guage, and this '%vas reps-inted as
late as 1885. Iu 1714 Pacheco pub-
lislied "lAp-te del Idioma Tai-asco,-
and that wu reprinted by the Gov.
ernnient iii 1836. Tarasco wvas
spokien over a large territory in west
Central Mexico.

In 1863 a speliing-book in otomu,
wvas publislied at S-an Josý. l, 18su
Cabellero publishied a "Grammrarof
the Mexican Idiom," in )texicatn and
Spanishi, on the Ollendorf inetlîod.
It was dedicated to Altaniirano. la
1886 tise Goverumnent prînting.oive
pubiied, at Co-dova, a reprint of a
work in Zapoteco.

In the very leas-ned wvork of Manuel
Orozco y Berra, publislied iu Mexico
in 1864, entitled "1Geog-afia de las
Lenguas y Carte Etuografica dle i)ex-
ico," we have a coiored niap, sh)ow.
in- the etlînologicladpuooîa
distribution o! the Mexican races
Thse names of tise tribes arranged ia
catalogue occupy ten pages, but the
narmes of the languages occiupy leus
than five. Thiese sixty-nine laa-
guages are divided by1dm intoeleven
fam ilies, thoughi lie gives aIogt
(oves- sixty) of idiomns outside cf ic
geiseral classification. Tise two le.d-
ing families are Mexican and
Othoini.

Anmong the latest gener.,l native
xvorkis o! great value on.1Mexican eth-
nology and phi lology, is tliat of 3fr
Francisco PimentaI, entitled "De-
scriptive and Comparative Table of
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the Indian Langutages Of Mexico, or
Treatise on Mexican ?hilology," pub-
lished in the City of Mexico. A large
chart, some l6x24 inches, accompa-
nies tîîis work, wvhich, besides the
classification into four orders of thiese
Mexican languages in the text, pre-
sents a graphie view of them in the
formi of philological trees, named,
nunmbered and coloi'ed, so as to enable
on1e at a glance to see the relation of
any language to its group or to, the
wvhole.

Acareftii study of the geograhical
distribution of the latiguagesin wvhich
these publications, previously refer-
red te, wcre madie, shows thern to
]lave been mainly contiguous to the
City of Mexico. The Mexican or
Nahuati, indeed, commenced at a
point opposite Southern California,
svept south throughi ten degrees of
latitude, with a width varying from
fifty to oneC hiundred, miles, tili south
of the city ef Mexico, and thien across
the continent, with an average beit of
perhiaps one hundred miles. It peu-
etrated ar.îong the other languages
along the coast again te the borders
o! Guatemiala. Otomi w'as one of the
great er languages, covering a terri-
tory perhaps one hundred and llfty
miles eaclh way, lying directly north
and West of the City o! Mexico, and
even alittle south o!it. The City of
Mdexico was on thie borders of these
two languages, thoughi located in
Nahuatl or Mexicano territory.

Litham, speaking of the Nahiuat],
or putre Mexican, says: -It is pre-
eminently an intrusive tongue. It is
probably spoken beyond its original
bound.tries in every direction, some-
timtes (as in Central Anieric.a) in iso-
lated patelles." Lt is the vernacular
of the Valley of Mexico, and of the

Sinterior on cithier side of that Valley,
,i and is probably spoken by three mil-

Slions of people--possibly more. Te
givethe gospel, therefore, te the peo-

SpIe speaking this language in their
owvn vernacular, is te gîve the wrîtten

Sgospel t a Population ten tines as

great as the total Indian population
ef the United States and Territories,
inedudiinq Alaska!

It is, therefore, '%vith ne slighit
pleasure tlîat we greet thiese eîghit
lîttle pages as the promise of the full
Gospel o! Lukze in Nahiuatl, or what,
is, technically speakzing, Mexican,
whichi is net a generie terni, but the
titie of one o! the languages, per
haps thc greatest, certain]y at pres-
ent the niost widely spoken, in tlîe
Republic of Mexico.

Whether Spanish ought te, be
pressed on the native races by mis-
sionaries is mot beyond debate. The
people dislike it. They have net
used At except ais conipelled te do se.
Mr. Da-vid A. Wells preneunces it
"a language net wehl fitted for the
uises anld progress of a commercial
nation, and whieh. will inevitably
constitute a very serious obstacle in
the -%vay o! indoctrinating the Mcxi-
can people with the ideas and mietti-
ods of overcomimg obstacles and do-
in-. things wvhich characterize their
great Anle-Saxýoni neigh-Ibors."

Englishi will press morc -tnd more
inte Mexico, as it lias into ail the
territor3' we acquired from Old
Mexico; and it lias done that, net
merely because it lias become the
national language since we incerpe-
rated the Territory, but because it
is the "1«language of commerce of
North America," and Mexico is cern-
ing into close and dloser commercial
relations wvith ils.

There is, perhaps one inay affirni
with safety, more liability o! Englisli
displacing- Spanisli ii 'Me.xaco than
there is e! Spu.nishi displac.iig these
Mexican vernaculars among the na-
tive races. Net more than one-sixth
of the total population o! tlic country
is European, inciuding Spaniards.
It may be a fair question ivhether
the short eut te thc native popula-
tions is, after alil, thîrougli the Spanishi
language. Perhaps it nay be througli
these 'vernaculars, perhaps througli
the English language.

INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.188.
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Missionary Training for Women,
]3Y MUS. LUCY RIDER MEYER.

ONr- of the things, unknown in the
religious -world. tili v'ery late]y, is
the Missionary Training-school. Let
us look a,-t it.

First of 'a1l, is special training
needed for wvomen liaving the mis-
sionary wvork in viewv? This question
intist be answered. Life is too short,
the ealu f rom the wvhitened. fields is
too urgent for us to, spend tiinie and
thoughit and money on anything but
the absolu te necessities of Christian
equipmnent. In answver: Thiere are
liundreds of womien, yes tlaousands,
under thie auspices of the Clim'chl,
devoting their whole lives to religlous
Nvork, andl hundreds more are press-
ing on, inany of them young and in-
experienced; and, w'hethier for good,
or il], they Nvill soon be in the field.
These -,vomnen are to deal wvith the
niost pi'erious interests of tinie and.
eternity. Can the question be asked
%%vIîetlier they need special prepara-
tion for theji' work-preparation
wvhich can only be secured in a tech-
nical schiool?

Fil-st, as- to a knowled ge of the Bible.
Eveî'yone niust agrec that soniethin-
of tlie saine broad and deep knowl-
edg-e of the Bible -as a book, whieh.
-%ve endleavor to -ive our youug nmen
iii oui' thieological seininaries, could
not fail to be of utrnost value to, our
Ch risti an Nworkers among woni en.
Apart froxu the many occasions wvhen
suchi knowvledge would be needeu lor
use, it is fundamnentally necessary in
the cliaxacter of tlic worker. It is a
foundation stone, the absence of
wvhicil nay flot indeed overthrov tuie
wvhole stiperstructurîe, bu t cannîot
fe.il to i'ender it wveakz and unsym-
inetrical. But -%vhile we plead for
this foundation stone in the training
alikze of our youing arin and youmg
womeni for Chiristian woî'k, we do
not fail to recogriize thle 111arheXi dif-
ference iii their woî'k. 'We believe
that there is, and thiat thiere muust
always be, a difference. But if rien,

called of God to a special work, nned
a special training-D for that Nvork, do
not also wvonen, called of Goci to)
their special workz, need a slpecial
training foi' that wvork? And at tile
bottoni of ail î'eally effectiv'e religiozî
-ývork nîlust lie a tlaorough1 lznovedge4
of the Bible. Cavalry, aî'Liflejî',
even iIi'tianfantr-y, mustlknow' 5oiIîC.
tlîing of the uise of powder.

I hiardly need brinc- .iustrations0çf
the fact tliat this broad, basa 110w1.
edge of the Word of God is flot 1O.
sesse(l by average Christian ivonien,
No, not even by the (J3hî'istiail w'onen
wio, ai'e very actively 43lael Ii
relig-ious voî'k. It would be njar.
velous, indeed, if it wvere. 'ive are
not ready to dlaim such tatIn
superiori'ty for wvonan, as to assert
that, without stimulus or direction,
she arrives instantly at a Iloiint
reaehied by our youngé mcn onily after
a long' coui'se Of situdy. The Loiq
forbid that 1 should ignore, or in tfie
slighltest degî'ee depreciate, tile
blessed illumination of the Sp)irit 01,
God on the page of is WVord(, but
people are rot boî'îî with a knowliedge
of the Bible, nor are they-I 1 a
reverently- -born again into it. kez
ther does any one, untx'ained, litow
leoîv to study the Bible. The p)oiver
of concentrated, critical stiffy coîîuec
always and only by long, and carefui
discipline.

Next to this grieat need of kizoiig
more of the B3ible, coines thie uzeedoi
knowing thec best nietlhods of wQVk.
The old %vay of training sehool'-
teacncrs w~as to, thriist tlieli out
alone into the actual w'orlz of tedecli'
ing, and let theni learn by tlue liard-
est, througlî thieir own bltindcrs and
failures-a painftil pî'ocess to tlue
teacher and an exp)ensiie oneto the
unfoî'tunate clîildî'en upon wliorn shie
experimnented. But tile Nornial
sehools tliat have spr'ung up ail over
our land, tell o£ a botter Nyay iii sncu
lar teaching, a w'ay in wliich tlzeory
and pr.actice and kindly critics[aîgo
hand in hand. And if thie w'ork 013
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secular teacher is too responsible to
lie eritrusted to novices, wbtshial
wce say of the religious touchier?

TcstinmoîîY as to tic nlecd Of sPecial
preparatiOn mliglit easily be accumuii-
lated. )Irs. McIGrew, M.D., of india,
says: "Suclh preparation wvould be
invaluable to Outr miissionaries.1'
The venci'able Dr. B3utler silys:
"ThrIe idea. seems to nIe to be of
dlivineo engin. IL would be a groat
hielp to those g(Doiîg to the foroigul
field, cven as physicians. The %vork
weould lic in Inuch, safer condition
,Wit, i raitied mnissioîiaries. Writh
silcb training ladies would bo ten
Uinies better preparcd for thieir

wr'A studeîît of the Chuicago
Traiing-sch(ool writes backz fromi
Japan: -Tell the girls they cani't
reahIize hiow much grood their Bible
study is groing to do thieni." Aîîother
student says: "Many, maîiy tirnes I
find miy exporiococ at the sciioci a,
right-at-hiand aid iii sonie eiler-

Buit the licst argument that the
Chîristian world feels the iiecd of
special teclinical training for mis-
sionaries is the success cf thle sclîools
tlîat have beon establishoed to nieet

1thiis needl. Tlie wnitcr miay be p)ar-
doned for believing- thiat the Chiicago

e TmîaninF-schiool is the one bcst know'n
in the Uniited States, and thiat a, brief
description of this inistitutioni and its
nîethods niay lie of intorcst. Thîis
school lias beon in existence tlîree
years. It 'Vas cstablislied laî'gely byjthee-xertions cf prîvate individuals,

t ndlieyer been orgaiiicahly cou-
nected îvith any missionary socicty,
thoiigh on its Board of Mlanagt-ers are

îrepresentat ives fronli the Chiicago
City Missionary Society, and froni
the Woinau's Home and Foreign
M 3 issionziry Secieties cf the Metho-
dist EPiscopal Clur-cli. A charter
is obtainied in 1886, and the first

Srentel lionsebeinfound insufficient,Iacentral .uidconvenient lot wvas p)ur-
chiisetl, zud a large building was
crected tpoil iL. This building w'ill

accomiodate aý fanihy of forty-eight,
but alr'eady iLs capacity is overtaxcd,
aud aragmnsare iii progress for
mlore 1roo11.

Tii oughI the schcool lias only coin-
pleted its thîrd year, 106 diIl'erent
youigŽ' womon have beemi ini attond1-
ance. Twienty dilYrcit States and
Territories have, becu represented by
these students ; and, %v'hile thoseheol
is noniinally Methodist, yet thie class-
roomi Nvork biigundemiominational,
five difforent deîliminationis hav'e lhad
adhieronts anion-- our pirpils. Mis-
sionlaries trainced in thi. sehlool are
new at worhc in eChicag-,o. i\-rzkansas,
South Carolina, Indiati Territory,
Utah, Inidia, Japanl, .Africa, South
Aillricza, China and Korea.

But iL is ini Our financial support
thiat the biand cf God lias becil ovor
us wvitlî iichiestbolossitigs. Theschool
is 1)0ev, nover lîaving hiad, even djur-
i-- ail its building, a larg-er donation

thlan $3,000, and net niany s0 large
as S.1,000. Studemits pay $3.00 pcv
-%eekz for.ail cxpeus, and this illakes
the sehlool sel f-btupportiig-, se far as
rutining expenses are concerned. Ahi
Our' touchers and locturers -- ive Ilicir
services without salary, w hicli niakces
it possible for us te give tuition. froc.
F ive teachiers und assistants roside iii
tie butilding- (ilit allUic students),
and dcvote thieir entire tinie to the
sehiool. Iii addition to thîcir work,
we have a large libt cf lecturprs, in-
cluding somne of the best kznown.
teachors aîid iniisters of the couni-

tr. Ve gratefully recognize the
special blcssing cf Qed, iii fnis pro-
vidiiig veluinteer service whîichi it
would lie impossible to secure othex'-
-%vise, '%vitiout tile expeuditure of
several tlîousuncl dollars annuahly.

The nioney needed te ereet and
furrisli the building lias cerne by
voluntary contribution, as the wants
cf the seicol iavebeeni made kîiown.
Al mithîly paper, Thc .2hIcssagc, pnb-
lisIiel -tt Ille sc'hool, lias been the
prinicipal Imcans of communic'ation
wvitlî the public. 1V is fromi this
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source-aiso, voluntary contributions
as the Lord shail inove the hearts of
His people to give-that Nwe look for
the money necessary to -ive us the
enlarged c-"noimiodations ticat we
need. The sehool has neyer liad a
dollar of endoivniient, nor bias it ever
paid a dollar of salary.

The course of study pursued in the
school is definite, and a diplomna is
griveci for conipletion. It is teclinical
in character, no literary branches re-
ceiving attention. There are thrce
great lines of study : let, Tite Bible;
2d, Methods of tcaching thec Bible
and doing religious ivork; and 3d,
Nursing and Elecentary M1edicine.
The Bible is studied, first as a whople,
and then book by book, with, analysis
of eaclh. Lectures are received on
Bible Interpretation, that Nve may be
gruarded against tlue vagaries that
have donc so rnuehi, lately, to, bring
ail lay wvork into contenmpt; O]d Tes-
tamient and Ohurch History, and
Christian Doctrine. In miethods we
hiave general instruction in organ-
izing and carrying on work, Nvitli a
little innocent niodified homileties,
sucli as the înaking out of analyses
on the Sunday-school lessons, and
preparing prayer-nieeting talks. We
liave also instruction ini house-to-
bouse Visitation, the mianagement of
childu'en's, young people's and cot-
tage meetings, terniperance, revival
and kindergarten work. Miss Isa-
bella Tlîoburn, fiftecn years a mis-
sionary in India, lias been wvitli us
the pust year, and lias gi von valuable
aid in this department. We pay
special attention to, Surxday-school
-%orlz, our course being a very good
normal training in that line. WVe
have also class instruction iii singing
and elocution.

The thiird departinent of our work,
nursing and ele-nieiitary miedicine, is
intended*to prepare thie studenL% for
tîce emergencies that may corne upon
any woman in tlue hiome, but whichi
the neissionary will inevitably meet,

and for wvhichi she needs special prep.
aration.

TVien, very prominent in flic plan
o! sclîooi disciplne, is the systeiiatir,
putting into practice of tie things
learned froni day to day. Ail k-inds
of religious worki are donc by the
pupils in the mission fields whvlI a
great city f urnislies in suchu sad
abundance. Oaa any one doubt the
value of suchi practical. contact of the
worker witlî the wvork? Is it flot far
better that tlîe first attemipts at work
slîould be donc under the eye of an
experienced teacher, wvluere xuiistak-es
can be pointed out and better wvays
suggested, while full and rieh sym.
pathy is gieratiier thart to sue.
jeet the young é orlzer to the terrible
test of being thrust out a thousînd
miles fromn a hielping l'and perual1s,
to, struggle and suifer alone? And
not only is this thue OUIly -iercifufl
way for the missionary, but it is the
only safe way for the Chureh. à dis.
tinguishied foreigan nissionlar as
"1If there wvere any way of testllu,
missionaries in sinuiilar ivorkz at hoine,
before tlîey are sent out, it wouid be
a most satisfactory plaui. Every fait.-
tire involves --reat expense, discour.
ages many persons at lonce, and
induces trouble and peî'halîs discord
in missions and societies."

We find that thce training ive -Ive
answers this otiier incidentai but
most important end-it tests, bote
physicaliy and spiritually, the mis.
sionary candidate. XVe believe iliat
this alone would justify thleexstece
of flic sehool, and tlhat it wouid be
the part o! true economy foi Muision.
ary societies to supportitortîsend
alone, if there wvere no oticer ecans
of support.

The practical work of the studernt,
thiough tak-en by wvay of training. lu
found to be of great value to ur
overworked city pasiors. Durnnga
sin <"le terni of buven rnontis 4,3,G re.
ligious caîls werc made, 750 oppurlu-
nities for prayer or Bible readinog
were cmibiaced; niany conversieus
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.%vere kznown to have taken place;
large numnbers of chi ldren were
taught in industrial and Sunday-
schools, and niany people w'ere
broughit for the flrst tînie within the
reach of Christian influences. In gen-
oral, we may say that the influence of
our large body of students at work in
the City mission lias been great, and
bas contributed not a littie, wve may
modestly believe, to the establislh-

f ment of the order of "lDeaconesses"
in the Metliodist Church-an order
wluichl finds its flist mienihers, by the
Nvay, In the "lDeaconess' Home,"1

whc sa direct out-grtowthi of the

Butthescholis a stimulus, not to
te homie Nvork alone. Several of

o)ur pupils, son00gfl hefreg
field, would nvrhv on hi
%vay there but for the influences of
the sehool. The school is-if it is

posible to separate thi e ideas-more a
Bible than a mnissiona<rie enterprise.
Young wvomen are wvelcomied to it
Nvhio wish to linow more of the Bible
and methods of teaching tCle Bible,
whother they hiave the missionary

*! work in view or not. But as they

studfy the Bible and the field thexnis-
sionary spirit grows. The wvider,

4 deoper knowledge of the Word of
God niust produce a great increase of

j niissionary zeal. Jesus Christ, re-
vealed centuries agoas the Incarnate
Word, appointed His Aposties, f irst
that they "mnighlt bc with Rini,"1
and second, that He 1 might send
themn forth" (Mark iii: 14). Thie se-
quence is not onie of nere accident,
but of deepest necessity. Wilenlever
ive "draw near" to Eini, revealed
to-day by the livingé Spirit in the
written Word, Ile %vill, "send us

'~forth." The Bible training-school
inovement, drawvmg in "Inear"
by a better knowledgc of Christ,

jthrough the history of Himself given
kin thmeBible, is of deep significance in

the present reniarkiable era of mis-
Ssionary activity.

1p closin- tlîis brief discussion, wve

inay wvell ecd aslz ourselves, Wliat
is my personal relation to this move-
mient? Have I any duty toward
thlislUne0f workc? Is it not the spe-
cial duty of every one in thiese days to,
watch for opportunities to turni tbee
flow of young1 lives into cliantiels of
special rcligious and iiis*siona-y
wvork ? HIow greatly tUie efficicncy
of even the ordina.ry homne wvorker in
churchi and Sunday-school would be
increased by a year of special train-
in- la Bible study and religious
methods. .A year in sucli a school
would "1finish off " a Chîristian girl's
education. better than a year in Eu-
rope. Many of the training-school
students are sucli because of a word
titly spolzen by teachei or pastor.
And are tliere not nîany others wUo
miglit by word of ours bc led in such
a school to a revelation and inspira-
tion tihiat would iavest life with new
ineaning? I-Iow, many a woniau in
omîr landl, measurably-perhaps niost
sadly-frc from home tics, is soul-
weary for an object iii life. In the
Romish Churclh such wvomen throw
themselves-and thei r fortunes, if
they have any-into thie arms of tie
onînivor-ous con vent. Wiîy sliould
there not be a corresponding, even if
a more intelligent, devotion in our
Protestant churches, wherc the spe-
cial conse.-ration of a life mieans not a
living death, but a life of special joy
and privilege ?

Uipon us may bc laid that other
blessed duity,-and duty is alwvays
privilege-of doing with tie mneans
God has put into oui- hands, what we
may not do with our hives. TUe cost
of train ing a worker in the Chicago,
school, is only $100 dollars per year.
Howv better could business mcn or
busy wornen duplicate their lives for
God and tie missîonary cause than
by supporting students in sucli a
schiool?

And above all lot us recognize the
haad of God ln the novemient. Let
us acknowledge that the 1"trec " se
"'full of Sap" is fis, and He wifl
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direct our relations to it-wl%-iethier
wC. at-e to -0 01, send, wh1eflîeî ive ai-le
te giveI His Wod or, giv eld. God
igives thie dominant tliouiglit of Ulie
cenituries-nay, iii tiiese u-apid days,
alinost for thiedecades, andliappyai-e
they wheo hear lis %vatchiword at Ulis
tine: eTIIAT TIIEY mAX BE WITII
ME,"1 and "1TUÂi'T I MAY SUND TIIEh
FORThI."

Pî-eparatory Study for Oandidates
iMO.NG THE BAPTIST LADIES.

THE Womian's l3aptist Foreign Mis-
sionaî-y Society of tie \Vest bias
takzen in biand a correspondence
cout-se of stiudy iii Ci-istian doctr-ine.
lt is conducted by MI-S. I-I. W. Ba-
ber, Pli.11., of Fenton, iMiclbigani. Ut
is se unique a mnoveilent, and] one
wblichi înay inspire otiei-s, if not te
in-iitate yet te enîttiate, thiat %ve ven-
tut-e te takze thoe Space te reprtodttce
tie lessons amui readings of thie cu-
riciumn:

LESSONS. READIINOS.
1. Cliapter 1. The Beiuig et God.

Nothîrup. Lectures on Tlieology; sub-
ject-Exýisteice of God.

Hovey, Il Manual ot Tiîcology anid Eth-
ics; " subjeet-Existeîce et Goad.

2. Cliapteî- Il. Tue Bible a flevelation.
Ilovey, IlMaîiual et Tlieelogy; I sub-

jeet-The Bible frein (led.
11edge, IlSysteniatie Thecolo,-y," Vol. 1,

pp. 154-166.
llroadus, pamphlet, IlTlîree Questionis

as te the Bible."
Nertlîrup, Lectures on Tloegy;s-

ject-Imspii-ation.
3. Chiapter III. The Attributes ot Ged.
4. Chaptem IV. The Ta-unity.

Nerthmrup, Lectures on Tlîeeleg-y; sub-
jeet-Trirîlty.

Ilodge I "Systeinatie Tlieelegy;" Vol.
1, P~p. 4420-448.

5. Chapter V. The Deity et Chrîist.
Nerthrup, Lectures on Thcology; sub-

ject-Tlîe Delty ot Christ.
Heodge, IlSystenatie Theohegy; Vol.

,pi). 483-488, 495-510.
Heovey, "lManual et Tlieehegy;" pp

6. Chapter VI. The Deity et tue Hehly
Spiri t.

Northrup, Lectur-es on Tlieoleg-y; siîb-
ject-Deity et tue Hely Spirit.

Eovey, "IManual of Tlieology;Il pl)-
235-M4.

7. Chapte- VII. Purp,,ose et God.
Nerthirup, Lectur-esun Tieulogy; bub-

ject--Divine Purpose.

IIOVeY, "Manual ef Theelegy;" pp.

8. Chapter Ix. Providlec.
9j. Cliapter XII. Man Nccds a SavIour.

llamîîlrt, IlLite of Christ," 11ev. j. L.
Murlburt, M-..

10. Chapter XIV. The Person er Christ.
Northrup, Lectures on Tlîeology; sub.

ject-Prsoî of Christ.
Ilovcy, "à)ainuai of Theeolo,-y;" pp.

100-1-07.
P1amphilet, IlThe l'eî-sn and Character

of Christ," T. Ariltage. D.D.

I-odé,e, IlSystcmaiztic Tlcieoogy;"i Vol.
II, pp.- 455-401.

Ilovey, "lManual of Thicoleg-y;llpp.
207-234.

Pamphlet, IlThe WVay or Sal1vatien.1
12. Cliapter XVI. Atoeneet.

Nortlîrup, Lectures on Thieelegy; sub.
ject-Atonenient.

P1amphlet, IlThe Sin Bearer,"l Ileratis
lonai-, D.D.

Pamnphlet, IlCaii I be Assuredeof alva.
tion ? I

13. Chapter XVIII. Ile generation (Repent.
ance aîid Faith).

Northrup, Lectures on Theolegy; ssb.
ject-Reoeleration.

Irodge, "lSystemnatie Theelogy;" 'vol.
ILI, Pp). 31-36.

Ilovey, lManual of Theeology;" pp.
242-263.

14. Chapter XIX. Justification.
Northîrup, Lectures on Theelegy; ssb.
. ject-Justification.

11odge, IISysteînattic Theology;"I Vol.
III, 116-125Z, 141-145.

Ilovey, "Manual ot Thecology ;" pp.
2W3-272.

i!.Chapter XXI. Sanctification.
Northrup, Lectut-es o11 Tlieology; sub.

ject-Satictifleatiuli.
Hodge, IlSysteinatic Tliculogy; I Vol.

III, pp. 21C-226.
Ilovey, "laniual ef Tlicolo,-y;"Ip

2743-2<39.
16. Chapter XXIV. The Cliorcli.

Pamphlet, "'The Origiti et the Ilap-
tists,< G. B3. Taylor-, D.D

17. Cliapter XXV. Ilaptism.
Pampuhlet, IlThe Position otflptisn 

the Christian System," l. H. Tcker,
D.D.

18. Chapter XXVI. The Lerd's Sîîppcr.
ra.uumpilet, ",Close Cuillîînunion,' Alvah

Ilevey, D.D.
19. Cliapter XXVIII. The Resurrcto.

Nortlirup, Lectures on Thcology; sub.
ject-Resurrectioii.

Pamlulîlet,,"Stateof ManaftrDeti,"
A. Ilovey, D.D.

20. Chiapter XXX. Heaven and Ilcîl.
Btevieîv alla E<amlnatili,
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V.-THIE M~
SYRIA.

SIxTy-SEVEN years ago, Pliny Fiskc
and Levi Parsons were sent to Jeru-
saleni to begin wiork among Jewvs,
molîamlfledans, ]3ruses and otiier
seets. They soon folund the Holy
City not tire best center of opera-
tions; so the lîeadquarters of the
riision-fletd Nwere movcd to Beirut.
Since those days Central Turkey lias
become a lleld1 for missionary Jabor-
ers frorn mafly societies. In ail the
evangelical schools tiiere are about
125,OO0 childrefl, and somne $50,000
lias been contributed during the one
year from, all these churehes. The
language spoken is Arabie, and the
missionaries have translated, and,
through the mission press at Beirut,
have given the Bible to, one hiundred
and flfty millions of people, whose
sacred language is the Arabie. Mr.
Wiliting, going to China to labor as
a niissionnry, sent back to Beirut for
Bibles for the millions there %vho
speak the Arabie.

India lins lfrty millions who read
the Koran in Arabie, and wlîo, if
Christianized, must get their Bible
literature from. the mission press of
Beirtut. Persia and Egypt also, make

l ergeands upon this source, this
tree of life, whose beaves are truly
for the healing- of the nations. Syria
is tholand of the Bible, washed by the
Mediterranean, the Lebanon Motunt-
ains runnuing through it; its plains,
ils mouatain siopes, fllled with vil-
lag<,es and ricli in historie înterest.

in reg&ard to wliat has been done
by the Presbyterian mission: flrst, the
educational work. Sixty thousand

îchildren are in these sehools in the
Turkishi Empire; and experience has
show» that, in Syria, the sehool is

Sthe oely way to begin the good wvork.
In l the midst of a population so,

inflammable, so riotous, open-air
4preaehing is an impossibility. A

snall thing might excite a crowvd
beyond endurance; the massacre of
1S6 was begun by the shooting of a

j

041

partridge upon the niountains, But
if a building can be hired, and a
sehool establîshied, the M1aronite, tho
Jew, the Druse, the Mýohiammerlan,
tIra Greki, the Romian, the Protest-
ant Christian, are sale 'vithin their
own walls, and can there, and thora
only, preach and teacli their faith.

TIre cost of these sehools in tIre
interin-1 is only froin five dollars to
ton dollars a year. In the South tIra
cost of a boys' sehool would bc btut a
few dllars a nifflh. In the colloe
tuition is eighity dollars a year.

Modern issionary wvork in Syria
began in 1821. In 1841 Beirtit wvas
made thea central station. It had tlîo
advantage of beincp on the seacoast,
and Nvas a mnission station only two
years younger thian Jernsalem, hiav-
in- bec» oceupied in 1823. The prin-
cipal stations are Beirut, Sidon,
Tripoli, Zahileh and .Abeihi, wvitl
eighity-six outstations. Across the
country, east of Beiruit, on the spurs
of Lebanon, is Zaieh, consecrated
by the hife and death of Rev. Gerald
F. Dale in 1886. North of Beirut is
Tripoli, also an important seacoast
station with outposts; special effort
,%vas made for a sehool building- there
a few years ago. Southieast of Beirtut,
also on Lebanon, is Abeih, whei'e tIra
educational department is a proini-
nent feature. South Of Beirut, Sidon,
on the seacoast, lilie Daniascus,
dlaims to be tIre oldest City in the
wvorld. In Syria there are over a
million of people. Not only are the
eyes of ali the world turned to Syria,
but the feet of ail races stray to its
soul. The religions are as various as
the races. The False 1'rophet hias the
niost nurnerous followers, and Mo-
hamtn»medanism is the dominant re-
ligion. The Sitltan of Turkey miles
tire land, and owvns personally enor-
mous estat3s il, the varions prov-
inces. Syria, lins niany Suindays.
The Pruses observe Thursday, the
Moslems Flridlay, the Jews Saturday
and Protestants Sunday. Arabie is

MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
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the spokeon language of the niaj ority,
tiloughi thiere are as ianany languages
as races. Arabic, being also tie re-
ligious Janguage of M~olaanuiieduLn-
isai, and mnissions being to the Mo-
hanînedans of Syria chiefly, miucli
of tinie and labor is devoted to the
study and printing of that langruage.

At Beirut in 1886, 19,331,750 pages
of Scripture were printed. Since the
pr~ess wvas establislied there, about
850,000,000 of pagÎ:es of God's Wvord
havebeen printed-"c noughi to cover
a carriage-road around the earth
at the equator." The tracts printed
at Beiruit were 1,702,500 during the
same year. Stearn and hand-presses
are kept running front daylighit tili
dark, and arc unable thien, Nvith fifty
eniployees, to supply the deniand for
the truth. The wvork of bookzbinding,
etc., is carried on to a great disadvan-
tage in tixe prescrit building. Econ-
omy and convenience denmand a mueh
larger and better-planned building,
or the work wvill fali far belov flic
needs and deniands of the tinie.

The Arabie is the religious Ian-
guage o! 200,000,000 of people. Wa
a liglithouse Beirut is! and how far
the Beirut Arabie Bible. niay go!1
Whierever.kMohianînaiedanisn is found.
In Beirut thiere arc one clîurch and
six preaching planes. The total nuni.
ber of churchi nenibers ý%vas in 1886
281 ; o! these, 15.5 are wvonîcii.

Tixere is a rresbytcry, calledl tbe
Presbytery o! BeiVut and lit. Loba-
non, and the effort is to be miade to,
have the native pa-storates self-sup-
porting. The iolianiedans are not
idie; in Beirut, eachi adult MLtosîcîn
Nvas ob]iged by goveriiasent to give
a dollar toward building tixe new
inosque.

The Syrian Arabie Colle.e of Bei-
rut wvas establishied iii 1865, and the
regular course begran iii autunin of
1866. The nedical departmnent wvas
added in 1867. The language used
is exclusively Arabie, thle conîxon
tongue of Syria; tino course eni-
braces Arabie lan-uage and litera-

ture, mathenîatics, natural sciences,
Turkzishi, Eng-,ili, French and Latin
languages, moral science and biblical
literature, niedicine anl( surgery, etc.
There is a hospital, wvith disp)ens;ary
and pliarmacy. The whole woriz i
conducted on Protestant evangelifr3,I
principles, and tlic Bible is tuie text,
book. Rev. George E. Post. ,
the Syrian College, says there is con.
nected Nviflh the College a Yoling
Meni's Christian Association; thlat of
the 180 students of the institution, 12)0
arc~ connferte(l withi this aissociation;
that of thiese nearly hiaîf are acjtive
rTiemibers; and th)at tlic reniaining
hialf represent the various Orielltai
seets.

The J'.ùsiits tried to keep acwt
Protestants at Beirut as to college, ap.-
paratus, ]ibrary, and even by fretui.
tion, and for the first tiane trcznslating
the Bible into Arabie, but highcerand
sehiolastie, notpopular, Arabie. Thley
could not seli the Bibles. As it jvaUS
possible to get nmasses said for souls
for five cents, people elsewhiere sent
to thec Jesuits to --et masses 5'dîd, aId
they kept flac noney and gave t1IL
Bibles to the priests instead. Tlie
priests liad no use for t leni, and sold
thien for nominal rates. Oaîe case is
lzinown -%vhere bigoted Papisis Illis
:Mot hold of the Bible in Araibie [rom
their owvn priests and foid thle cirer
of their belief by readin'. thien. Sa
God used the very nîetliod uised bv
the Jesuits to dMenet thle Protetant
cause as tlie way of niakjing irore
Protestants!1

TUE JEWVS.
7Te Jetofirst."l-Ronii. : :Io.

"Givo to hlmi who gave the Blible;
Think from arlicaco it carno toyon:

Do you love your precious Bibleo?
Tien rcstoro it to the Ji<-v.1

In 1884 =vs first brotiglit te tuie
attention of the rehgliolus world tie
reinarlable Jewi!r'a-Ch î'îstian mon,.
ment iii Southieriu wu. ia, der t
leadershii ofalareai )OSI-j

yer of Kischinell, Josep)h Itabinoivitz;
and since thien we hiave, froaxi trnieto
tinie, liait accounts of thec growth

I
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and development of this communion.
Its adherents arc as yet compara-
tively few, but the miovement lias
attracted attention everywhere as a
factor of great importance in Chirist-
ian missions. The baptism iii Deiin
of the spiritual leader of this iiove-
ment indicates that the developmient
is lsealthy and in the riglit direction.
The original thirteen theses of this
commiunion, publishied in the official
" 4Documents," issued by this Society
in liebrew and 0 5 'érnian, represent
tise faith and aninmus of these earniest
soulis. They read as follows:

1. The present moral and inaterial condition
af the Israclitisli brethtren in Rusi i a do-
cayed, distortcd and discouranged anc.

2. Utider tho circumistances. ta sit lis iazy ile-
ness wouid signlfy ta give consent to tise entire
rein ta aur Isruelitisls brethren.

3. In order ta better aur circuinstainces,
yrocanniot look ta aur ricli people or thecir
snoney for liscp, isor ta our Rabbins wvstls
thoîr doctrines, nor ta lier writcrs with
their reaisonling,- for tisese ara ail beast on

n thieir own benefit, and the weif.arcof Israel
is not their abject.

4. Nor must we sek a refuge in icavizig
our birthipiace, Russia, il, orcier ta eisigrate
ta the land af Israei, atsd just as littie Mi ail
aImalgatsiatio2 witis tise native iso:-Jewisb

*1 population af Russia.
5. It is aur duty ta seek hope and aesist-

ance hiere las Iussia, titrougli aur own ex-
efcrlosis, witis ail aur heart, Nwitb tise assist-j ance af tihe Lord (Jeiîavah), tic oniy ane

* who cati help.
6. Tise =naterial conitions af tisa Jews

4 cannot be linproved, uniess it le prccedcd by
an iniprovemetit af tise moral aisd spiritual

4 btatus af tihe people.
j 7. In order to briatg ta rigbts the moral

condition, tisera is need of dcep-seatcd re-
j newing of a spiritual regeascratiosi. NVa

m ust throw awvay aur idois, the lava af
moncy assudsi,.aîîd ini its place nîustiuako
at homo lu aur hcairts tise lave af trutisas
such, aud the fear of evil as suds.

Inl order ta attain suds a - igeaseration
ire uccd a iseiper, a physiciasi, witosc persan
and unedicine hsave beesi foutsd rellable.

9. In order ta flnd such a persan ira anust
look asnoug te descenîdatnts oi Jr'cob for a
man wiso laves lsaiasdiiaiasgiveti lus
life for tise sanctification ai God*e lioiy
ssaus,.-udt for tihe sanictification or tise law~ 1 ansi tht, iroplists; a tman irisa is known ta ail
the inhabitants of tisa carts an accouait ar
thepiu-ity of Iissoul, atnd lus lava for bsis
pcoplc, the csilîrcas ai 1-racl ;a tmansiis~
on the one baud, rezo;gasizcd tise greatuess af

lieart luhie Jewisis bretbren,as tlscyboasted
of tîseir nsoble descesît from Abraham, Isaac,
and Jnscob, aad were praud af tisa -%risdom
wlsicls tisa lair, rccived froin Mount Sinai,
gava ta tsessi; aîsd wiio, oa tise otiser baud,
saw tlsrougi tiseir stssbborntîess and tiseir
prociivity las gaod ansd prasperous times ta
dcsert tise livinsg God, tieir iseavesslyi Fatiser,
atsd choasa fur tisernselves new gods,
ssaaseiy, tise love ai aney and tha saver-
eigtsty over tlsair brethireti thraugi science
sandituanuor.

10. Tise insu wha usites witii iiself
ali tisesc lisaracteristics, wve have, aiter a
tisarougi exatssiatioss of ail lise books (if
tise lsistory ai aur people. tise chidresi ai
Israci, fouiss l the aose Jesus of Nazareths,
iia %vas kiiied at Jerussiens, befora the

destructions af tise iast Temîple.
11, Tise irisa smon of Isracl, asnong hile

cantensporarles, couid not yet 'stderstaasd
asîd grasp luS doctrinies assd !sss saiutary
purisose, wlsici iras lus amni lis reg,-ard ta
bis Jetvisi brctbren, titis îsarneiy, tisat lia
laid stress upu tisa observatnce ai tisa
mandîuates af tisa lsw that touci tisa hsead
ansd hearts, asu usot ais tise trifluttg features
ai autirard acts atsd deauls. But %ve, tise
Jeirs. wris live iii thsa vear 5644. ire eau
%ritisacrtaissty Say, tsat titis Jesussought
aîsly tise truc %vcifara ai lus bretirets, aasd
ollered peace ta lies whlîoi gesseratian.

12. Tîterefore. tise power ai aur lave for
aur Israeiitisls bretîtres cansîscs us ta keep
hoiy, assd ta, fear tise staine ai titis Jesus,

aur brother, and, %ritis ail subsuissiosi af
heart, wa siîouid I-rns hie lsoly 'words
spoken lis truts ansi lave, as they arc re-
corsle< and exi)iaitied its tisa Gospels, ira
sisossd iasspress thise upots aur bretlsren
assd tisa chlîldren lu scisool; irvs slsould re-
ciei tise Gospel books as bicssed inta aur

liousses. and jolu tîsaîi ta ail tise hlay wvri t-
ings wriici have beaui tratsmitted ta us as a
blessiisg frosîs aur irisa nmen iii ail geucera-
tients.

13. We caulldcntily hsape tha.t the 'uvrds af
aur brother Jesus, %vlsicli afaretinse uNvre
spaken ta aur Israelitisis bretiess!ts justice,
lave aud tssercy, sssay take root is aur licarts,
assd nssy briatg ta us tise fruit ai rigliteaus-
sîess atnd ai sa Vto ieni aur iscarts
%vili titras ta lova tise truc andu tisa goaui, and
tîser, tua, tisa lisarts ai tise pcoph asu tisa
govcrnaîîeat il ba turncd ini gaod %ill
toirard i is, ta giva te us aid znd succar
auinoasg tise otlssr asatians, wris lire seuroly
issider tisa sisadoiv af Eiroîseas iaws. ivisici
htave bcc:t givets atnd writteu iii tise spinit ai
aur hirotiser, irisa -ave Isis lite ta inake tIsa
uvorld blesses, aund rcassavo cvii f roir the
cartîs. 'Asîeas.

Tihe treasuirer, tise secretary and
one0 of tise iiiissionaries of the British
Society visitcd Xischinew in the
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spring of 1880. It ivas because. of
tlîeir visit thoen tliat tie Conforence

* was lield at wvhiel the iîew liebrew
Chiristian Çlîurclî Nvas fornied, and
thie newv nioveient inaugurated. At
thue close of the Conferonce, M.
Rabinowvitz turned to thîe secretary of
this, Society and ga ve bini the fol]ow-
ing exquisito parable:

A few foehish peoplhe driving in a four-
%vheelerlhappenedteolose a ývlhel. Fiiîding
that the car xnoved alouug hcavily, tbey
hooked about and found that a whecel Nvas
nîissing. One of the foolii men jumpcd
down and ran forward Iii search of th.e miss-

!ing wlicel. To cvery one hoe iet lie said,
.~V W-bave iost a wheel ,hiave you seen a
whe? have you found a wvhecl ?' One
wise muan atlast said: IlYou arc lookiuug in
the wrong direction. lîustcad ef lookinz ins
front for your %ybeel you oughit to look
behind."1 Tîcat is cxactly the great inistake
the Jews have been niakin.ug for centuries.
They have forgotten that, in order te look
forward arighit, they mnust fIrst look behlind
arighit. The four wheeis e Hcbrew history
niay bc said ta be Abrahamu, Moses, bavid
anid Jesus. The Jews by loeking in front,
insteaui cf bahind, have failcdl te find thieir
fourth wlicel. Thank God, that 14TisE SoNs
0F TIIE Nsw CovE,,.t%." have found the
Supreine XWheel-JEsus. Abrahiain, 'Moses
and David are but beautiful types and syin.
bois cf Jesus. They wvcre, and stili arc, bte
repositories cf lus encrgy ; they werc, and
are stîli, moecd and inanagcd by flini, as
truly as are the Cherubini and Scrapin.
Thank God, %ve bave found our ]3ruther
Jesus, our ail], 14-%ho ef God lias becu mnadc
unto us, wiscloîn, righitcoussicss, satiîctifuca-
tion and redemnption "; frein w'hoxi aloite
,ve l'uavo found divine light, life, liberty andt
love, for the great liera anud the greater
hiercafter. And now, with bright eyc anud
jubilant hc.art, ire are hoeking forwarul to
the pulsing spiendors et lus appcarîug.

This parablewias thie crown of the
I. Conferenco, and lias in it the divine

and huian evolvin., energy of
ýOlirist, wiih is destined to fill the
-%orld and etornity -%vith the highest
life and bliss.

Tlîns by Clîristian prayer and par-
able the new inovenucuit was inaugu-
rated, vhîiCli bias been piaccd before
the world ini a pamphlet eiîtitlcd,
IlThe First Ripe Fi-"' by Pî'ofessor
Delit7scli, of Leipzig and ini an ad-
dress entitled, VTie Everhtsting Na-
tion," by the Rev. Dr. Saphir. T112

niovemient lias spread not only to
othier parts of Bessarabia, but oven
to the capital of Russia; and we
hiope wvill go on, along with khindred
nioveniîonts, tili thirou gl Israel, al]
shial kznow Jesus and His redeerning
love.

Wlien Mr. Rabinowitz visited Eng.
land lately lie %vas received at tuie
Conferecîce -Iai], Mýildmay, and pub-
licly -%elcom-ed by Mr. J. E. Mathie.
son and Rev. J. WVilkinson. About
four' years before, Mr. WVilkinson sav
ini a nowspaper sonie mention of wliaat
Mr. Rabinowitz wvas doing, andi a cor-
respondence eiîsuod; tiiere bein 'z an
earnest desire to sec one anotheri, a
meeting Look place in Bertin in Aug-
ust; 1885. The first interview Nvas
very toucliing: at the wvords Il Wil-
kinson," IlRabinowitz," ini truc pati.
archial faslîion, thiey fell on ecil
other's neckzs and .vept anîd Iiibb.!d
eachi otlier. llaNingý, a greut desire0
to consultMr. Wilkzinson, Dr. Sapiri,
and othier f riendis, and to nieetOblris.
tiaus in England, Mr. 'Rabinlowitz
camne to London after Chrvistînlas
especially to bo introdcced to thle
friends at 211ldmnay. The nicecngr
hia( thierefoe Leen arranged tixat
thoey ighlt give to thîcir brother the
î'iglît biand of felloNvsbip. )Ir.
:Rabinîowi tz lîad alrepady adrse
several gatherings of lus Jewisl
bretlîren, and vcry touiiîîiiý it %vas
to biear itu preface an addrtiess 10 at
uîuînber of Jewisli childrciî witi the
w'ords, -31y dear littie brothiers and
sisters."

Mr. Rabinowitz, speahing in lus
ow'n Janguago, anîd hb intcrpi-cicr
being Mr. Adler, told bioi, lifer
Years of study of thelloly Seriptures,
luis eycs wero opened to sctflitJsu, of wom
the new~ Tcstnxent testiflcdl, is flic Mcstsiah for
whorm ah truc IsraclitLes Nvcre look ing. lictold
lîew, Lâ .ig o, lie was In te habit of rcadirigtisq
O!dl Testamnent, with lis Je%% isli brctiiren, imiw

zit St. Petersburg, Constaniuophè, -nid othcr
places lio lind sou-lit ta iimpruve their position,
and ta obtain for tluci cqtu:mh ri,-hts with their
fchliw citizens. At one period lie liopeti xnîch
froni thue libernl disposition or Aicxand" Il.,
but ail hopes in tiis dlirection %vero scattccd to
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tho windg by tho outrages in J3ulgariis, by tho
Itusso-Turkishi war, nnd by the persecuition that
brok-o out ln MOSCOwv. Ho turnoed lits thoughlts
thien te colonization, ani, visiting Palestine, wvns
deeply piinot ins lio beheld tho Indignities te
lwhichi, at tlo Wnlln.- Placo in Jerusalom, lies
brethiron wore eubjcctcd. loero nîso, ns hoe s
standing on tho blount of Olives, tho conviction
ývas forced upon him that tho Josuisof wvhom hoe
had rend in tho Newv Testament, Nvas tho Mes-
siiah. Thon IL wsva that tho words of our Lord,
-Without me yo cau do nothing,"1 camo homo
to hie nsind. On rcturning to hies native place
nsany Jotvisli brothiren visited lmr, and withi
tîteso on tho Sabbath hoe read tho portion of tho
Old Testament appointed for tho day, and thoen
seine portion of te Newi Testament, oxpound-
ing it to them. blany of themn camo to think of
J.-sus as hoe did, and thon, feeling that, i order
te convinco themt that ho hand indoed iccopted
Jesus as te Messiahi, hoe should boe baptized, hoe
Went te Blerlin for this purposo. Somoe thoughit
that thon ho w'ould becoino a Christiau, but hoe
told them that lio wns a Jew still, only that hoe
liait recoived Chirist into hiq hec.rt nelits Savjour.

Anothor .oxt nîncîs imprcssed on hies mmid
about titis timo ivac,, " If tho Son 81hah1 mal, you
frec, yo shall bo froc ititdetd."' After hits bail-
cmn hoe thouglit tho Jews would net eall upon,

bla as they hiad dono boforo; but even moro
came, bocauso thon they saw that hoe ivas rcahly
lu carneet lu tho mnattet , and they argned tit
as lte liait always taken nu initcrest in hlie brcth-
ren, and by hie efforts secur&t thom seino
cdvantigos, hoe muet mecan ivoîl. Some foiv,
lihowvor, oppoed hlm, and ivrote lottors te tho
papiers against hlm, but this sooa died out-
listing givon hinisoîf 10 tho study of tho Newv
Testamnt, lie tau-lit openiy and publichy, and4 aIe publishcd ies sermons and pamphlets iii tho
iluesian langnage, thoeso bein.g circulaicd by tho
tboucand. Maany thon began to e c Vint it was
a good thingé to bo a Christian, and nskodl for

S baptiem. Thsus lho slioed that thorc was lifo
amengst te Jcvishl peeple, thtough thoy seemod
te bc wvrappeid in death, and noiv they necded a
place or ivorsltip, a hiturgy, sud several other

L hings, about whIich, indeed, lio hsd como te
Enlnd1 consult ]lie frietîds. Abuvo ahi, they

needed ihat pnssport, lthe B3ible, wlchi God
Eiltîcl hsd providcâ for ilîem, but wvhicli thcy
hadt se long nefflected. And this ho praycd hie
Chîristians frieude te holp te givo te hie Jovieli

Mr. Rabinowitz is a type of tise
God-fez-rilng Jews wlso bolieve in
Sci'ipture and love their nation, and
%viio in tlisn.t way are pÀrepa.red to re-
cive Iliins -who is the conter Of Scrip-
ttre. Iu sending missionaries to tise
Jc'vs there is a flundation on Nvlich
te rest. Tise Jews, as at P~Ople, can-

4net forget thlat t.hoy are Cli id(ren of

Abraliani, Isaac and Jacob, and thoy
believe, notwitlhstaîsditisg all they
have gene throigis, that Qed ivili be
faitisful to, thin, and tisat Re lias
still sente purpose in regard to thons.
Un fortunately, Chîristian and Gentile
with tisent are synonymous terms,
and wisat tisey wvho believe in Josus
as tise MUessiahi have to showi is tha"
they have SO accepted Iins, not ai-"
thoug& they were Jews, but ?iecause
tisey Nvere Jews. As Jovslhear, fiirst,
,%vords f ront the Pentateuchi and tise
Propisets, and tisen front tise Gospels
anti Episties, tisey cannot but feel
tisat in ail there is the saie voice,
the sanie languiage, tise sanie Lord.

Now froin ice-bound Siboria, coînes
tieintellig-enicof a gospel movement
ossentially of tise saie character as
that in Kiclineff in Bessarabia. It
has beeis atssuming considerabieopromn-
inence during tise past two years, but
oniy iately lisas reliable information
been secured concerning its nature
and prospects. It is aiseainovenient
Chsristward amnsg tise Jews of NVest-
ern Siberia, originating, strange to
say, entirely independonily of that;
under Rabinowitz. Tiseleaderintise
entorprise is Jacob Zebi Shseinmnn.
Ho is a Polisi Jew, NVhso, twenty
yoars ago, thîrougi independent
thsotglit, canse to tise conîviction that
the " 'Messiah, tlit Son of David," Nvas
tise truc Sav iour. Tise open avowal
o! this conviction gave asortal offense
te tIse strict Ohasidins or Tahnsudjo
Juws of isis country. Tisoy uirst ex-
coîssnsunicated Iiins, and tison, on the
oatis of four' perjtired wvitnesses, se-
curcd isiscondeîssîatios on tise charge
o! ucl'jury ; Nvhieretaîsen, ie, witis
othser unfertunates, ivas tî'ansported
to Siberia. He toekz lus faitis with
hsin into exile, and did 'vhat lie could
to awazeîs in tisose arouîsd Iit a
faitis suds a fild lus iseart. Ravin-
been an ai]îssost n hedced vox ciamtan-
tis for ri fteen years, lie previdentialiy
becanie acquainted witis tise woric
of llabinowitz. Ameîsg,- uncaiied-for
msail isatter at Tomssk, -viîere he
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'vas engag cd in business,hie found a
copy of the pamphilet called Bilkuire
Teena, containing the public conifes-
sions and twvo sermions of tise Kichi-
neif reformer. H-e saw in tihe latter's
work tihe rcalizatious of tise ds'eams of
his exile. assd at once entered into
correspondence witis 1abinowvitz.
Tliey exchianged documents concern-
iis- their doctrinal viewvs, and it was
at once discovered lsow entirely in-
dependent of each other tliey wete.

Sheijimanai calîs his paumphliets Kol
kore baMidbar (Voice of One Oryiusg
i the Wilderness). [lis sentiments

and ideas, as also luis nsethods of
gospel wvork, have a niost rensarizable
similai-ity to those of Baibino,%itz.
showing tisat tiie liearts and minds
of both msust have vir-tusally --one
throligh tise saine ps-ocess in findin-
tieir Redecuner in Christ. This usew
mnovenient is yet in its formative pe-
riod. But indications abouîsdl tîsat
eveni more effectuai. work inay be
looked for than lias been donse in
Soutlseasterni Iussia. The Jews of
Siberia are not so entirely under tihe

sway of Tainsudie; pt'ejudices as are
those of Eastern Europe. Then thuat
powver amiosg missiouaary agencies,
Delitzscli's Hebrewv translation of tise
Newv Testament, is beint- constantly
calied for by tisese Jewvs. Tise Britishl
Bible Society, wvlich publisies tiîis
bookc, lias establisied a depot at
Tomsk, and tie book is being, eagerly
read and studied, but no distinct Jeiv-
isli-Christian organization isas as yet
been effected.

The first of sonse special services
for tlse Jews in London wvas receîstly
annousaced for St. Mary's Chisucis,
Whiitecliapel. Buis wes'e distributeil
-varning tiem against attcxndîîsg; a
counter-attractioni was %tarted in~ thle
form of an address by a Iloptilar
Jewishi lectut-er, aund a delegate from,
tise Jewisi Board of Gtuardians wvas
placed at tise door of the chus-cii to
takze down tise naines of tiose whoJ
entered. Nevertlaeless, tise audience
of tise Jewishi lecturer ivas abotit
twenty, wlsereas 150 Jews listened
withi the -seatest attentiona to a dis.
course in tise churchi on Isa. i: 18.

VI.-PROGRESS AND RESULTS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY

Africa. -Tise attention osf tise civillzed wvorld
is uow s0 luteutly fixed upon tie rapiel ma-rdi of
eveuts on tise casteru const of Africa, tisat a
coudeused nsotice of tise African situation, as it
now appears, will iutcrest our readei-s. For
supposed commercial nelvantages. Englaîsd nuel
Germnuy have secured froin tise Sultan of Zan-
zibar large grnts of territory. Tîsose ef tise
former embrace nearly one million square miles
directly opposite tise Islandi ef Zanizibar, and ex-
tendiug several isundrecl miles te tise uorthvest
and Iste the lu'tprior of thse continent. Thîis terri-
tory Is practica.> coutrolleel by the B3ritishs -st
African Company, whlicislhas ill tise powers iici-
dent te, a tiîorougisiy equslpped goverumeut. Tise
Gerusan dlaim of more Ln 740,000 r-quare miles,
couslsts of a triaugular section iyiîug nortis of tise
Britishs caim, and of a mucîs largcr territory lyisîg
te the soutis ef thaL claim. OutsilI of tiiese there
Is a Freuch dlaim ansoustissg te asosut 700,000
square miles. Addluig tiieso togetiier, of tue
4,500,000 square miles osf Africa usot ruleel by
forclgn power, mnorc t/con one-half is un tise
Sahuara. In tise lieart of Arricn, on tise Great
Lakeq, ansi for a lonug udistsnce n irtis of tlsem, we
find thse slave trade, ivlsoce isôrrors ansd ravages
oxtcud over a vast region osf country. In tîsis

BULLETIN.
section that bravo German, Emin Becy, after se-
curing the confidence of the natives, is bclicevcd
to, have firmly estaillislied iiself, for the pur-
pose of suppressing the horrible trafiL. It is a
section %vith whilh communication from the
cast coast Is nimost impracticabie. Tryinl- t
find Emin, Stanliey asccudesi the Congo and thc
Aruwinsl, one or its branches. Disiatrested
and competent judges believo titat botwee the
ieadwaters of tho .Arrwlml and IVislcIal, lià
objective point. .iust north of Lake Victoria Ny-
auza, lie fousid lits wvay blockcd, andsi vas com-
pelled to mako a %i Ide ':etoîir to tlic %est, (rom
whlcis te move enstivursi by a maore norsrlîy
route. Tho possibility, if not lirouuslity, is
Vinet this is true. If It is, tisero lias net becs
safflcient timo to hiear from him. It is the ex-
pectatton of the Blritish African Company unit
Stanlcy wvill yet march fromn Wasbelai, Esulu's
center of power, southieatcrly te tl'a casiers
coast, streingth)en Britishs prestige and posses-
sions, aud perha~ps establtsh, a New iVrscan Fac
State uiseer British prot-ctlen. Wilh ttis tope
fui vlow of thio African situation, as It nowl!,
wve sntist wvait patiesstly util we have soimclhit
besideis mocro coujecturo.-Nu, Yobrk ran-
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-The compietion of the su
railroad past Living,-stono-rFtl
creftSCs the .inîporttncO or thtc
AMnCrican, Baptist Mission ste
Upper Conlgo. The HFenry
oîily mcans for carrying the

and ain tait, int-g theo mission

clompany fias been forîned for
the steamer and its mission
last year raised $1,127.99 by r
dollar liue meiberships and toi
nicniberships.

* -A note fram; Mr. Reading, 1
sty: Tlu Evinelical Missior

Paris have sont two mooro Frenc
our Wecst Atrican mission. Mon'
Prcsnet saiied front Antwcrp oî
March and rcaclied Gaboon on thtc
They ivili be statloncdl at Gaboor
gin teachiing iinmediately. Ai t
niust bc ini thîe French language

'A xectses in thet scliools are ixot i
aticnipt Is mtde to iterfère in
purcly religious gatlierings, andl
as trccly t1tilit tlirotilottt tho
languagtt, as it ls ini Paris. Tiho
brellîrcoarc bcbng blessod. nnd ti
pects of the mission arc assiiring.

-flic bretlîren in our West A
arc rejoicing iii the centiîiucd pro
Spirit. Tiiero is now no hjinci
prcacbing ofthe gospel, and at so
fltIns great interest is ilnnnitest
The flatanga churcli is iii the nor
the fla, and is under theo pastor.

* Frank Myoîigo. At tîte zomintn
April liirty-tliree adiilts anîd cigli
baptized. Net more thtu hlai t
came couid geL odmittance ho the
inqulry class îiumbers 1120.'l

-I îtsannounccd that the Ma
bîiry, the Engliblh Premier, liat
British Consiîi-Goiieral at Zai
all lis influîence ivith te Suit
itni to, exert lus poer agait

slave traders wlîo have attac
cnLakes Company at the 1i lyas-sa. Oit the toiith et Augu

zwent a, special mesbelngor to
siave-traders, and sonie goed i
for tramn tlîis nîovomeîît.

-Uganda. Tie latest tidit
Gardon, the Eiiglish Citurch,

,la ganda. were datod Mardi 7. 1
a il w.as quiet. The mission bu
taken iway and a 'xatchi i'et u

.e inevements. Thougli Mwan-
%ras moe friendl3', te natives

î den to attend any services, ail
Christian books had beori stopi.
liait invited anotlier minbor ot
Missianary Society to come to
Mir. Walker Iid lof t Usaînhiro.
10i0 Mlr. Gordon. It Is belle
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rvey for the
s greatly ini-
tw'ork of the

amer oin tho
ec is the

missionaries
stations ln

ley, as there
voyance. A
maintaluing
work, whlich,
ceatis of tino

i cent auuual

i West Africa,
îary Society of
Il toacliers to
,;. Lesage and
a the loLlu )f
i 101h ot April.
tand will bo-
lie Instruction
but rtligious

rolîibited. No
aîiy wvay witu
the gospel is

colony, in any
labers ot our
ie future pros-

trican mission
sence et God's
rance te the
mre of thîe sta-
ed lu religion.
hemn part et

il came et 11ev.
Ion season in
t infanîts %voe
lie people wlio
churcli. The

rquis of Salis-
directcd thîe
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China.-The China Iniand Mission weon a
uew iîihercst amuug- us thte past suxumer by
te presouce ef its leader, teo 11ev. J. Hud-

son Taylor. Hoe tas licard at Northflei(l
anI elsowluere Nvith much, lnterest. His
words wero groatly meinforceci by bis lite of
seît-saorillc andI dovotion te the cause.
The inoze et tiIs mission the past year is
put down at M33,000 sterling.. The large
number et ene liundred missienaries left
Great Britain lat year to reinforce thte staff
alreadyut work. The numberut present is
giveut at 294. Tisoy have coîne trem, Land's
End te Johin O'Groat's, from, Ireland, fmom
'Wales, andi frein Sweden anîd Norway; and
tbey have been ciableti to cover grouîtd,
thougi ot course very inadequately, in ne
fowver tlîan fiftteen provinces et China. For
_110 years Lte werk bas been carried on under

lMr. Taylor's direction, and lie ostimates
that over 4,000 seuls have been converted
titrough Luis agene.v. A feu' medicai mis-
sionaries are at tvork, ani otlîers are study-
in- in Ediiubur-h. Titere, ivere no fewer
tItan 600 applications for service dumin,, the
last two years, front which a judicious
coicewtas unade. Accephed candidates are
urged te pursue special studios for a tirne.
anîd a hionie lias beeît opetiod at Cambridge
for tîte wvlî are able te go thither for a
course et study at teo university.

Frein hiseownletter tous (sec "Co0r-
respendence,"' page 931), Mr. Tay-
lor seeuredl feurteen additienal mis-
sionaries f rei the United States and
Canada, wvho sailed ;vitli hini on his
return carly in October.

Englaîîd.-Thie Seciety for lte
Propagation of the Gospel held its
annual meetings during the sittings
of the Lambetha Conference, and sev-
oral furcign bisioîts gave addresses. Tue re-
port stated tiîat, tho number et ordainoed mis-
sionaries, iiicluding- nine bisbops, on the Se-
cioty's list at the prcuseiît timo,. was 596.
Tiiero wore alto in its various missions
about 2,000 catechists anti lay teachers,
mostly niatives, anîd more than 400 students
iu its colleges. The Bislinup of Japaît said
tlo attitude et thte eduicateui classes toward
Clîristiauntty tioro perhiaps inighit best be
descmibed as ai atti tude' ot respeettul liesi-
tatiomi. flushop Siiiytliet caid tliat froia lus
experlence iii Africa, lie wa'et more thaîs con-.
vinccd thnt missioiiaries inust ini overy pos-
sibie %vay koep awvaY frein, every set et cir.
cuanstamîces Nvhtici weului iîtvost theom %Vith
te ch-tracter et civil olilcers.
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Franeo.-Thce Annual Report of the Sociétéi
dit. Nord gives the following statistica with
regard to Protestanlsmn ln the north of
France: In 1807 thoera wero in the 9 depart-
ments coveredt by the work of this Society 8
Protestant chuî'ehes and 5 pastors. -Yith
about 10,000 nominal adhcerents. Nuw, thero
are 52 pastors and 145 places of worship, of
whicli 84 aro temnples, an~d nearly 30,000 ad-
lierents.

Ocrmany.-The Gustavus Adolphus Soci-
ety of Germany, whichi aims specially to
cstablishi Proteiitant churches ln Roman
Catholic couintries, during the last flfty.slx
years, lias erected 1,398 churchi and 691
scllool building.;. It reports immediate,
need of 314 more church. building-s.

India.-A brief statement of the compara-
tive progress ot Protestant missions ln
India, and flurmah during the thirty years
extending fromn 1851 to 1881, and of the
agency by w~hich tlîat progress bas been
lar.gely made, are bere collated frum Sir
William Hunter's recent ad,, eos before the
Indian Section cf thîe Society of Arts, ar:1
wvill inteiest our rendors. During thîe period
already nanied, the stations ot Protestant
missions ln tiioso countries advanced frein
222 to 601-izearly three-folri; their congre-
gations from 26 to 4,180--more Vin fiffteen-
fold; the number of native Protestant
Chrîstians from 91,052 to 492,E8-miore titan

five-foldl; and the number of communicants
from 1.1,601 to13S,254-7crly tent-fold. These
large advanccs a. e the restits of a large in-
crease ln the nuiaber of native iiters-
an agency tvhiclî is the chief, last and only
hope under God for the conversion of any
heathien nation, and to the soecur* f
,wilîi îissionary effort should be largely
directed. A native Protestant Chutrch lias,
-wc are hîappy to say, grown up in India,
largecly supplying its own staff of laborers.
It will soon become quite able to do so.
During the thirty years already indicated,
the number of ordainced native ministers ini-
creaseod from 21 to 57,5-or twen.iy-seî'en-fold,*
and the number o! native lay preachers
fromn 493 to 2,856-iearly six-f aid.

-Hindooismn is waking up in India, :vith a
spasmodic ani convulsive twist whici. la
more like a siga o! death tlîan of returning
lite. Christianity lias made suclu inroads
that thîe old religion be gins to teed weak in
Its knees, and to realize tlîat lt niubt fiit
f<,r its existence, or at lcast for its old-time
influence anîd powver. Publicationîs ln Uts
defonse are nowv extensively circulated. A
Hindou Tract Socicty in 31adras nuw issues
large înontlîly edatioîis of leaflets, in wlîiclu
Cliribtiaîiity is assaileui lui a way w~hicli isdi-
cates that it is felt tu be a (langer-jus tliing.
A large public meeting of the Hindous o!
Madras was recently addresseul by a popular
spîeakecr, iwho urged thme ticcesbity o! coin-
bat ing the succcssful aggre,ions of Christ-

Ian misslonaries, by the Immediate estab-
llsliînent of a Hindoo t1ieologîical college i
0f course tlîese are liopeful Indications. A
wvide-awake heatmen nation is a more prom.
lsing field for missionary effort than elle
that is Sound asleep.

-The CIiurch Missionary Intelligencer
draws attention to a curlons illustration of lîew
the Eart and West are renctirîg on eachi olluer.
Mr. Hackett. nt Allaliabud, latelY gave a lecture
on "lThe Aryan-Vedic Religion." Ilnos ruostîy
taken up witlî an nccount of a cateclîîsi put
forth by Pandit Raghunsth ]Rao, the Dowan of
Indore, as a short cateclism of the Aryan-Vedîc.
religion. IlOur friends in Scotland will perbaps
bo flattered, but certalnly astonlshed, te Icare
tlînt it ls taken -vord for word from the Sherler
Cateclîlsin, so familiar to all dw'ellers nortli of the
Tweed i Ooly it conslsts o! somne 20,000 quoi.
tiens and answers, tliose relating te aur Lord
Jesus Christ being omittefi. On tlîis being
pointed ont to the Dewan, lie defended liii cois.
pilation on the groumd tîmat the trahlis were cois.
mon to both, and lie uished to use a ferunuliry
tlîat nmiglit, as far as possible, cOmmend itsel! te
hoth Chiristlans andi Hindus. Itmuay perhapî to
considercd one of tao Mfost remarkable plagia.
nosms on record."

-As to the value of the work per.-
fornaed in India by the flrst, Protest-
ant missionaries-Carey, \Vard and
Marshman-a native Hindui paper
says : '< They created a pr~ose ver.
nacular Iitei'ature for' Bengal, thev
establislied tlue miodern niethiod if
popular edlucation, tlîeygave tfue fîest
grand iniptilse to, the native press,
tlîey set ilp the first steani-engine in
India, and ini ten years tlîey trans.
Iated. and prin ted the Bible, or parts
thereof, in thirty-one langitag-es."

-The Presbyterian women of India raised
last year in their missionary societies aud
Bloards, in cash and missionary boxes,
nearly $8,000 for home missions.

Italy. -Signor Sonzogno, tue proprielor
aîîd able editor of a Ieading daily ieropaper
of Milan, Itahy, recently made tie startlin ;
announcement of lus intention to becois
full-fledged and active Italian Diîble Societjy
by issuing a popular edition of the Bible in
halfpenny numbers-a price whiuch would
bring it within the reachi of tiearly cicry
man., wvomia and chuld lu Italy. This an.
nouncement lias great sig-nificance wvhen
viewed under the lîglît of the tact Iluat the
iîew Penal Codemakzes tle pricst respostôie
for lis utteraîîces lui public anîd prirate;
îîot to the P'ope, but to the State. Signer
Sonzogno lias the candor to aiince îlot
tlis new enterprise lias not been iadertcoe
in tho interests of aîîy Cliarcu, or of rclr
gitn, but simply as a comnnercial eaterpnsr,
whiicl, besides bcing ilnancialà prolltableto
liimsclf, %vill alsoproinote tie good of ltàli.

%3'
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japan.-According ta tho Japan WeedUyiMai,
Isle japaneso publicists are earncstiy discusslng
the propricty of an oflelal adoption of Christian-
Ity as a mnis of perrectlng tlselr clvllzation and
or misntling a moral standard among tho
people. It la snid, isiso, tliat many igi officers
of tho goversimeat ore In faver or such n .step,
notbeclso thoy hoilevoin flic Chrlstlanreiglon.
but becauso they beilove Its adoption ivossld
prornoto the best interests of theo cousntry.

iladagnscsir.-M551055 Schools. Tihe Clsron-
<cic of tihe London Mlssionsary Society lias
an lIntercstling article on tise elemnentary
scisools as organized and carried on by the
agents of that society in Madagascar.

Tise growtll Of theso schoois lias been ex-
traordincsry. Twenty.flve years aga they
nuinbered 7, wlth 305 scholars; iii 1888
they nunsbered l.5 wlh M0,747 scisolanrs.
Sarne or tInsse scîsools, however, are usoder
the caro of tise Friens' Foreign Mlisgionis,
wlslcls co.opcrates heartilywitis the Lonodon
Socety. Tise several provinc-esare ciividetl
iota districts, and cadi district lias a ment-
ing.Ilsose,uscdl both as acîsuirci and school-
lionse. Most or thern aro built of adobe,
ovitîn tlsatched roof, ansd are very plain
buildings, with nsud floors. The scisool
outfit consists of a few lesson slioots and
text-books for the toaciier's use. Thse
pupils, however, provido theinseives w'al
a primer, a copy of tho New Testament,
the native Christian newspaper, a cate-
chism, grammiar and.geograobiy. Ther.o re
six standards a;;cordiing, ta wssicli tiese
scbaols arc regiilarly examined by thieir
superintenodents. Tie teachers are sup-
ported In part by tise natives. Tise abject
ef these schools 15 1.0 teachi thse cîulîdren to
reid thse Bible, and Ini this they succeed,
and se these schools become tise chie!
auxiliary ta thse direct preaclingi. or tile
gospel. Tho coming generatian o! thie
3llagasy iill have as a fauindation not
eslyan nbility to read the Scriptures, but
aiso a fasr knowledge o! gospel tru th.
Scotland.-An extremely interesting

bird's-eye view of thse missions of thse
Free Churei of Scotland is given by
Professor Lindsay ini thse monthly
miagazine of that Church. The mis-
sions in India, to w'hich 70 per cent. of
Ille Chiurcli's f unds and agents are de-
'voted, are in five centers-Calcutta,
Madras, Blombay, Poona., aund Nagr-
poire. Eac mzty be descrîjbed, asa nu-
cieus Of Christian 'igier edurz'ationa-l
iwork, surrounded by a cordle <if ver-
nacnlarassd more purely evangelistie
effort. Native congregatians exist ili
ail thle Mission centers, and thse pas-
torsarelpaidl partly by tise colîgre^«-

tbtin ansd partly l'Y thse Society. TIhe
ouSetil Africa MiSsions are carried on

ini North and Soth Kafirland and Zu-
lu lInd; tlîeyr are educational andevan-
geliStic. Ftrom, the reniaikcable nmis-
sion station of Lovedale, Kath» youtlus
go forth' ail, over the ceountr-y. A
LOvPdatle register lias been publislied,

taigthe career of over 2, 000 forme r
ppl.In Central Africa, the 'veli-

knoivn Livingstone Mlission belongs
to tis Churchi. Its dangers and difli-
culties dpmand the prayers ani sym-
pathy of ail interested in niissionary
wvork. In the Newv Eebrides Mission
seventpen mnissionaries are at work.
In South Arabia, the Keith-Falconer
Mission is now fully eqiiipped, with,
Dr. Paterson in charge, and thse 1Rev.
W. R1. W. Gardner as ordained mis-
sionary. In the Lebanon M1ission, a
smail begiînning of five Protestants

J.a rown to a commiiunitv of 135, a
churcli men-iberslsip of 86, -t;ithi 1 pas-
tor, G lay preachiers and 28 teachers.

The Ladies' Society of the Free
Churchi of Scotland carnîes on work
in Calcutta, by mneans of a Christian
home or boarding-school, in wvhicli
are ninety pupils, a dav-ischool. for
Hindu girls wvitlh 100 on thie roils, and
zenala worlz. Tise satine kind of Nvork-
is carried on at Mladras, and, to a
smaller extent, in Bonmbav and Nag-
pore, and also in Santalia, Poona, and
Berar.

South Ses. Islands.-This island of Rarotonga,
ivhich lins in such a wonderful way providcd
mi'ssion-tries for New Guinca, is stili keeping up
It-s record of devotion to the missionary work.
An appeal to thse churches on that island for te-
Inforcements la never mado in vain. Though
their brethren ire mado martyrs, more than
onough hclpers immediately 'rolunteer to 01l
their places. Tihe list report cornes that six
nativo teacisers of New Guies ihad just been
ordained nt Rlarotonga. They woe fully
equipped, and were to ]cave for New Guinea in
September by lhe John WViliams.

Tlîibet. - Destruction of Roman
Catholic Missions. Thse region ineast-
ern Thibet bordering upon China,
in thse provinces Szehueîi and Yun-
nlan, lias been occupied by Romnan
Catholie nîissionaries since 1846, and
thse niissionaries have been steadily
pu.shing for'vard into Thibet proper.
in, 1865 the mission at Bong-a wvas de-

stroyed, its houses burned. and the
ruissionaries having been driven frorn
that place% eqt.iblibizied theniselves on
the ChineRe side, whiere they feit
tolerably safe. It now appears that
dtsrsng- Iast autunin these mission-
amies were severely persecuted, their
hiouses burned, and only two of thse
nine ce.nters remain uîitouched. Tie
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bitter antipathy toward Chiristianity
on thepttrtoftlnelarnas. The aets of
violence 4~re said to have been donc
directiy uinder tino eyes of tino Cininese
authorities, 'vio tookz no steps to
puuisli tino persecutors.

Turkey.-A dchightful surprise awaited tino
membors of tino Enropean Turkey MLissioni
nt tbe annual meeting ini Jue last, as tbey
recouinted tbe progresc lu tîneir several sta-
tions:-tno nuninber of <'ommuicants dou-
bled lu one station, and relatively largo ac-
cessions li others, tino iucreased attenidance
lu tIno college and lnigb schools, tino eai

4
iest.

uoss of native Blblo.womei in coiniiling
tno 'gospel alike to clilidren aînd to adulte,
tino enlargemeint ani succons of tino indlus-
trial scînool, anîd gcîierally the iîew life and
activity among native Obristiaus. But tIno
ovoînt or tiho yoar was te followv a month
latter iu tino dedication of a cînurcîn edifice
at Soia, tino capital of tne principality.
TIno services wore atteudcd byzia large anid
iîiterestcd audience; aînong- others, ohn inn-
vitation. wvas His Royal Iliglinoss, Prince
Ferdinand, wlvio, oui loaviug, preseînted tIno
cînurcn witb five lnundredl fraîncs as a token
0f bis goodwill. Tie wlnole scene, soin coin-
trast witn tîne bitter opposition of a fow
years ange.migînt well fili tino lnarts of tIno
nnissionaîies witn tîaînksg-iving and praise,
anid iînspire tneîin and tino entire ovaîngelîcal
comnnunity witn inew bope for tue future.

Unîited StateS.-City Evangeliza-
tion. Fi'ankulRusse], ID.,oueof the
secretaries of the Evangelical Alli-
aince, says, in Our Day:

IlClîurclîes covering more thInu a million sud
a Inaîf population are united as nover before lu
lîousolîold Visitation, wlîicli, unlikoe a caînvass,
bas lu it tlie elomeut of pnermnaneînce. Visitors
from, tho cînurcînes co-operating lu a conmunity
are intorblended as te donoîninational linos,
each becomiîîg acqualnted %vitn a little fiold
of scarcely more tînan (cii dwellings. It is esti-
inated (liat thora are more (han -25,000 cînurcn
mnembers cingaged lu tlîis activity. The City of
Brooklyni b orgauizod into fifteeu brandci anlli-
suces, %vitli an average te caci of over 50,000
population. Baltimore, under similar organiza-
tion, lias publislncd a large pamphlet made up
from statistical returns of tlie wvork-a kind of
religions directory of tho city. Buffalo, Roches-
ter, Ob%% ege, Pouglîkeopsie, Kingston, Nen burg,
aud maiy otîor places, are n~ell orgaîuized, wlile
more (han 100 towuns, West aud South, are mev-
lng lu (lie saine hue."

-Mormons. At tino Woinan's Chnristiann
Temperance Union, ini New York, lately,
amoing tAie speeches wvas au acîdress by
M)rs.. Angle F. Novmnn, wbo bas cbargo of
tino work amoug Mormon wvomen. Rer
grapbîc descripîtion of tino sbockiîng- condi-
tionof the Mormon wvomein Inn Utali elicited

borrifled exclamations from, ail parts ef
tho great Metropolitan Opora-House. Sh
told ot two sîstors, Mormon girls, one siç.
toon years old and tine otiner f ourtocîn yeas
old. wvhom aho saw in a squalid conîdition,
both witla babes In thelr arms,aud bothgirls
the wivos of their owni fathcr. -Another
case mentloued ivas that of a mari who hall
married, besides a wife outside bis faaij
bis own mother, bis grandmotner, h,,
daughter, and lis gr&nddaug-ltcr-ail thoe
wvives living at tbe same timne. TheN.
tionsti Union wvill take step)s te amnelierate
the condition of tho Mormon womeu a&. fr
as lies lu its power.

-The tv;o volumes contaiuing the pro.
ceedings of the London Missionary Con.
ference Wifl consist of about 600 pages oacI.
Arrangements are beiug mnade for issuliig
the volumes lu this counîtry at a very 100
price, probably less than seveutY.hlve cents
a volume. At sucb a rate tbere ouglt to
be a very large circulation Of tbese records
of tbe most remarkable missiouary gaflier.
ing of tho century. Tbe volumes s.heuîd be
in tîne bauds of aIl clergymen snd cf -he
friends of missions overywhere.

-Reccipts of Missionary Societie.3. IV
regret to note a very material deeline in
tbo receipts of tbe Presby terian Board of
Foreig-n Missions (North), and of the3letho.
dist Episcopal Missionary Society, duriv.
tbe first baîf of tbe current fiscal year,
compared with those of the corros;pondîn.
montbis of last year. The deicît in the
former Board amounts touVlO& The
missions are already complaiuiing,and the
secretaries are alarmeel. Que of our oldest
and most faitbful inissionaries in S3Tia3
asks, 'Wbat sbali %ve break up? Our
village scbools (about tbe only thin.-s tbat
can bo stoppod) are tIne very life cf our
work. Tbey kce.p tbe doors olien for the
proaching of tbe gospel wben people othel,
%vise would not come.1" Surcly neitheroi
tbiese great denominations wvill go back on
their splendid records 1

-A Magnificcut Gift. Mr. Daniei Hian..
of Guilford, Coun., lis given SI,000Bi ts
tho American Missionary Asàociation for the
oducation of poor colored peeple la those Sttes
lu which slavery existed lu 1861.

-W. E. Blsckstonc, Esq., of Oak Put,
lbuols, bas made a donation of $3,L' (abo:

Rs. 9,000), for erectlng a Ladies' Hose ai lh,
tra. Ho desirest(bat tbils omo shýalbonotsýy
a pince wvlere w'omon workers înayrside, bit
wlnore tlîey may be trainod for the work nàr
competont leaders. There are lanadredi cd
wvldoivs resldiug nt Mattra and Bindruban Cd
tbousands of female pilgrms visifin.; (bo
shrines anunlly, so that the opportUnlifr fao
w'ork for vomien are vcry many.
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1 friC55,*.- correspondent nt Gaboon wrltes :

41,t tise spring communion 25 woere added to
tise -£,jugul churcis and 8 ta tise l3nita cisurcii
34 were nslded ta tise Batanga cisurcis nt tise

i saflue time. Tue scone; nt theso commrunion
scasons *aro wensicrful. Crowsis atten d and
grcat Intercat ta mnifosted. Candidates for

* moissbershiP) are may, but noua aro ndmnitted
util tliey bsave gene tiirough n lang course of
instruction la the Catcism and doctrines of
t ho chureis. Tise relations of tho missions evitis
the authorities la tise Frencs part of tse fid
aro good. Everything appcar'J Ispefisi. Two
or thrc more laborers ase aeededl.'

-Arrivais on thse Congo.-Mr. C. B3. aa(l Mrs
Gleuesk, ot Aberdieen, Scetland, for the A. B. M.

Une.Misses lKartson, Ansderson and Sven-
sou, sund Messrs. Anderson and Raingstrom, ait
of Swedefl, for tise Swedish mission liore. Ail
arrved per steamship .A.fraa, ut l3anaua, on
the l2th ef Maly.

you Ye ili have licard, pessibly, of tise deatli of
Mr. Shoreland, Of flishop Taylor's party. Dled
on a vesse1 on wiil lie lîoped te evork lus svay
homo.

-The Issue. Prof. Drurnmond says,
"iThe plain issue is now before the

world: Is 17w Ai-ab or thse European,
heticefôrth 10 rezgn i7z .lfaica P Africa
iciaimed by everybody and belongs

to noboily; and in the moeantirne
XAbls pour into if. frorn North and

SEast witli the deliberate purpose of
j înailzdng a paradiso a, hiel."

-New developmciits on the Congo. Tise

îioficers ef tic Congo ree State are contin-
z 0o in their explorastions ef tise Upper Valley,
.1ad fsod tho products of tise couatry ricis andi

vaied bo:youd expectatien. Immense plansta-
t ions of hanans, oi-paims, maize, manioc, Pea-
nuls, eans, etc., were encountered, ani tise

t upplY et tiieso articles wisici may ho obtalaed
for commerce is practicilly uniimitcd. It ls
t
aid te have been settled that tise Molsasigi is tise
l ower coursce of the river Welie, discevered by
Dr. Sehweinfurtis; and s0 a large part of tise
Soudan cornes in to tise vaiiey of tise Congo, and
xili find the naturai outiet for tts prosincta

3 through that river. Tise esgiacers wiso are sur-
teyu; tise reute for tise railroad past tise Liv-
tugelonoe Fous report tisat, ater feul survey, thse
coetroction ef tise rend from Matadi, liclow thse

SFalls. te Lukusiga River is eas.y. Tise readwîll
run boue distance sentis ef tise river Conîgo.
The sorvcy et tise wiselo rente to tisePool will,
he completesl sltriisg tise sumaner. Tise con-
stitîon ef this ralroasi 'iii mark a neur ore in

'Itise dsvelipment of central Africa. ileets ef

(4* Net tilt aller tise fOregeàng pages hasi been
.caotdiît %veedecido to add 10 pages te tiss ssum-

0br aconsequece et wvhiis %ve are aile te
:glvc adâttioual matter, aitisOugis not exactly la
QtUI essai Order.-Eas.

steamer en thoen flnd fuit employaient ontVie
Upper Congo anqi its branchs la bringing te
Stnloy Pool tise rubiser, gums, spices, lvory,
aisd agricesitural prostusts er tise valley, evisicil
are wanted by tise clvilized %verisi. The rail-
rond aise evili be an Important tac-ar la cern-
aserce, because It %v-lt brssg te tise markets et
the world large supplies et articles wlsicls are
anowv ebtaissable oaiy ln limitesi quantities.
Chrnistian missions siseuld pre-emapt tise Upper
Consgo Valley lis asivance ef commerce, since 10
las ueli knewn tit tise initroduction eft 15-de,
wltl ts cerrupting influences, and, above ail, lis
deadly lîquors, makea misslonnry work ameng
any people more difflessit. Tise tinse te pusi
missions in tiseUpper Congo Valley la utow.-
Ba.ptiat Xi8s. Mosozine.

-Hope for tise IlDark Continent." Tise
future ef Afrien s a subjeet aouv nttractisg tise
attention of tise civiiized 'vend. More and more
ivlll tise leaders et civilization attend te the
probleins wviicis are raissil by tise epenis of e tis
vast constinsent te modern commerce. Tise rail.
rond and tise tc-legrapu enill seois stretels acrosa
tise lansd, steamsisips nu-hi foilov ail Its great
rivera te tise heasi ot navigation, ands every
salubrisos province %viii insvite emigrants from
tise eider parts of tise civilizi-d %verls. Civiliza-
tien ia at iast beginsslng te teed ita mastery ef
tise w-orid, assd te se tsat; tise natural resenrea
ef tise cartis must ail ho brongit nder ita con-
trol. Thie siave-trasie, and tise varions prac-
tices et savagery, nmust soon comae te -ae end tise
world over. It wvlil net ho long befere it wll ho
seen tlsnt tise geed lisaltis of tise wlole wvorld la
dependent uspon tise geod hoailti et ail its parts.
]Jecency, thinit, moraiity, religion, commerce,
tise arts ot civilization nviil folioev tise raiiroad
and tue telegrapis, coatensling la neiv coussîries
as la eld witis tise iower ainsi bestial elemesîts of
civilization. Tise varions missioaary socicties
or tise world are cnliing tise attention ef tîseir
respective geveraiments te tino tact tîsat civiliza-
tien la Africa la w.oraeO la its etffeet on tise nativecs
thon tiseir aborizial savagory. Wlsatever may
ho tise resait 0t Stanley's raid lsiste tise isart; et
Atrica,, lie ivili bo foliouvcd finaliy by tisose whio
wiil represent tise isigier interests of iumn lite,
and thoy will work for sometiig more tisan tise
making et money hy wisntever menais. Tise
rum-trade, tise eplusu-trade. tise siave-trade ln
Africa and Asia are crime t oftriilizatien quite
as mcl as ef lnnrbarisma - Clrsthoe J?eodster.

-Christian influence ha Africa sn asotiner
generatien xviii hoa great; powcr, aadnve are
net content te liand that counitry ever to
INam. As tise work il; oare oxteisded suew
adverse influenoices nay arise, but we nust
wvccsniC tise sytmaatlxY asxd Ilil ot ail Christ.
inss. Oui systois of religiur s tia bo bet.
ter uadersteool, as thc'y have Vo, hc met, antI
ail cossmorcea muast ho se regulaited as mot
te ourse tise nations. Helies cinrislind of
tise ojneusia- of tise Comîgo have boots cboootlo
by thse liquor tramle. Tise Cosîgo la an inter-

We

ho.
'it;

in
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national mission field, but at Its gates sacreel classics of China, and the religi,-ot, il
crouch that hydra-le&dcd mouster, and the bout of the Chinoise people is Iis-putisie.
martyrs of the Congo appeal to us not to A vocabulary fit for tho conveyance et
negcet the inatter of drink. The issue bc- Christian ideas le alrcady ini use ; the ai.
fore us je flot the tcnsperance<jucstion onîy, oient cuit of China suiPpllcd ternis doer,,. I
but a conspiracy against tise children of tive of tic attributes of God ; Taitism pro.
those races. It bliglits in tic bud ail the vided a psychologlcal nomenclature; B)ud.
liopes of tise Christia~n Churcli ansi the best dhssm enrlched thse language, withl Meta.
interests of mnanklnd. The representatives physical aid religlous terris; ami tlieearly
of the traffle are spendsng ail tlieir energies Nestorian and Roman Catîsolie mIis -IOon>im
to contend against mission work.-F. P! pertcd into China tise familiar ternis f
Ellintrood, D.D. Cliristian tlicology. Lastly, China hilvin,
-Strangcly mixed tidings comnefrom Nyassa subjugated ail tIse aboriginial tribes in I

Land. In tIse mlidst of aIl the commotions vast, territory, and liaving nov b Cr a

the missionary work seeme to be going for- open to tIse civilization of the il'st, ss rlav
wardw~ith vig-or. At Bandawe 1,1ïo young ing- a part in the East isiflar to tisai of
people ivorr presenit in tlîe sclîools at tlîe ïonme iii early times i11 the West, and is a
close of the term, one-tlsîrd of tisese belig- peculiarly promising conter for Chistian
girls. Tiiere are 38 native teach ers at work, operations.
and Dr. Laws, of the Scotch rce Ciîurch Frssoc.-A large number cf young laets
Mission, says that, at the raeteOokl f liglî social positionr arc enidc.avrerîto Î
goln.- forward, the iîext geiieratioti of tic get tlîc Sunday miornissg delivcry of îîop
Tonga people wonld have nearly rebeived a parcels abollslîed in Paris, ami arc pîcathil.
Chîristian education. Amonsg the Angonli, aIse for a Whiole hioliday on Sundays fo t
work i'as progressing peacefuhly both in tue emPiuycesof the largýe sîsopa. to
nortlîern ami southern rcgions. At Chirenjii -The Breton Mission. A recent l*,que CI pli
whiclî is ou tue road be*.wcsi Lakes Nyassa Ue Trémélois containod aî contribuion b; s, 1
anad Tauganyika, the p2zoplc, titougla under E nglicli lady, cîtttied, IlA Trip te Treaur' rhl

arme lui defense e! ti.amseives from tise After roerring to the many Islural aîcsA tie
Airab slave-traders. wverc listcning- to relig i- of flrittany, tihe wvrltcr points out1 that sscItL ozgr,
ous instruction. Dr. Cross says: Notlîing Is tisat province of F rance easily atecessibte grl
astoaislîed me more ýhan to sec over a lion- Engîleli people, but Iliat Ii'ing tisere is vely cils
dred young people evcry mornusg corne clîcap. Cailing attention tues> te thse BrËco wa
crccping tlîrough tue Iole in tue stockadc Mesion, cf whicls Pasteur 0. Lceatisdî~
surrounding thée ecuooi-room, and begiuning slie says:br
the day's lesson." "M. Leceat lias translated the whiole 1313c 1 sa:

-By requet cf M. Gobiet, tise Frenchi into the grand o1d langîsage. Anid she 13pr mt

Admiraity lias ordered tise men-,ot-war in claiming the glorious gospel as I.,r tbmrod lvhls
East Afrîcan waters to cliascaîl slave-ships, Brittany as it can be taken 'vii the nid of tC mn
no mattcr under vhiat flag thcy nay bel and two eclicoimastere, tlirce colporteurs au ca I
te pursue wvith especlal energ-y any wiîich evangelist ; and that ini tule face of l,tWpces buir
may be flying Frenchi colores. and twicc as many nons. l ig e ce trar hîsba

Chln.-The United Preebyterian Magazine nhitting It te tise niany tliousand ]3relealîboas j ncsa
for September (Edinburgh) lias an article on in Havre and Jersey. Thsis uutîrîn& p,e sî
China and tise Gospel, by Dr. Williamson of finds iu Mmc. Lecoat an iliva-luable coadjue.

Chia, viîch leo! sîtrct t Amricîs Many a destîtute orpisan llnds la her a m«em 1 lisbea
re&lcrs from thc hiopeful view it takes of the tender and truc. Nut onlY le lier lioeearevi 4* uInd
present condition of China, as a, mission flcid. table orphainage ; slic lias near it a liospîsal t:. 0111é'
The recent proclamation of tise Chinese derhler charge. And at lenii suhsassteMe alphabi
Govcrnmcent has sccured tise protection o! of lier iseart-a sclîcol for girls, ncdî:cj p Ire 0]
native Christians ln the exorcise of tiseir furnîture and a mistrcss&c saiary to &*=es hÙliciure
relig-ion, and the article showvs that tisis act scmlnary of troc evangelical ClirsLstaîisyanudr &jhan on
of -overnment mocly 4 crowns tîso mani- dustrial training." dale.ts
foId preparation made by Providence for About £36 per annum 'viilie bnequsire 55 Bria>,
the conversion of China te Cliristianity." saiary for a teacber. TIseminîssiin lsb.:dfs's« tihe disti
Thic prepas

5
ation lis fourfoid-cducational, a large room, but about £32A Is necded Wncc Many of

moral aud religions, phiiological, and politi- tue building cao be cected. Tise ladi o;-- - cralî et
mal. The competitive systens o! government élodes: fercet ai
Ilppoisîtments, in vogue since the flrst cen- It le Impossible foir eue wvli loels 2.Le ai ar-f
tury of our eral has led to tise use of a com- te stay nt Tremel 'vitisout becoasi d«pip b sundrlj
mon spoken languaige over a great part of toresed in tise Breton Mission. And Il W: thlie Sounsd
tiseempire. Scisools are nsuitiplied ail over noue of tise dran backs tlit froa tic,;s I5 ÈY sian 1011»
tise country, and Iltheore le -. smission fild etaggcr a critical minsin so cone (Allser ift ~ {se lh
In whîich there le such a larg-e proportion of (1) .Y-oexti-avagance. Theossàe 'îlenn3 ~ ~ l er
tise people wvho are able to read." Tise les.e or caroes expenduture. (2 ieseti hiat tlhc
authority of! conscience Is tauglit, by tise P0oaUwn to inaistatrs. Heore tise ezir$5d :tî Su. t
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Christ nnd bis first missionarlos lis followed toc
ssearly for thit i 3. No insincerity or crer-

f profession. Absoluto honesty asnd dowssrlghit

5îraigisIforwtrdloBs pormeato Its oery ramifi-
cation."'

iîsalla,.-From Molokai, an Island of tho
lisalvaiau group, cornes the uews of lseroie

j self-sacrifice on tho part of a Cathjolie
priest, Father Damien, a Belg ian by blrtlî,
an now la the primo of lfe. Ever since
Irti, this missionifry lias devoted iiself to
the careo0f the lepers wso, live at the east
end of tho isiaud. Witl s 118 OW auds ho

has constructed for tlser wvooden bouses, to
replace tho bsuts of grass in ivlsich tbey for-
sneriy lived. le has, In addition, built
them a chapel. Duriiîg tic fl fteen years ofIlbis stay on the Island, lits attention to the
sick in ail the stages of tlieir terrible niai-

ady bas been unresuittisg. As a, result, ho
issf is now a leper. and is doomed soon

te die. Another lieroie vriest, Fatiier Con-
'Irady, lias recentiy sailed from Sait Francisco

te care for hbu, stnd eventually to tako blis

insla-The Calcutta correspondent of the
Londosi Tintes reports two proininelît cases
exbibitiiig the evils of ciild-iiiarriagc and
the urgent need for reforni. In one case a
giri-wife, aged eloyen, was branded wvitls
red-hot Irons by lier mothier-in-iaw. Iu tie
ceher, a girl, aged eleven, of good position,
was found by the police dead, lier tliroat

<j aving been eut wvith a razor. Her busband
alleges tisat she comînitted suicide-, but tic

cImatter is bein- ilivestigatesl. Tiiese barba-
tosa custonts are acccpted apathletically,
w iithout the faiutcst attenîipt at amend-

-Tetelegrapb reports tise voluntas-y
Jburning of a young Indian widow on lier

bsbaud's funeral i>yre. No niarvel if a
vessan prefers deatis te the sorrows and

Spenalties cf suds a îvidowhiood.
>. The Ronsibay Gutardiatz recently pub-

Slished a lltcrary curiosity calied IlThe
Indi3n 'Phonetile Alphiabet," wlsîch includes,

Sin one viewv, whiat is essentially a Romjan
alphabet for ail the languages aud vcrnnc-
u isars of India, nearly every luidian soussi
lsessg represcuted by a Roman letter. More
t han anc hundred and fifty lguage.a and
disaleeta are curreuît ili Indla and lu llritiss

D urnab, wviti tîseir 2Z0.000,O00 of people. and
the distinct alphabets or those counitries,
manY Of whicls arc very elaborate, outsni-
br ail otîsers lu the world. Some forty di!-

'jferont alphabets, or syllabie systesus, eacîs
bavîng.front two hundred and flfty te ive
bousdreel combinations are Li>ed to reproet

71 the souds cf tise 150 languages, and more
Ibu 0,uj0differcnt aigus aud types have

bcen elaboratefi froîn thie original alphabet
e Ato represent tIs ifysnloso îdal

"~e tint tbe combined Indian veriaculars cou-
il.a'n As these simple sounds caunot ail bo

represeîîtcd by the tweulty-slx letters o! ;hse
E11g iil alphabet, twessty-four ILetters of tise
Englîsîs pbonietic alphabet arc captured and
mnade to do service lu thtis new English pho-
nette alphabet; and we thon have oe
simple alphabet takiug the places or forty
or more, and bccorng available as tisa
written langunge of 200,000,000 of people wvbo
have 110 writteu alphabet, because tbcy
don't kiiov juat hiow to use eue. %V bave
nover liad a, gssisig confidence iii IlFoulet-
ikis," but wc are coistrauîed te, hople for
valtiable results f roin a, sciienie considered
prssoticable by an Oriental sciiohar liko Max
Milier, and lseartiiy commuded by the
Madscras Timtes.

Italy.-A fuirtîser expulsion fron-i Route of
Capuclîlu Nuns aîsd 'lSisters of Perpetual
Adoration " is bcing carrîed osst by tise
Italian Goverunsient. the comulunities lis
several couvents baving lssd uoticeto leave
the city. Rev. J. lÀfDoigall, o! Florence,
writes o! Ilseveral mcii o! cousiderabie
power 1 wbo lately have lof t the railles of
Rouie and joincul tise roc Italian Churcli.
Omie o! tlîer ;s attractiug crowds to the
gospel bv lus cloqucîsce at lIssa. Roman
priesta are, by a receut Act, sîo longer
ailowed to preacli serinons NvIsicli assail the
political institutionis of Itnly. They are
vcry ang-ry about thsis, but the Protestants
regard it as a step towards religious eqîsal-
ity.
jnîssn.-Womn iujapan arcmnorerespect.

cil tlî.ui in asy other Oriental counitry. Two
Vears ago a aociety wvas organizcd among
tise wminnu, wlsose members agrecd to road
portiossof tise Scripturesdlaiiy, aid( to prny
for caci otiser. Thsis society zuusbers 2,500

iesubers, %vioe are scattered ail over the
coutstry. At its last aisual meeting lut
Tokio nîany nddresseswere inade toan audi-
ence of 3,000 persous. A 44Society for tise
P>romiotioni of Wîonînu's E ducation"I bas been
or_-atiizetl durinîg tise hast !owv suotiihs, andi
tise nobilbty o! tlîc land have piedigeti sub.
staýutiýal ssspîort-tlie Prime )Miuister andi
tise Governor of Osaka cacli costributin.-
$10.000o. Tise Japanese woen of Osaka have
orgaizsd a, WornseuisChristiasn Association.
At a receut meeting in tise Y. Xl! C. A. bail,
the auîdiencei, cosnposed etitireiy o! wouîeu,
isunbereti 1,000. Tise %wolne assd uîany of
tise leadiiîg mon of Japasi bave tacnsbrought
into active wvork for temsperance andi social
îîurity tlsrou.-l tise efforts of Mrs. Le-avitt.
tle - Arouii tise NVorid blisIonary"' o! the
Aiericztus W. C. T. U. Tise liberality of tise
Japanese Clistiaus lis far beyond tiso aver-
age cliurchesof ncraadso, faithfui are
tisenative lîreacliersaisd teacliers, tiat if
ail tue Aincrîcan andi Eisiish suissionaries
Nwerc recalct froin tise fid tise guod worlc
wvould btili bcecarrsed on.lI-MissM.L J. Clokey,
Pros. of thse IVOiien'ass. >4ocicit of the
Uniieci .Pres. <jhurcls.
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Jerusalem.-Somoi things arc being said

about Jerutsaleiniwhicla it is flot pleasanjt to
hear. Ila 1885-6," says; Dr. Merrill, IlI as-
certaueci tlîat tiere Nwere 130 shops or
places in Jcrusalemn ivlîere liquor, chiefly
ivinie and ar-ak, avas soid. Tlie shops wore
kept by Christians or Jews.1" IlThe use of
liquor aînong Mlatiinedaiis," lie adds, "las
weil as cvery othier class of the inhabitants,
scellas to be increcasing, ami the fact causes
missionaries, teachers, and others who aro
interested iii the avelfare of the country,
greatanxicty.1"

-1 'The Judson Centennial Year " may be
observed by those iarbo «%vish to hionor the
îîîemory of the tgreat American flissionary,
by contributing- to the Ainerican, laptist
Missionary Union inI threc ways:

1. To the Jiidson Centennial Fund of
R100.000, for the enlargement of the mis.
sions, li individual. subscriptions of not
iess tican $1,000. 2. To the fsfty per- cent-
acivance needed iii the income of the mis-
sionary Union. Tlîisatfords an opportunity
to those ivho do not feel able to -ive $1,000
at once. 3. To theJudson Nmoîorjal Church,
in Mandalay, ]3urnial. The flrst $1,200 to-
ward this wuas given by an old Burmn
voînan baptized by Dr. Judson. $3.000 are

still needed.
-The first permanent Anierican mission

station was established in 1835- by Mlessrs.
Perkins and Grant, of the Anierican Board,
at 0rooiniah, the chief town of the Nos-
toriaus. They fouud the p>eople aithout
printed books. possessing oniy a feýw manu-
script portions of the Bible in the aucient
and unknown. Syriac, Few men and but
one womani coulci rend. Not theologicai
error, but idieness, vagrancy, druukenness,
formnalismn, superstition, prevailed. in
course et tinie, tho spokenl language, wuas
written, schools established, the Bible
translated, churclees g-atlîered. After
eleven years' toil came the first spiritual
revival. Many others have followed. All
the avork of the Americati Board in Persia
iras in 1871 transferred to the Presbyteriaa
Bloard. In the churches arc uow numbered
iiearly 2,000 communicants, and in the
scîxools, 2,500 scîcolars.

,Uadagascar.-Mr. Sturge asscrts that Iltili
lately the import of sl-ives frcm Mozamiblque liad
been stopped and the slaves libcrated ; but tho
lova Governmeut lias now entcred upon a

retrograde or rcinegade course, and sens to be
fist relapsing luto the savaý.;ry of thn >îi.
But 0rie statemeut closely affects Great Dritaîn.
'With reference to the concubinage slave trado
on the East Coast, it is even more disgr.tceful, as
almost ail the real oavners are Blritishî subjects,
Christians, and often lihly edueated. In Its
detills, too, I tliiuk that pessibly iL 13 the more
cruel slave trad ocf the tîvo. This slave trado
could easily also bc clîecked hi a wcck or two

by requestlng the lova Goverument te cauy,
out their own law, with tue assistance of a gui-
boat on tlîe East Coast te back Up and support
the native governers tîjere, and te watwh
against any attcmpts to bribe thoera. This plu
avas fermoriy pursued witli success on the &Qn.
zibar coast, wlvîen tîce slaves were taken froa
the British Indians.

Noir Culuca.-In a recent letter to a friend,
Rey. James Chlînmers, avriting cf a visît paid te
the varions mission stations along ttc seatl
ceast, lu charge cf native Southî Sca Ilan3I
teacliers, gives a cheeriîîg report of tiîe progrea
cf the gospel nmongst the cannibale. Spcahine
of a village aamed Vagavaga, lie says: 'lTher
!S a change seen evea lu the appearauce or ai
tic natives. Tlîey were a wild canitabl lot a
fcw years ugo. Mr. Pearse asked eue of the
natives if tiîey cat man, and =uvs answcrcd, -Ngo.
no eat maux new, ail feliew missienary no;e.
lIn th e eveuîing, nt seven, a bell rang, and seea
hiymu-singin- avas iceard ; they werc tavin,
evening prayers. Yen canuet realizei-e.
ages, cannibals, murderers, now scck-lng te
-%vorslîip Qed. Itivas strangcly Plcasili,"te ai
an o16 lîymn tuno inusucl a place. . .

a good tume at Seutlî Cape. I get rctrcshed in
visiting the stations witlî the New Goirea
teacliers. At Savaia, wvliere, euîly a short lime
ago, Luore were cannibal feasts, tiiore arethse
cateclînnius and six whlo eau rend wcll, andil
tlîc people frieudly.1"

-In the British pretecterate orf ilucti.
land, Ged's Word is gradually but surelyplamin;
greund. Ileatlienlism is slewly bciuîg uprceoc,,j
and superstition overconie. Qed lias rcrcaiedj
flinself te tliese peer People in unauuy vaysa:J
tlîeir minds and lic-arts are bciuig awakuccdîe
realize Oliat God is tlue Lord. At Ranye, uape-
cialiy, lias the power of tue livhag God tsn
enanifcsted. The native cluief, Elia!nc,aîSt
siîeng-, prolîlbits tue manufacture of KagEr ts,
and docs îlot uulow liquor te te breugl inlto h
counîtry by tue 'uvlitc nman. On tte latterpealt
ho is very firun, and eniy rccently cxplcd tire
mon, ivîco lîad beau trading iu thc land fur raanj
years, for endeavoriiug te lîctreduce lIaI delbtu-
bie brnidy, contrary te tue Ia%* of ttc coînîri.
Tue ciiief's son uit ILanye lias aise rcnertl
stopped the seliing of brandy te bis pwepi-
L. Mf. S. O/erouctde

-A New Hospital.-Tho Rey. R WWidhv
Thiompson, foreigu Sccretary of tte Lula
Missioulary Society, rails attention tu thet-
ptal lnuconnection ivith tue mncdtcal mi&icîii
Antnanarivo, uvliilclî lias beeu cuzudemn.-d a

sauitary aîîd other grounds aes ne longer ufClx
use. It lias become impcratvcly necesazyte
cect another in a more ceniveniecntsiicaîi,nl
nu appeal is mnade for ac new ilespitai byitemea-
tiers cf ttche cd'u-in isoieiue
The responsibility of in'uaintiluf - ad aî2-
gin g the medical mission luiuln saîee
ontlie Fripnds' Foreign u Mision Commilîce; l
se great is tte valie ef he niedici nI&Cqinc
the missienaries cf tiic Landes Mistzieîîry
cictY, and to the people under tiîeir aie 1111
the Society rcgularly contributes cie-îlrd d
the animai cent of unaintaining il, and Mm
tlîeir frieumes te assist iu providinz ttc fuià
fer the îccw hospital.-2Te Londuo'n M~ridau
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'Womans Work in the IRoformed Ohuroli.
IT MaY etîmulate tho g00d women of aur

churcia ta know someothing of lte groivth
ûmongst tha or the spirit or giving ta Foreign
Igissionq. Fronai 1874, when the iret contribu-
tions of Ladies' Mlssioîîary Socicties wero ra-
porlefi, these gifle bava becn as.t follows :

1874............... $2,111 w0
18175............... 4,455 83
1870 ................ 8,817 85
1877 ........... £,625 78
1878....... .... 10,107 54
18,9....... .... 8,815 51
1880W ......... 10,011 sa
1881...........10,003 60
1l8.......... 10,984 00
18M ............ 18053 74
1884...........12,470 63
1885............... 10,080 la
188............... 1,653 89
1887.............. 18,406 74
1888............... 20,V732 71

Total la Ilfteea years,..S137,782 34
-Tte MfsstonarU.

Statistios of the Ohurohes of the United
States.

TuE .Tuepeadent lias again bern ut pains ta
galber, go far as possible, tha slalistice of ltae
Christian Ohurches of the United States. It
bowever, says that lu ual a fow instances tha
1igures are given for former years. F or somae
denominalians, sucît ns tho branches of Plym-
outh flreibren, lt.ie fnot possible aven togert esti-
maies; tltoy refusa ta giva Information. Thora
are lane thousande of Chrietians wiao ara nlot
enntnîeratedl by aur cantemporary. It says :

IOur suoamary ehows that thora ara 138,885
churches 94,457 saînisters, and 19.790,323 menm-
bers tn chie counlry. Theso talis, wvhici ara
ralier under thau over tha exact figures, are blg
wiih noeaninq. Oaa hundred andtihrly-nino
thoosanfi churchesq foundiedl and milnjaned for
tbe worsip of God i More titan iitoty-four
Ibonoand i nilere set apart, for the declaration
andf exposition of ltae doctrines af Christ inity i
Aimost twenty millions of seuls baptized lit ltae
failho!Christianity i These arecloqucnt fncle.
Tbsy aro wilnesses of a living faith, an earnest
tpirit, andi a cotîsocralefi lifo, For tese racle
tllof sacrifice and effort nnd costly endowmiet.
ivhich are net the symplonos of cîtheliof and
godlessness. Unbeltef hue been in tha world
longer than Cltrislianity ; Il came ta the country
plore thans a century ago ; but il bas no faels
liO thtse te speak for il."1

The net gains for the year were 6,434
clanrebes, 4.,5 tuinieters, and 774,801 commuaI-

iis. These faels aire cloquent too. Tlîoy
show Ilihatthe loag-predicled declineo f Clîrtbt.
taniîy bas not yet sel in. Citrislianlty le etili ini-
creaa iber clitrches, ber fitiîters, and lier
Communicants. Every year maîiy titousatide or
hercommuniîcantsn ýhuitrd sof flier miaitlerg
sretwePtawayby deatit; but lier numbere do
14oi fati. Sbo gailiors it cutiverts and euiucottes
minusters, and filis ail tua gaps, nnd lias ta largo
11105e. The excese titis yeur Ie 4,500 ntiit.lers,
:and î 5,00comrunlcants. Titis mneatt ait ad-
ditiOnla Ibte forte of mînlaîcrs af about 87, anîd
toibe number Of comnîunicantlb of 14,904 overy
fIeek. Mlore Ihan ýevenîeei new cliurcît-s %vcro
oaranized erery day Of ltae year.

Every day Saw Roventeen citurcites, twaiva
tllID15ers, and2,12x) commnunicants nadd ta tîto
forces of Cbrlslianlîy In ltae United States.This le lte Etotry wiicîi aur stritistlce tell. le
il nal a sublime story ? Wha ean rend it and

lose hteurt and failliI WMo con rond It anid nat
bc glad and grtatefulIl

rAid yet tItis le nol tae menstira ot tito pawOr
andopîxortutiity of lte Cliircli of ChrIgt In tislandi. cavtiig out tue Roînaît CatitoilIc, tîta,net Increase wtîs 5744,86 coîîîiînîîîolca site. TItIsleaI te rata of 4.35 ta eticli citurcli, 11.6 la attelainitiister, anti 1 ta avery -11 comimunticats. Ataverage of toit ta each chliti wvotilî by 13omntie ho ait extravagant oxîoeclatloîî Tilsat

would gîve a net increaso for te Pi-toeetitachurcites of 1,320,000. TItis le te tîtitobr wamîglît have itaf tItis year; It ii lte ituitibor %N
may have for te year ta conta.

Population Statisties in japan,
TirE Loadon and Chtina Telegraph, roforrlng

ta recent publications on Japanese elatldtlcs,
eays that on January 1, 1885, tue Japaioso Em-
pira liau a population of 3 7,868,987, or an averago
ef 99 inhabitanîs ta cacdi square kiloînelar,
wblch le abaut tha cama averago as Italy, aîîd
macla more ltait thaI of Gormany. But If tha
largo area of Yazo ani tae Huriles, wvllia ils
amait population, ba dcducîed Japan, propor lias
a population of 131 to tue square kîlomotor
whlile Great ritaîn liad only 114. For vitrions
reasoîts peculiar la tite country and tue peoplo
tha distribution of tue population je by cluera,
Iu aiglît administrative districts tha daîsity
reaclies 220 pier square kilomeler, for Ihoe lit-
chiada lta fortilo rica plaine and lte ineel pro-
ductive ieborios. Japan le a country of tuinll
pensant cialtivation, rien being tua principal
clapie, and lienco tue mounstainous districts ara
ve-y tiily lnbabjled. Tha average nuitîbor of
persans In a bouseliold le 4.91, viilnIn Germnny
it is 4.7; but ini urban liauseltolde te averege les
mucl inalier than in tua country or titan titost
of European citice. Notwithslanding tue doan-
eily of the population, lte email numbar of pop-
nious lawite le very striking. OnIy fiva hiavo, a
popultîlion exceedling 10,000, viz.: Tokia, 002,-
837 ; Osak-a.,Iî 5,; Kito, 25,403; Nagova,
126,808, and Kainagawa, îf'4,320. Six only hava
a populationi between 50,000 and 100,000. Titis
pcculiarity ta disttibution ie duo ta te clreuma-
stance thaI Japara le ual an indusîrtal but an ag-
ricullurai country. Autotîter pciliarity le the
proportion of lte sexes. Therai wara 19,157,077
maies and 18.711,1110 femaies, so that, raverslng
lte rulo in Europe, ltae mtales preponderalo.
Titis le saifi te, b (lue ta the f.tct titat ltera le a
great preponderanie of femain morlality between
15 and 40, Ja.patiiese stalisties on titis subjeet
beiîtg wltolly dilfrreitt frota tlîote of Europnn
couitrtes. At ltae data of tha consus lterae waro
8,698 Jîîpancsoanbroad, titeir distribution belng:
as folioas: Coron, 4,356 ; China, 2,1008 ; Amenia,
817î; Russia, <înainly Eastern Sîheria>, 071 ;
Great Brilain, 264 ; France, 164 ; Gerniany, 11);
and tte remandor in otliercauiaîtriesurouai teisea.

-The Contral Baptist sayat . lTue ltistory
of ta work iii Cubat isows taI il lias booa
ecarcciy le-ss titan itairacoilous. Six clturcles,
iiiiiatbeittgC- 1,100 unctabers, liave, boota caîab-
listed ii twvo years. lIa lthe Sutaday-scitooie
*tiaora ie '2,500 teachers atad pupls, and lu
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tho day-sehoois 500. Andi ail titis at a cost
of ouly $5,7G2. But thero is urgent nccd for
a hlouseo0f worship ini Ilavatia, xsow. Diaz
pleatis for it in édso manio of Christ. Let usot
his plea.ding bc ius vin."1

-Rcv. A. J. Hoit, State msissionary of the
Baptist Church is Texas, repor ts tho followv-
ing sumimary of tho year's work: Mison-
ariez, 130; days laborcul, 22,222; stations
supplieti, 600; miles trayelcd, 171,625 ; ser-
motis preachiet, 11,5D>4; acidresses, 10,582;
baptizeti, 3,089 ; recoivcd iiito mission
churches, 4,642; churches orga nizeci, 154 ;
praYer-meetiL-gs o:-ganized, 349 ; Sunda-.y-
scisools orgaiil, 205 ; pages of tracts dis-
tributeti, 460,539 ; religious visits, !M,127 ;

Ceyion..........
lucha.............
China.............
WNesterni Africa,..

West ladies, Hondu-
ras and B3ahamias.

South AfricaîTrans-
vwtli ...........

Totatls. .. ....

'78
79
10
26

il

32

230

Or-
daineti.

16
50
17
13

15

dajseti.
49
24
4

43

ehssirch flouses built, 27; cost (raiseti by
missionaries on thecir fieldis), 821.480.40; total
mission found expesided on the fields, ib2..
508.57.-Examtiner.

-The Missions ta Seamen lias 41 misýsioU
vessels andi boats ciaily carrying the divine
message on board ships. If thtis nosi-Iaro.
chiai, agency were to cease, in miasy cases
notte %vould deiivus-r the message of salva.
tion.-The Livinig.Clhurch.

-The total luscose of the Uniteti Presbyterian
Clsurch of Scotianti during the past ycar amoulit.
cd to £1368,009, or £5.536 les titan In tise pre.
vieus yetir. The menmbersip of the cisurcit ou
the 31st of Decesaber iast wvas 182ý,170, lsclng an
lusecaso of 107.

Lly.

54
1,2m4

684

218

5,359q

45,70 1

15,145

7,021

1.8,401

1,591

5,160

1,317

14,834

D0

51

26

'752

0 Exclusiveo0f noms raised usud expendecc :sL tho several stations.
-Rcv. James .johnston, Secretary of tho

Contennial Mlssiousary Conferonce, mnakesat curi-
ous caiculation in his %vork on "A Century of
Christian Prograsg," .just pubiished by James
ilsbet & Co., Londbon. Hoe mukes an elaborate
conaparison or tho increase of population
during tiso lasf, huuudroti years, ivitis tho re-
epective Increa3es of Protestants, Roman Cath-
clics, and foiiowers of thle Grock Clsurch, and
the resuit is very strikiusg. Protestants jusEtropa
hauvo increaseti, according to titis showving.
froua 37,700,000 to 134,000,000, or nearly fourfolsi;
Roman Cathoies froin ' 0,100),000 to 163O,0,00.
or twofod ; 'andi tie Grock Clsurch front 40,-
000,000 to S3,000,009, aise twofoid. 31. John-
ston draws froun titis prcponderatin; vitaiity of
Protcstantismr ti moat hopeful augury of its
future victory.

-According to the Directory of the
Roman Catholic Chutrchl for 1288,
there are, in E lfland and Wales,
.,314 Catiolie ps-iests to 1,72,8 in 1875,
and these preside ovet- 1,3041 churches,
c1sapels and stations. Scotiand lias
5 bishops, 824 pi.iest ansd 2'37 chitirches
andci hapels. Théc Rousian Cathoiic
population in 1887 is giveii as 1.3j4,
<fi in Enland and Wales, 326 in
Scotlauîd, 8,961,0O0 in Ireland. To-

gctherwvit1î the col nîc's, thse nuinber
of C'atbolics unde- Britishi ruile is
9,0'S2,OOO.

-The' Disciples; of Christ for 188 report 6,437
cisurches : 620,000 communicants - 4,500 Sun-

625
7,243

0

fil
day-schooia, \vltth a tnemnbership of 318,0M0. and
a teaching force of 33,340 ; nunuber of preachers
3,262. The value 0f church propcrtis a$l0,,
361. *Tie catimated i nutai, increase 0f uscaber

slsp iti csuciss s 4,60.Tisenumberaf in-
stitutions of iearnissg whiich have becs received
la twenty-nlee-fsvo univeritic's, nincteca col-
leges, andi flvo Institutions ; but theroarsonue
fl1fte en o r twventy froua avhich ne rep ort sas tbeesa
receivcd.

Itore. - With a moss population than uaDy
otirer large chties, Rome lias no less tsau Ml
c.'rdinais, 3-5 bishops, 1,469 priests, U di
dusica, 2,S32 monks andi friara, 2,215 flans, eue.
Tieso figures are, of course, ve.ry mach laser
tîsan tisose of tise t1nys of tihe temporal power;
yct, during that requise thcre was mare issue.
aiity and crime lu Romte tisau in RnyotherE.
pcan city, andi even still ovor 100,090 of the la-
habitants cannot citiser rendi or ivrsue. Tisem
fadas spcak for theunselves, andi dispoa olice (or
ailiofcviry Rermish ciim lin regard tolthe orl-
In- pover of the .Apostscy.

Romani Oatholio Mission.
Mit. JoiNssTo5; aiso contils a Iralcs!e

zuppendix to tise Iasdbool of FregnitcJ
iblisised by the Londuon Iligier, Traci So'

clety, on, Ioma,fCattlic sssionu& "ItTslt
sccus froin tisa table givcn hisaph 11
8iousuory Ikrut ,**tlsat, altisougs
missions have been arriesi on frorutire bitte
iuindresi ycrnans in susomo InEsaltsflC Mi qui

vigurous, thcy arc fouiy maztelsedisi tisa fOrep

4'q96()
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eissions ofProtestants, whieli-began, on a largo
scale, less than one lauadred ycars ago. Ttiere
ari tho Reomlis, Churcli a largo atmber of nis-
stonary seeleties, but ttîoy are ail uuler tho
direction of the Propagauda at Itnme. One
or thse iaost marked mnetliods of prosecutlng
workls by thse establishment of riiisstonary col-
leges, in difibrent parts or Europe, for thse train-
ing of mon for particoiar fields or mlsstonary
work; sucis as thse Chinese Colleg-o at Naples, tie
Central African Seuuiuary at Verona. Il uîust
bie bomno lia mmd tisat, froua, the isegtung

SUMMARY 0F ROMAN

Romlaolsts have presented a variety of motives
to Iniluce mnic to isecoîne atiercnts ofrhlicir failli,
andi th:it the subinissioa to baptisin lias been lu
îoany places the only prerequlsite to enrolinient,
ns a Chîristian. Tlir roll or couverts includes
largo nunabers whio knoiw andi curo littie for nny
form 0f Ciristianity. Tue notion wilels enter.
taineti in many quarters that tho Romaîiists
arc prosecuting Ilîcîr missions with marvelouts
energy andi success %vill be a gooti deal modified
isy lise sigist 0f tise following table."

CATIIOLIC MIISSIONS.*
(Takcun froni tables in Missiones Catholicoe, 1886.>

In.-China Regions Oceanica Africa1
DevIsioNs. India. Peninsuta China. adjacent and and its Is- Total.

etc. to China. America. lands, ec.

Adherents............. 11183,142 074,317 4SI,d3 7,il2 54 114,845 210,000 2,742,961
Clhurclies aîîd Chapels. 2,077 1,668 2,42) 227 360 200 7,561
European Missionarlos. . 996t 342 4i71 416 180 417 2, e c
Na-tive Missloiitrles ... 93t 378 281 ........ 752
Elemcuîtary Scheools .... 1,560 ..... 1,779 ..... 5 .ý 954 4,504
Eiemcuitary Schelars... 64,357 21,10 25,219 ........ 1..................110,742-

* Deducting tiioso reloriis wvlili e-nnot; bc fa
t There seeot soino obscurity lut tlio table

saine of the rcturns not tiistiiiguislîing ac,-tive
coubinoul in the total (1,089) tintiier the columu f
more naiîr and fower Eiuropcaiî missiotia

-Jesuit illsslens.-A rccent issue c
Études ridigleuses coutaiîis soute statisties
nmber cnd diistributionî of the Jesuit mi

arlesabreaci atthe commencement 0f tto p
year. Tua nunîbers are Iliose of tlie v-

2 orders 0f the priesihooti, priesis. coadjutoi
"scolastiques,"l butiln every case tue nom

S priesis is more Ilian twice IlaI of tlîe ollie
S orders put together. li the Blkan Peuh
J tItre are forty-fIvo Jesuit uilssiouaric
'i Africa. cnd espclally Egî'pt, Malagasear au
i Zu±uubtsl region, 2=3; iii Asic, cspecially

Ll nia, Syrla, certain parts of Indus ndt Pal
S Chia, 692. Ia China alone the aumber 1
e ail of Frenchs aatlou:lity. lu Oceania,inci

the Philippines, the 11Ialcy Arclilpelago, A&
S lia and Newv Zeal.anu, tlîc nmbcr Is 27
S America, lnelndlng certanin spectfied Stai

the Union, portions of Canada, Britishi Il
rast, B=1rani cd Pero, 1,130; the total ouai
Jesuîts seattereul over tue globe lu poreli
~ ~siîay wrkbeng ,37.Tiieseare of 'm

S atilonaliles, but tise vast majority Are Fr
S -Loulo Times.
~ ~ -The Ghararsisa Colcu, the olliclal pape

lear-book, Issodu by tho aotliorities nt 1
laseexitpublisiieti for tise >year lSt. Ac
1119~ te itl 1.o XII is the 2Wd< polpo sinc
Peter. The rumbor of cardinals is sixty-oî
' Thom ilve aroiardinal bislîops, forty-hro

%1 cadimil Priests, and tlîlrteen arc cardinal
os.As the wvbo1. college of cardliacîs Ce

_et ofertatY Mca, therc are oaly nine sea
=t-i Thte oldest cardinal lai Dr. -newrî
£4=~czdinbec e age ls elgbty-elgih, t.he y

tits Cardina di Rend,. vair, is offly for.t3
01 the PrcsonZt celieg-2.,igliteen wero nppC

ries.-~
f tue
of tise
ssion-
reseut
trious
rs and.
ber of
r two
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irly classeti untier miodern missiouary work.
front %liiceli tliese figures are taken, possibly from
front Euromeau inissionaries. Tue nuinliers are

or huropeans. It hi probable tiaItlierte are mIsher
la nudbo1 of .Forcîigit Missions, 1). 31..

by Pins IX. andi forty-tlîrce by tlie proecnt pon.
titf. 0f tle cardiuaîs, four -ire Rlomuans, tvreîty-
ciglît are Itla:ns, and Iwty.nuî--iiie are of other
siationalleles. Dîîring ie pontilicale, Leo Sf1I.
lias estuablilueti the followlîî", îew offices *QOe
patriarclîcte, ixtiieteen arcilibslàoprics, fil!ty-
seven bislîoprics, hlîirty--four.apostolic viccrates-
one apostolie tielegature, elevcu aposiolic pro.
fectîres. In ail thoere are iiowv tlîirteea lîctri-
archs, 1$Sarclibislioiîs, 752 bisiiols. Oit the OirsI
of Jaîîîîary of the lîreseuîl yenr tlîrre cicro 728
arclîbislîops ant bilîops of Itue Latin Rlite, riuil-
six of tlie Oriexîtal Rite, 318 tîîular arclîbislîops
ndt bisliopýs, twenty mltlîout title, anît Olve pire-

lates luulus dioeceseosg. The wisole Rloman
lîicrarelîy consistsor 1,254 personq.

-Anierican Mlssleîîary Asociatlon.-.Last
stat.hîîics: Rleeipts, $320.953; exupeîises,
:5328.788. Ini tise 58 sc'iools ini tlîc South,
thero are 9,896 pupils. Tliere ar6 iii the
Southi 131 cliurchies orgaîîîzed by tliis d1sso-
ckatio>. %vitlî 811RÏ oîacîîîers. Four îîouv
elîrîrclies have becut orgatizett. Tiiere are
18 Sclîools amioîîg tîte ]inliails, iviUî 580 î»i-

is; - byve elîtrclues, 13 îaoo.ioîîaries. 397

tî ch îmuse 17 sellools anti 1,131 putils, andc
Ilîreo îîow missionis. Ti'rtecitî twoiiiezi's
'Stato crqalîie.ations joiti aitis thet Assocria-
tion iii the %vork Tue Asso,-ciit.ion iî on lias
13Gcliurclicî.. 115 nîissioîîarie, 4,452 clînrch

0aebr',- 72 eiiîz ade cti it critàîg tic acar,
a.nd 17,114 itivîjî iii Suaiday-bclîools. ~2.
(M0 wcre c\iqîc'uuiltu in lie'Snnîhersi 110dt
$3.920 iii tlic' Ct.uîiesc mîissionis, andt $118,967
amoll i h dilis.

--Tsa Minutes of thse Biritishs~c;1yi
Confereiice sitatIo tisat tl*er.' are 4,)1
rneuibers ai hiie andI abreall, andi ti5 ont
trial;, inlî,isters fully ortiaincti, 2=25; oit
trial, 2W, wvith 161 auîriîîrre.The
Acîstraliai Clitîrch îuînbers 79,135,anti tlîe
Catîndztia 200.49. Duricp. tht, vi-ar 40 minus-
tecrial prnisateuîcrs %acre recciveci minn fuîll

ooîetoî f whir'are iîts Chitnese,
3 ArucnsntlI Gmniti;tberoare2G3jaiii-

crr, stlli -iii prob;ý,tlon, Tie tcal prcacisers
îîuanber 15,ffl7

1888.1
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VIII.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
[By A. T. P.]

TIIE following letters to the oditors
we answer in thse REVIEW as inatter
of interest to the geîaeral reador:-

111 have beeti very sisuchiniîterested in
reading tise articles o) iL 1 Crusade for Mis-
sions,' tii tie Otober Its.vinrw. Ii haveosoe
ma s for puhîsit andt associatiosiai work, out

,LOt inake mnyseif soînetiig us3 to date.
Have yoit aîîy printed mais orsarihs
statistical or o! couîstries, in tise forîn or
paussisiets or leailets that I couiti cîssarge
into large wval1 mnajss, or aisy otisor iscw atnd
valuabie infornmationi tlisat1 cati utilize tisat
you cati furnisls nie witb ? 1 wisii to do as
Dr. Pierson suggests, start a 1Crusatie for
Missions, iinsy oiîi vicinity.

1Yours fratcrsaily, C. L.11
In response ave lseg te say, that iii ail at-

tempts to reach tise public imid on1 ids-
siens, if we cati at once aztttack te citadet
of the undcrstanding tbrougli hotb Eye-gate
andi Ear.g-,ate, our stsccess %vill ho doutieti.
WVe advise tise use of mails, cisarts, coin-
parative tables of popsulations, exposîditure,
etc., made large cnough to ho seen ai. a
distance.

First of ail, a niap of comsparative religions
ouglît to ho prepareti. For titis a issodel mnay
bc founsd iii tise froînt of IlA Matial of Mit,
sions." prepareti in 1854 by Dr. Jîso. C.
Lowrie, amîd isublislseti by A. D. F. Rtaîdoiish
& Co., NcwYorL-. 0f course since 1854 very
important chang,,es have takeis place, wvii
necessitate chîangcs in tise coIo:ring- of tise
iasap. But tbat xnap avili bc founsc anl excel-
lent basis for tise constructions or a large
avail niap wiiich presesîts at a glasice tise
comparative condition of varions coitries
as to religlous beliefs.

Next,'ave advise a ivaii ciîart of comparez-
tivc .populations. This miglit be madie by
upriglsu columrns of different lseiglits. Tak-

unfoi' instaice,., ai, as a hasis or lisiit
of nicasureineist. iitis eight to test înîiliuîîs,
tisis ni.-ist ho represeisteti by a colinî;i fouir
to lve icites liîgh, i.c., one-itaif insch te tise,
muil!on-Lhen tise otiier cousitries couit ho
arranged ln order, until %ve reach India ansd
China,,avhsicli %vouid ho reprereiited by coi-
unsfrom teis te Iftfeen fcetlight. 0f course
thsese columuss sisouid hu rep)rcseetcd in tise
saniecolors as these'wbicla on tise inap cx-
isibit tise reigionîs prevail iîg iii Liose landts.
Ie thîs vay' at a giance, tise oye would take
ln the coniisaratlvc nuinbers uf peuplie usîder
tihe control of cacli great nîationî, anti tise
irelative, extent 01Pgnai Ietessi
Mehamimedaîsism, Papacy, Greck Chîristian-
ity, anti Protcstaitisin.

Next we avouli hsave a waii ciîart of coin-
paralivc cx7scîditures, of wilclî tLucre are
abundasît miodels, nette0 of tioîn botter tisais
that pubîisieti in colora by tise Iiaptist ?tis-
slonary Uion,Trcmont Temnple, Wiutoe, andt

obtainablo for a few cents. It shows, ln
strik ling contrast, the annual expcîîdlsure of
the United States and Great Britaini for for.
cigu1 anîd liome missions, cducation, sug,-ar
and mnolasses, iron, and steel, cottonl alîsd
wooien goods, bread, incat, boots and siees,
tca aiid coffee, mnisteriai salaries, liquors,
etc ;and, ili addition, gives a cliagraînufo tle
population of tho wvorld according to reig.
ious faiLlis, cadi square on) a larger diagraîu
standin- for one million peole.

Ili addition to ail thopse wo %vould hatve a
chart of coîuparaiiv? iiicrese iii the nunîiber
of socictics. translations of Scripturc, suis.
sionaries antd workers, schiolars in -icllools,
expenulitures for missions, etc., front tise bc.

osnn f the century to tIse present date,
so f-ar ai1t ally approsLiiation toaccuracy cas
ho obtainedl.

It inighb hoc well if, besides ail thlese, tlloe
iniglit bc aiso a chart to show cuisuapnrcstt
supplies of iniisters, teachcrs, etc., at bor1ne
anil ahroad, %with the relative sizes of tlsuilr
respective I arislies 1; dlivicdiin- Lite irlol
numnber of seuls to hc rcachced, c!qtaly,
amiong ail the wvorkmni.

If ail these, except the general walî snap,
could ho mnade so as to ho bupisortelinh one
frame on separate rollers, su ab tu be pullel
down successivcly as theu speaker ticcukd
themi, thiese charts t-ljemnselvc,ý wuuidj in.ee
a inost startling andl powe.rf tl u.\Ihbitiol, 0i
the truth, anti %voitid theuisclvcs nseak (lo.
quently to the publie mmird, hecart and cou.
science.

If it ho asked, ho0w cal' thlese ho procured,
-ve aniswer, sssake thsent for yjour-sclf. iL re.
quires very littie mnelianical bklil, aiid,dl
you lack ahility, geL somne une Lu de iL for
yuts umîder yur iserbunai supeurvision. Titis
is a wvork thiat nu iant un do fur anither.
The vcry labor of cuillctisg; and arran;.
mng tiî', facts, by %vhschl the %ourk is tluis
itseif tino gre:tcst source ufti. ai t.) tihe
mnan whio does ItL No atcurate stittoîss
cati bo obtaincid. Figures ab secil as facts
are constantly chiangiiig. Butt if thcrasl
will sttidy tic suhjucrtIantl asf.asiccn
hiold or fazcts and of acclirate figuresemrs
body the restaits in lits ciiarts, lie iviji ind
iiiinseif fast. hecoining an autliorsty on iris.
iiiits, currecting not vsn13 lais units istdek
and iimistapprclacnistuns, but tiuse uto! c
as wveii.

It bclictoves uss ai ini stuilyin; isisbit%
toe osîsîatîînt of rebtzlta-. Tlîc fieid s ttc
îvorld, atid we have btb a lifctin in wh;zh
to explore It. 0f course, %ve cannat MI-
duct tfie explorationî ii person. Aud =9f
deponti in great part on otlilbrie~
results of tlicîrrceaP-rcles. Slatcritsabil
oftciî bc innaîl thsat are iesrrec4tadbls
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repeatlîg them 'va shial bc led to propagate
error; but as errors arc~ exposeti we must
correct theîn, and s0 approacli nearer andi
nearer te absolute correctiicss anti exact-
nese. WC Inust nlot clalin for ourseives or
Others itîdu*ibBtity, but oiîiy tiiat we are
Il pIliosoplhers," lovers of %visdoîu ami scck-
ers after truth. But we may do inuch, te
blp caclb other, anît as w'e learît tacts anti
gatber exact statistics, %ve inay* inake theni
atvjiabie to otbers whîo are on1 tue searcit
like ourselves. Every pastornmust bo a mnis-
slonary, anti fot expect ail bis work of col
latîng anti coimparing to bo donc for Jlin.
Wliat a mnan does bînself is like bis own
armer, madle for limi andi ini whicb lie niovces
casîly anti fainiliarly-be lias proveîi it, anti
it is like j, part et biniself. A note.book
%vitbl divisions for varions classes orftacts,
andI in wich, under its ovn departnîent,
cacb new, well-aseertained tact is entereti,
v~iii seoo bcconie a thesaurus of informa-
tion, anti of more value than any compila-
lon that can bo made for us by the îuost

shfiiitul biantis. Tbo tacts one gatiiers anti
assùnilates to lîjinself anti bis uses, lie can
.lways coinmnand, anti ikis tîxese that muake
lbil'ready, evenl at short call, to ativocate
the great cause Of Missions.

The second letter is tromn Balasoro, Inclia:
"a.A. T. PîaîcseY, D.D.-d i bvo rcentiy

L(ecome a reader ot your miost excellent
tîvaw nd it lias incrcaset i n% appetite

for fucli rc.,tliil. 'nieobject ofiinyiwriting
uiO is te asic if yon %%,in kindiy cake thc

tronbie te naine11 11 tlîe PVE la.Yourega.rd as the live niost valuable books of
t nussionary biography, anti five others, nîiost

vanl.of tic iîistory of mfissioni wurk.
..lI(are saY tb-ItYOu %Vill llnd itdilnicto

<jchoose frei a miass or mnaterial tiîat is so
ricl, andtIhe rcquost 1 iake iniiglit be
rader tîniretsonaibie for one withiii rcacb et'

public libraries. But il, a far-oli' station,
shut upI te ines owni iibraryv, wvitl ninntey
for btiyiig; and i ne for rcaZding botu vcry
Ilinitcd, Il. bUCOmCS ab questicl Ot n10 lîttie

iupertance lîow the linnited tinie ant i nonecy
cani bc bcest livesteti. lIn doing- tliis, 1 dlare
sa yen %vil 1conter a favor on inany otiers

situated lîke inlyseilf in lieatlîen lands.

Te answver sucb n iniquiry is liot se easy
as te propose it. The fildt of nmissioîîary

Sbiograpliy is fertile anti luxuriant iin the
aniplitude anti magnificence et its prodncets-
No%,herc in the wide range of literatuire is
tbcre tobc foutît cembineti se much of the
Tot nzntie anti tue real, t lighest attain..

cent ln character anti the lànghest.tclileve-
=nact in liractical lite anti werk. We yen-
tur eouame tlve biographies ot surpassing
iîcresu,, %vitbuut attcînpting te accord to,

'~tlîc tîich supreme excellence over al

cctlycditedbyliisson; ,Ffidchliar-iske," by
SItev.WViliianGuest; "Daiviti raniierd," ncw
î edition, reccntUy ed:ted by 11y colleagueo,
SDr. Shcrrwold ; IlScedtnne in Xa il a

MeMuir of W. Jackson Eluisiie, DI.D., by Dr.

]Burns Thomson, anti the weondcrful story
of Wýillian1 A. B. Johnsonî in Sierra LeAone,iîow eut ef Print. But lt must be reiuem.
bereti that we bave anade ne0 mentionî of tue
life et Robert Moffatt, et Williamn C. Burns,
of Dr. Geooil, of Dr. Dut? ; of the story of
Williain Duincan in Britishi Colunîbia, tue
missicitaries iia tue F ii Islandis, the %vork in
Madagascar, ner of Jobi Williamus iii tho
Senti Sens, anti a Post et etiiers. i'Je have
ta kemi Ilve aiinost at random, bocause tlîcy
liappen te have pessesseti peculiar clîarîi
for ns, anti arc represelitative et work donc
by godly anti educateci mon, retlncti wonmeni,
niedical nmissions, anct ' he uneducatd, con-
seerate i meclianie.

As te tue histories of mission wvork. it is
biard te separate it fromi biegrapby, butw~e
veniture to give five more books %vbiicli cever
%uvider territory, viz: IlTen Ycars on tîte Eu-
plir.ttcs," by Wliceler; IlAinong tbe Turks,"
by Haîniluii; IlA Cenitury ef Chîristian. Pro-
gress,1" by Rev. Jas. Jolînstonî; WVarncck's
"I.lîstory et Chtristian Missionîs," editeti by
Dr. Sînitlî; anti the Ely volumte. But boie,
a-aili, wo have net cveii iientioncti Goodell's
"Forty Ycars ii te Turkîsh Enipirel," botb

a biograpby anîd a, hîstory; IlMedical Mis-
siens," by Dr. Jouîti Loe; z~ *Our Indian Mis-
sion Fieil," by Miss Itaiiiy; "Foreign
MUissionis," by Dr. Anderson; Cbristlicbe
noble littie bookoit te znîc tepic; «"Siazn,"
by.M. L. Cort; "1Tue Cross anti l>aoi y
B. C. Hecnry; "ITlie Ilaiîtbook et Foreignî
Mýissîuîis," by tue Lonidon Religious Tr~act
Socicty; or, Dr. Tliotiiipsoa's grand book on

Tiiere are five etiier books we advîse cvci-y
iinaii anid woniaii to rcat, cach in iLs way un.
surpasseti, as beariiîg; on missions in gemirai,
:scckiiîg anîd stvinîg the lest, viz: first anti
foreiîoSt, liuler's lLife et tue Eari et
Shafttcsbury "; thont, the IlLire et JerryvMc-
Aniley," publisied anîd widely scattereti by
tlic Nov York Obserm)-; 1Beclhîr's biographiy
or WVhitcfield; "IMeinoir of MlarV Lyon";
aixt the I Lire of Willian- E. Dodge-." But
iv arc colîscieus tiiat lni îainng these, ive
are possibly passinig by otiters cqually de-
servizîîg ot tîtis honorable mnutionî.

WVE have becul inuch ilnprcssed
wuith the consccratcd ienl anti wuo-
llOt of (&rcat ]ritain. Wc liave
Ilet few such ium Our own land, who
Iay wtealtli, position anti influence, ab,-
soiutelyattliefeetotJesus. Thî.te are
inany noble uiiercliants and princely
givers hiere, %v~lio coîmbine singular
commercial talent ;înd tact w'ith lii,-
crality. But Englaud and Scotlan%7.
present ilot a, fe'v who have abaîi-
doruet business, praicticzlity, that
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tlîey nîay worke for Christ. Camnpbell
Whîite, of Glasgow, declines election
to, Paîriaîieît, because lie wvil1 not
have his wvork anon- bue poor or
bliat great city interfered wvitli by
publie engagemeînts; tie Earl of
Aberdeen lielps the tenants on
his lands f0 becorne o'vners of their
own houses and farmas; the Provost
of Aberdeen subordinates everything
to li.s duties as a Christian and his
work for Christ. Lords Radstock
aaud Kinnaird and their families,'
Jas. E. Mathieson, Esq. ; Ilugh-l Math-
eson, Esq. ; A. H. Moncur, ex-Pro-
vost of Dundee; Alexander Balfour,'
of Arbroath ; Mrs. Drunîmiiin Stew-
art, of Logic, Forres; lâf s. Mary
Watson, the Countess of Caiirns,
Sir T. Fowell and Lady Buion,
Sir John and Lady Kennaway, Sir
Arthur Biackwvood, Robert Faton
and Mr'. Clîarrington, Miss Aninie
McPlîersoîî-these are a few of the
hundreds of mien and womcen in the
J3ritisli Isies wv1o are giviing tirne,
money, influence, persona, labor to
ail sorts of missionary enterprises,
home and forecign, and to eity evan-
gvlization. London is the greatest
center of Chîristian work on thîîs
globe. God lias inany devoted ser-
vants in tlîe United Kiîîgdoîîî, wlio
sound no trunipet before blîcîn and
w'hose veu'y naines we liesitate to
print, so, nodest are tlîey in their
work for Christ.___

THERE is a tendency nowvadays to
m.a.sure missions by mnercantile and
monctary standards. The questiun
IlDo missions pay? " is a cliaracter-
istic .&merican inquirv. Howv much
does "cadih convcrt cost" '? If bluis
rnethod of comîputation is to prevail,
pcrlîaps if. would better be carried
further, and %ve inight asic h owv nitch
some of our mîodern products of our
4hiiglî civi1izatý:on" at home are
Wvorthi to, soeiety.

Tha logical basis ai Mfr. Cli-idwick's recent
urgument wuus tho înonctary valueo or savlinga
human Ille. Every human being ln the land is
'%vorth, ho FsaYs, £150. But 1s this realiy so?
31r. Chaciwlck miglit remeunher Chio story told

of a blshop who is weiI-known for bis dIlsl!Lko
of cint and is skill ln siîubbiuig those wvho prac.
tico It. A Plous lady of his diocese wvas ilaus.
trating tho doctrineofai special Providence by a
casai li er experience. An nunt of lier owil
wvas setting out on a sea voyage, wlien she fait
"a warning from on Sigi."Se obeycd unIL
ivarnig and did not sail. Next day the siip
wvas wrccked and all the passengers perjishe,.

WVas net tint saviiig ai my aunt's lifo a ciCar
case, nMy lord, of divine providence?" "Uan.
anot sa,,' ropllcd the Bilhop, "for 1 do not kilou
your aunt.11

We -would eali attention to tuIle
Shiaftcsburylnistitute for Girlsin Lon-
don. Twvo ladies, disguised as factory
grirls, visited the 10w theaters, nitisie
halls, gin palaces and strcets fre.
quented by this class iii the West
End, in order -' to beconie acqluaiîîted
-with their hiabits and associations,
and learn how best to, meet 411eîi
needs."

Since the publication of "Onîy a
Factory Girl ," in June, 1887, contri.
butions, unasked, have pou îed il,
fromn 11il parts of the iiiîgd(oll,
arnounting- to over £2, 000, aîîd ,tl Ini.
stitute for West End F actory Girls
lias been establishied. li the littie
book, ''lougli Diaiiond(s," vilî bic
found an accotint of the work carricdl
on there. Four lîundred polunds 1
year is required to Ineet tiue cuirrent
exl)enses, incltiding«, îent andilXei,
and about £200 to, start a Colintrv
Traininig Home.

THE Rev. Griffith Johin, thie epinent
mnissionary of Ilankow, dleclinles hIe
hionor of this year's cii'milanshîlpcf
the Cong regational Union of Gîtait
I3ritatin.' In substance lie saYs: -I
arn doing a great wvork so tilat 1 Qin.
not corne down. 'Why shioulul the
work cease, whilst 1 Icave it, ind
corne down tb you?", Not DImY
years silice our Seiiators at Iashrjng.-
ton wvere surprised wlieîi Dr. Hery
H. Jessup, of Syria, dcclined theip
pointiment Of United Sta1tes innier
to, the l'ersian Court. F-ew, il'any
foreign inissionaries wotild cxchange
places -with an eniperor. Thîcy e
tecuax if. tleir Iligilest privilege fO
preach Uthc gospel to lost nion.

[DEc.,
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!T is proposed to hlold a Worlds9
Sunday-sclîool Convention in Lon-
don in 1889, froinJîly 1-4. The rupru-
sentation to bu fronm America, one to
evury 1%00 of population, or about
600 <tceeatu.s, and appointments to
bu madc only from 'vell-knowîî Sun-
day-school workuers This is the day
of world's conventions.

IT is vain to talkz of lac7c of money
to, prosecutu missions, Nvhiile thu
thlousand- millions spcnt for strong
drink annually stands iii contrast
%vith the 5,000,000> spent for foreign
missions. The fact is, Indul guncu
and 4Mammnon are the idols of our
boastud iiineteuiith cuntury civiliza-
tion-likue thu B3aal and Ashtoreth of
the ?hoceniciatis of old. It was stated
at the London Con fureîîce tlîat the
annual kueping of 100 race-horses for
the races, inclusive of interest 0o1

their purchiasu monuy, equais the un,-
tire anumal incomu of Mie London
Missionary Socîuty!

TuE IlAnmurican B3oard * lias a
trrand and lieroic history to look
back upon. Wie rejoice in its noble
record, and not lusthat the stand
taikun nainist tlîuSecond( Probation,
orp>ostiuortunt thcory, lias not alien-
ated glîts f rom the treasury. The
more we bee and hucar of these specu-
lations about the supposed l)reaclii ii
to spirits iii prison, thu more we are
satisfied that the '"Eturnal Hope*'
lias no fouindation ini ScriPture, and
is delusive and dangurous. As Dr.
Noble, of Chicago, well said: "Th eru
are two things wvc niay do-work for
inen's salvation wiilew;e kiow theru
is aday of gracc, or hope for aday
of gmace for thiei ]n thc îîext lire aiid
so néglect them iiîow."1 Fior niyself,
I hiave no doubt wvhich, for uis ami
thleni, is Ilie only safu course te pur-
sue.

Tnr. centennial of the birth of
Adlotiirazi Judson wvas observcd at
the]3aptistChu.cui adh, s.

Auus , and a tabluL was erected,
bearing thue foliowin- inscription;

fiEMORIlq.

REV. ADO NI1RAM J UDSO N.
BORN AUG. 9, 1788,

DIEU APRIL 12, 1850.
MALDEN, HIS BIRTHPLACE.

iTHE OCEAN, MIS SEPULCIIRE.
CONVERIED RURMIANS, AND

lTHE BURMANr BIBLE
HIS MONUMENT.

HIS RECORD 15 ON HIGH.

Dn. CAIRNS said, at tie ?an-Presby-
turian Alliance iii London, that; one
Nvay to reauh the masses of the peo-
pie is by the collection-box, whicli is
both deniocratic and aristocratie,
purniuttîng all wvho %vill to takue volun-
tary part in the support of Uic gos-
pel. Wu fuel liku addin-, that ifthle
collection-box were the ouly wvay of
supporting the gospel, the aristo-
cratie; featuru ot pewv reîuts, often-
timies extr-avagantly Iligl, miglit flot
repel so, many --vlîo belong' te flic
denîocracy.

PROF. DRu3MM)ON.ýD, at thec Wýorld's
Con foiencu on Mfissions, wlîile ru-
ferring to Africa as a mission ficld,
askze the question: " «Is it riglit to
go on against wlîat seemns a provi-
dential barrier against a, European
mnissionary living tiieru at al?"

\Ve slîould calrnestly deprecate thue
abandonnient of destitute fields bu-
cause tlîuy are regarded unbealthy.
If the elenient of ,)Iersonal risk ; to
bu considured, wvhy not enlargeu Ilie
scope of the risk and takze in l ot oixly
hecalthi but ail exposures to life and
liberty? Uow sooni,iunder the oper.-
tion of sucu a p11inIill, Nvould mis-
sionaries beglin to decline to go anly-
whler2 uîdess assured of numunity
froin ail personal danger!1

Nothing is sublimer in missionary
biograplîy tlîa, the devotion of mn
and woinen wlio, foir Christ's sakze and
bhat, of perisliing souls, hiave dared

1888.1
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cliniate, can nibal ism, persecution,
poison and death. WXlîere ivould have
beeîî the 30,00livinglCaz-renis, and the
othier 20,000 ioow asleep) iii Jesus, liad
Judson retired before 13 n rmiese, lever
and persecuting intolerance? IIow
about Krapf in Africa, and David
Livingstone, forty tinies scorchied iii
the furnace of African fever ; how
about Mrs. Grant in Per-sia, an(i the
flevoted Si.oddard, Piiny Fiskie, Dr.
Bushie1, Coleridge P.uttcson and
Ilarrington, Dober at St. Thonias-
and the slendid hieroisrn of the
floravians aniozig the African and
Syriani lepers?

TurzntEwcrc addcd, on prolessian of faith
nicarly ono thousandl souls a weck, on an
%verage, during' the ycar cndli ng- May 1 Iast,
to the echurchles conecte] ivitIî Vie Presby-
terian Guneral jissernbly, North. The total
nuniber addedl on oxaiiination is given at
51,062.

We licar muchi congratulation ex-
presseci uponi tlîis resuit. Yet ]et us
remember that tiîis great Church r'e-
ports about tliree-quarters of a mil-
lion communicants. This is a gain
of about one for~ every fifteen comi-
miuniicant.s. In othier w'ords, it takces
tif teen disciples a wvholc year to bring
once soul to Christ! Howv long, 't
tliat rate, Nvould it taire 20,000,000
Protestant Charch nibers to over-
taire thie u nevangelized population
of the globe? At that rate wve slîould
have but '2,000,000 converts; a year
for ail Protestant Clivistendom!1

THEu religious impulse of the w'iole
cliaracter aîîd career of thec late Eari
of Shaftesbury is directly traceable
to Maria, Millis, lus pions old nurse,
wh%,io, before lie wvas seven years old,
tauglit lîhîxi of Jesus, and at whiose
side lie learned the prayer whici lie
neyer faiied to, use tili his dyving day.
Neflertcd by his own parents, the
evangelist of 1'arliament oiwcd ta
this crangclist of flic 7zuascry the
first lessons; lie lcarned in thie -scliool
of Christ. The wvatcli slie Ieft to
him, lie wore oui his person azs a re-
miinder of the sa-,crcd toucli by %viiicli

slie set in motion and regulatcd thle
delicate iieclianiisrn of his being, ' or
would hie aliow it to be displaced by
the costliest chronometer. Were the
secrets of ail hearts revealed, ive
iight flnd thiat bellind Inany a lire

tliat lias corne Nvithi observation, tlat
lias been conspicuous for great use
fulness in winuing souls, there lay
soinceobscuire, unobserved, uindeiion-
strative influence like the secret
saered toueli of this poor, uneduicat-
cd. old nurse ! Ail we have to do is
to abide in our calhIng, hlowev'er
liuinble, but abide wvith God.

Popery "FPuts Between."
1. ITSELF. as iTediator between

hieaven and earthi.
2. Pries t betwveen sinner and Godc.
3. Auricular confession bc.tween

penitent aîîd mercy.
4. Penance between offenider and

godly sorrow.

eousness in Christ.
6. Indulgence between hiini and

seif-deniai.
7. Tr-adition betweenimand &Srip.

ture.
8. Purgatory between hirn ani

hieaven.
9. Celibacy between priest and

home.
10. Good works; betwceni believer

and justification.
11. Extrenie uiction between fifin

and deatli.
12. Saints and Virgin Mlary be.

tween imi and prayer-ieariing God.

Errata.-On page 414 of June nun.
ber, sixthl line tramn top, it s11oukl
read :

On a continent, equal to two-and.
a-lhalf Europes, they lhave coverel a
territory as larg-e as ail the United
States except Alaska, etc. Africa
bas about 8,50t),000 sqiiare mijles.
Europe about 3,400,000. Vie Congo
Free State reachies a territon- of
about 3,150,000 square mniles, about
as large as the United states, exclu.
sive of Alaskia.

In the saine nunibcr we orrcd in
giving credit for the admnirable arti. -
cie oW The Instifliciency of Btiddîisin-
to Principal D. I. M.-céicar, D.D.,
instead of to, bis wvorthiy son, J.H.1
iùacitr7 B.A,

[Duc.,
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